
M f l l T i r a b V I

A b o u t T o w n
" I t e  A ew tcw T u efc* AuxUlwy 
wffl Monday ovrolnf. Decem- 
bOT 4. at MfJrt o’clock In the Le
gion hall. Plane will be made at 
thia meetinf for the annual Oiriet- 
naa party.

Oihbooa Aaaambly. Catholic 
TmAfam of Oolumbua which la hold
ing Ita annual CSirlslmae baraar 
thia afternoon at the K. of C home, 
win hold a bualneaa meeting, Tues
day evening, December 5, at the 
home. ThU wlU be the only busl- 
neae meeting In December.

Ifm. Ahce J. SchuR. of 114 
Woodbrldge street, has returned 
hoane after eleven weeJu’ In Hart- 
fort hoapltal. She la mtich improv. 
r t  m health and nrnet grateful to 
all her frlenda for their kindness

a
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Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Manchester*$ Side Streets, Too

RED CEDAR 
CLOTHES POLES

In 20, 25, 30 Ft. Lenglhs 
And 10 Ft. Yard Posts 

Installed

F. nnCERALD
Phnn 2-I4I7

TINTAIR
Now Available At

PINE
PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.

In some one of the recent maga-. 
alnc laauea we read an article that 
said that the way to solve preseitt 
day Juvenile delinquency was to 
send the parents to aehool. And, 
from some of the things wc have 
observed around town that might 
be as good a solution as any.

Parents Just don't seem to give 
a hoot how their youngwlers be
have. especially In public. They 
may clamp down on their offspring 
at home but when they are out 
visiting, or shopping, they don't 
seem to care

Just the other day we were in 
one of the town's large self-service 
store*. A mother and her young
sters were shopping, or rather be 
it said the mother intended to 
ahop. She was busy gossiping with 
another woman all the while her 
little brat was running wild around 
the store pushing one of those 
store pickup carts ahead of him. 
He bum(>ed into oUier shoppers, 
ran it against the track of the legs 
of a number and wa.s generally 
raising cain.

Finally when o- ■ woman shop
per gave the youngster a sharp 
calling down and told him to cut 
out the rough stuff the mother of 
the little darling gave the other 
customer one of those pasty facial 
expressions and mumbled some 
aarcastic sounding remarks.

If these v.-omen can't control 
their youngsters when they act 
tlwl way why don't they leave 
th»m at home loi ked up in a 
cloeet, or Ued to a bed post? We 
never could see why some parents 
were arrested for chaining the 
brats to a fence poet. A good many 
of them we i.ave seen needed Just 
that kind of treatment.

AUTO CLASS
MIRRORS

lU H  OMtm (M.

ManchesteT'a eands must be of 
fairly recent origin. We make this 
statement because. In spite of the 
tremendous digging that has gone 
on here over hill and dale as new 
homes have been celiared. nobody 
has even turned up a fishbone.

One thing that la cerUln can 
easily be seen; the underground 
here Is too recently formed to 
have held a prehistoric sloth or a 
sabre-toothed chipmunk. Once In a 
while some Indian bones are tin-
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covered whcix: an early settler 
planted them for fertilizer, but we 
haven't oven heard of any such In 
this locality.

This leaves Manchester practic
ally ns a zero, time-wise, for to 
gain any foothold on tlie calendar 
of antiquity one must have bones.

One must have plenty of bonea 
and a goodly supplies of relics If he 
Is to enter the business of prosper
ing from the aura of original age 
and ancientness that .some more 
favored spota hold.

Of course. If might h<- easy 
enough to get the proper bonea If 
We had even one enterprising sn- 
tlquarlan who would head such a 
project.

Consider a moment: three Eu
ropean cities and the city of Santo 
Uoiuingo on this aide of the wster 
rlslm to fx)aaeaa the genuine skele
ton of Columbus.

Where are we? Quite candidly 
history says that Eric the Red or 
Lief the Lurky got over here In 
horns and helmets long before Co
lumbus. but nobody has ever found 
any bones to prove It. They have 
found a supposed Norse tower and 
a couple of inscribed stone slabs, 
but to hold any historic water, the 
human element must also be re
trieved.

Few go to see Norse tablets, 
hut thousands go to see one of the 
four genuine assemblies of Colum
bus.

Any other country but ours, 
possessing a proper respect for 
history would have had at least 
two Washington tombs.

In England, we hear, some an
cients are buried In at least ten 
places, which Isn't Impossible If 
the iinfortiinste person was sliced 
for distribution.

But what we are a bit skeptical 
about Is the number of genuine 
shin hones displayed In Europe for 
such a character as Francisco 
Plzzaro. who also Is said to he 
Juiried rompletely, all bones In- 
tnet. In Limn, Peni. Verity, this 
msn must have had 67 legs to hold 
all the leg bones st this time Ir 
refutably In evidence.

Then there Is the matter of the 
head of John the Baptist. Con 
servatlvely there are three of hla 
skulls In circulation. He Is in a 
class with Napoleon, who.se heart 
Is said to be buried In Corsica, 
Paris and other places.

The whole subject la vastly In
triguing, and shows what may 
be done by the proper approach 
to the subject of antiquity. It is 
nothing to And that some historic 
charsefer has six skulls In clrculs 
tion, sll tsken from him at dlT 
ferent ages, or that an Important 
person had as many as 15 hands 
In Europe they preserve this sort 
of thing, and make mon?y at It.

But here In Manchester, time 
has been too short. As we said In 
opening, not even a wishbone ex
ists here.

flra apparatus at Hose Co. No 1 
was largaly ftnancsd by the "tur
key, goose and pig”  raffle. Bulld- 
inga for vetorana’ homes, and 
funds for welfart have been accom
plished and financed by automo- 
blls.rafflea.

So, the reformers will have a 
hard time explaining away a lot 
of these factors when they try to 
put an end to all kinds of gamb
ling and raffling. And won't they 
have to cancel their insurance 
policies? Because aren’t they real
ly gambling on theip life expect
ancy or on the chance of losing 
their belongings In a fire?

"Can a man—without the aid 
of another human being, ami, with
out employliig a mechanical con
trivance of any sort—rise bodily 
from the ground and sail through 
the air?'-'

That's how the story, "The Man 
W’ho Floated Through A ir" starts 
in the January Issue of ".Sir" mag
azine. It's all about the Norwich 
lad, Daniel Donglas Home, who. It 
Is said, defied the laws of gravita
tion. He left home and gave 
seancee In the homes of many 
prominent people. Among them 
wss Ward Cheney of Cheney 
Brothers silk mills and F. L. Burr, 
editor of the Hartfonl Times on 
the night of August 8, 1852 In the 
Cheney home here.

The article says Burr was a 
hard-headed Yankee, not given to 
fairy tales. He wrote a story 
about the "graceful, floating mo
tions" that Home wont through 
The party of men were sitting 
with Home to see If he could ma
terialize any "aplrlt lights.” Tlie 
room was fairly dark, but not 
enough so that they couldn't see 
quite clearly, then "suddenly Home 
began to arise." Burr felt Home's 
feet and they were lifted a foot 
from the floor." Three times Home 
went up and the third time he waa 
carried all the way to the high 
celling of the room which .fright
ened everyone there. Including 
Home himaelf.

The atnry continues that even 
Houdini couldn't duplicate Home’s 
sensational flight

New England was noted for 
strange happenings in the 1800's, 
especlslly around Massachuaetta

"Tlie Man Who Floated Through 
Air" article reveals that these 
strange events took place even In 
Manchester.

Directs “ Messiah”

Lower St. Lrral

Orange H all B ingo
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

Penny Bingo 7:15 to 7:45— Regular Bingo at 7:15

ORANGE HALL

AAA A NEW SERVICE ALA 
AT MANCHESTER GREEN

LEA\'E YOUR CAR AT  NIGHT FOI^ A  GREASE JOB AND 
OIL CHANGE. PICK CP IN M OKM Nti ALL READY TO GO.

GAS STATION OPEN ALJ. NUiUTl 
Should Y'ou Need Wrecker Service You Have Right To Designnte 

Y'our Choice. Call . . .

COOK’S SERVICE STATION
A LA  Manchester Green, Conn. A AA

TELEPHONE 5501

D o  Y o u K now—
You loo can save niouey by gplliiig your 
glasses at Union Optical Co.

Service at Union Optical is the best in 
town.

A n  w o H l done at Union Optical Co. is 
gnaranteedf

Come in and have Mr. Christensen adjust 
yonr glasses free o f charge.

Union Optical C o .
M U M A IN  STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 2-3128

When is a person gambling and 
when Is he not ? What Is a raffle 
and what Is not a raffle? And. 
what's the difference between a 
gamble and a raffle? Artordlng'to 
the dictionary gambling Is play
ing a game for etakea, such as 
money, and a raffle Is the putting 
up of equal shares of something bf 
value, such aa money, the sole pos- 
sess'ir, or winner, to be determined 
by chance.

When are you breaking the law. 
and when mte you within the law ? 
Some placee gambling is legalized 
and In some places It is against 
the law while at the same time 
raffles are simpl.v overlooked. The 
game of "Bingo" is legalized In 
this state. It Is a gamble no mat
ter how you look at It and hun
dreds of people play the game 
each weelt.

Horse races are conducted all 
over the country and open betting 
is allowed at the tracks. Yet If the 
so-called "bookies" take a bet on 
a horse they are liable to arrest 
and a jail term. Just yesterday a 
Judge in a New York City court 
said that he didn't see the sense 
in allowing a man to bet on horse 
racing "inside the track" and 
then make arrests for betting on 
horse racing "outside the track."

There are those who will tell 
.vou that the first section of our 
nation's capltoI was financed by a 
raffle. Were you In the draft in 
World War 1 or W,orld War 2? If 
so your number, or the order by 
which you were called, waa de
termined by a raffle.

Many good things have been ac
complished by rafhe. For example.

Again we have the unhappy 
necessity of reporting that the 
church notes of a certain congre
gation cajne to us inscribed on the 
back o f a beer sign. 'Thia hap
pened once before, to our consider
able horror, and the matter now 
irks again. While we are not Inimi
cal to beer, we share the sober 
feelings some associations must 
hold about any possible alignment 
of church notes and drink. Should 
we not protest in time here, who 
knows that the church service pro
gram Itself might not be found 
one day to have been printed In
ferior to a stein of beer rampant, 
or some other heraldic (not this 
paper) device like a bar sinister? 
Leavs us not mistake flagons for 
ikons!

G. .Albert Pearson

On Wednesday evening, Decem
ber fl at eight o’clock the A Cap- 
polla choir of the High school will 
present Handel's "Messiah" In the 
sanctuary of the South Metho
dist church.

Clarence Helsing. organist and 
choirmaster of the Emanuel Lu
theran church, will be the organist 
and George 'Vince, a graduate of 
the class of 194H w ill lx> guest solo- 
IsL The presentation will be un
der the direction of G. Albert 
Pearson, director of music at the 
local High school.

An Innovation this year will be 
the presentation of the entire so
prano section of the choir singing 
the four recitatives of the Nativ
ity section and the aria "Come 
Unto Him"; and the entire alto 
section of the choir rendering the 
alto aria "He Shall Feed His 
Flock."

Barcla.v Wood, organist and 
choirmaster of Concordia Lutheran 
and a senior In High school will 
render the baritone recitative; 
"Thus Saith The Lord" and the 
aria, "But Who May Abide.''

Pi-eccdlng the program Fred 
Rogers, carllloneiir will present a 
program of Chrl.stmas carols.

"rte public Is Invited and a free 
will offering will be taken.

Special Rites 
By Sisterhood

Specially Prepared Pro
gram to Be Given at the 
Local Synagogue

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom membership meeting In 
conjunction with the Chanukah 
holiday will be held on next Tues
day evening in the temple. Mem
bers are asked to note this one 
week earlier than the tuiual sched
ule.

Aftei* a short business meeting a 
speci .l program has been planned 
and prepared by the program chair
man, Mrs. Julius Fradin. Since 
Chanukah la a happy holiday, in 
commemoration of the rededlca- 
tion of the temple, the Sisterhood 
has appropriately chosen this meet
ing to rededicatc itself to service 
to the synagogvie and to tlie com
munity' by performing a mock 
marriage of a new member and the 
president of the Sisterhood. 
The wedding serivee will take 
place In the sanctuary under the 
wedding canopy, i id the ceremony 
will be performed by Rabbi Leon 
Wind, assisted by Cantor Etra.

Special Sermon
In the sermon, which has been 

specially written for this occasion, 
Rabbi Wind will rededicate the 
Sisterhood for service to the syn
agogue and to the commiuiity and 
will point out the lmportan<^ of 
sisterhood work and loyalty to the 
temple.

The bride, a new member of the

Slatarhood, wearing hat own whita 
aatin wadding gown with long 
train and c a r in g  a Bible, wlU be 
united in mock marriage to the 
president of the Sisterhood. A ll 
past presidents wlU ac|. as ma
trons of honor. The bridealnalda 
will be attired in colorful cocktail 
gowrna and wriU carry flowera. The 
Chanukah lighting ceremony in 
commemoration of thia holiday 
vriU be enacted by the glrta of the 
High aehool class of Temple Beth 
Sholom religious school.

Reception to Follow
Announcement of this meeting 

was made In the novel form of a 
wedding invitation and Sisterhoods 
throughout the state of Connecti
cut are invited guests. A  recep
tion, wedding cake included, will 
follow the service. In the vestry. 
All members, husbands, friends 
and non-members are Invited to 
the wedding ceremony and recep
tion as guests of the Sisterhood.

Thia elaborate and specially pre
pared program la novel and It Is 
expected to be long remembered as 
one of the flnest programs to be 
presented at the temple.

Any Afternoon This Week-C^t a Chest X-Ray. No Appointment Needed!
Bulk or Bos Csndy 
From Fresh masitr 

Eleotrie Candy Caa«a

Arthur Drug Stores

BRAYS

tree was prociirod in Granby and 
Is Immense for on evergreen spe
cie.

We often woader who lies the 
most In this perpetual controversy 
between the “wets” and the 
"dtya’* ?

It so' happens that literature 
from both sides, comes to this of
fice each week. Here Is a testi
monial from a "dry’’ in Ohio;

" I  was rather wild In my young
er daya learned to smoke at the 
age of eight, played pool In a sa
loon when atm in knee pants and 
saw my boy friends take their 
first drinks at the inslstancc of 
drinkers at the bar.”

Now any peraon who lived dur 
Ing the aaloon age in thia country 
knows that Is absolutely not so, 
A youth under 21 years of age 
may get a drink, and does, nowa
days. at our taverns.

But in those days saloonkeepers 
believed It to be their duty to keep 
children out of their places. They 
were fanatics In this respect.

How many remember those few 
people with guts enough to buck 
popular opinion during World War 
II and warn us that Uncle .Sam 
wa.s getting too chummy with Pal 
Joey Stalin? They were called 
fascists, traitors, and lots of other 
cute little names. Now, If they 
wish, they can hang some labels 
on us—beginning with "suckers.’

Safety Tested
USED CARS

1940 OLDS 4-DR.

1948 PONTIAC 4-DR.

1949 OLDS 76 COUPE

1946 CHEV? COUPE

1947 OLDS 76 2-DR.

. SPECIAL!
. IMS NASH 

2-OOOR
$1195

The festoons of evergreen, stud- 
ed with colored bulbs and a pend
ant CTiristmas bell, which now 
illuminate Manchester’s Main 
stem, always look festive whether 
viewed from Center church 
down, or from the South Metho
dist church, northward. The local 
store windows and interiors are all 
looking their best. Stocks are full, 
there Is *  wide choice of the new- 
est and latest in wearables and toys 
for the kiddies, in some stores new 
departments have been opened up 
temporarily for toys, and there la 
no need to shop further afield, but 
shop early!

Now that December is with us 
and difficult traveling conditions 
may descend upon us at any mo
ment, the following slogans are 
new and timely; "Ease Up In a 
Freeze-Up! You Can't Stop On An 
Icy Dime! Take Your Time in 
Wintertime! More Brains—U>e 
Chains! Keep Your Wits ahd 
Windshield CTlear! Rain - Sleet- 
Snow—The Time to Walk Slow!” 

— A. Non.

STILL TIME
FOR

CHRISTMAS
PORTRAITS

OF YOUR riin .D R E N  
Don't Delay

Phone For Appointment Today

ANNE GRIFFIN 
Chilli Phoiosirapher

47« M AIN  ST. PHONE 4989

i
Open Evenings
West Center at 
Harford Road

The Christmas street lighting 
has been turned on the past week 
In.Hartford, from Morgan street 
to the South Green, and along 
Pratt street. The effect is a bril
liant, pale yellow light rather 
than the usual red and^reen. Sur
mounting each of the poles along 
the sidewalks is the replica of a 
huge candle, outlined by a string 
of alternately colored and clear 
lights. Sage-AIIen’s lowest building 
Is topped with the usual Christmas 
tree with varl-colored bulbs. The

SWEET CIDER
Fresh from our new mill 

every day.

Big variety of apples for
/

sale.

ANSALDI’S STAND
BOI.TON

GRANDE BARBER SHOP
869 M AIN STREET— (Over Marlow’s)

NOW OPEN AGAIN  
FOR FULL SERVICE

TWO BARBERS AT A U  TIMES

Frank Grande, Proprietor, has 
returned to his shop after sev
eral weeks in the hospitaL

FIneat Seirtco 
Satisfaction Asanred

JO-ANN
R«ad«r and Adviser

Has Moved To New Addres.s 
33 Elm St., O ff Main St. 
Near Connecticut General 

Insurance

Tel. 6-1.370 Hartford

WANTED
Listings, both rural and 
urban by which we can bet
ter serve our long list of 
property buyers.

JARVIS  
REALTY CO.

654 CENTER ST. 
PHONE 4112

MeINTOSH, DELICIOUS 
and BALDW IN

APPLES 
$1.00 bushel

LOUIS M. BOTTI 
and SONS

Bush Hill Road Manchester 

Telephone S-1001

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 

of the family.

John 6. Burke
FUNERAL HUM^

87 East Oenter St. TeL 6868 

Ambalaaee Benrtee

"•* Porker "ST
A o i  Sfodme

The world's most-wanted peri"
. . .  sure to displace all others 
vour "someone special" may 
nave. Plathenium-tlpped 14 K  
gold point, sp^ial ink-flow 
meter assure' flawless writing. 
Pli-glasa reservoir (no rubber 
parte). 8 smart colors. •

SinsiU Pont from $13.50 
Soft from $10.75

E. BRAY
.lEWELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main St. Manchester

A

MOBILHEAT 
FUEL OIL

GRANDE BARDER SHOP

Famous Brand Heating Oil 
Clean— Hot— Economical 

Plu8 Time-Saving, Trouble- 
Saving Service

Efficient Weather-Watching 
System

Prompt, Automatic Fuel 
Deliveries

Full Measure Guaranteed

When you need fuel 
quickly

C A LL 4148

nte Army and Navy 
aub

BINGO
/ Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
2p REGULAR GAMES 3 SPEaAf.S

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, DECEMBER 4 
IN THE NORTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

LUMBER
BVILDINC SVPPLIES  

SHINGLES • R i^ H N G
Open 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Dally 
Including Wed. Afternoons 
Open *TII Noon Satu i^y

PIKE
PACKAGE STORE

W ILBUR C. BROWN, Permittee 
278 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

FREE DELIVERY -  TEL 7330

Wines, Liquors, 
and Beer

DET Jta  YDUR mORITE 
BRaNDS AT THE PIKE

BEER ON IDE AT ALL TIMES

THERE'S ALW AYS 
PLENTY OP PARKINO SPACE 

> AT THE
PIKE PACKAGE STORE

Average Dally Net Press Run
For Om Weak EMtag 

Dacember t, 1868

10,163
Mambar of Om Audit 
Barasu of CliaalatloM

JRanrljpfitrr lEiirttittg Upralb
Manchester~—A CUy o f Village Charm

The Weather
Forocaat at tl. S. Woatber Baroae

Today, rain, aoulheaot galo 48- 
50 m ll^  per hour In axiieaad 
placra; hlgh«>at trmprralure aaar 
60; tonight, min changing to mow, 
low 26{ Tnraday, cloudy and oold.
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Britain Seeks  

T o  Keep Job 
As Suez Guard

Begins Talk With Egypt 
On Ticklish Issue; 
Canal Held Open Gate
way to An Invader

lx>ndon, Dec. 4—()P)—Britain be
gan political talka with Egypt to
day aimed at confirming her role 
as defender Of the Suez Canal— 
an eastam Invader'a gateway to 
much-pHaed Africa.

Foreign Secretary Bmest Bevin, 
beset by a Cairo demand that the 
Anglo-Egyptlan treaty be can
celled. sought waya to:

1. Preserve for the Weat the 
aecurlty of the vital Canal Zone;

2. Satisfy the feelings of Na- 
tioDallBt Egyptians who claim their 
Independence cannot be squared 
with the preoence of foreign troope 
on their soil.

The talks began formally with 
a luncheon staged by Bevin for 
Egyptian Foreign Minister Mo- 
hamed Salah El Din Bey. They 
were being continued later at a 
meeting between the two minis
ters.

A t this time, of high world ten- 
•ien, aides said. Be"vln would tell 
Salah El Din Bey Britain Is not 
prepared to acce|A the Cairo gov
ernment’s one-sided denunciation 
o f the 20-year-old treaty—which 
Btlll has six yean to run.

That alliance gives Britain the 
right to base her troops in Egypt. 
I t  further binds the two countries 
to close military cooperation in 
time of war and threatened war..

Egypt Accuses Britain
Egypt claims Britain has broken 

various provisions of the treaty 
and so has rendered it null and 
void.

Egypt further asserts her own 
army can defend the Suez Canal 
adequately. If It Is given the equip
ment. She buys much of her arms 
from Britain. But supplies have 

[ been suapended in recent weeks 
irbecause o f ' her campaign to oust 
"lie British garrison.

Another main Egyptian demand 
vhlch Britain rejecla:

She wants to incorporata tha

(Oontlaiied m  Faga BSgbt)

iKiUs Himself 
laving Autoists

National Guard Flier Re
fuses “ Easy Way Out”  
Les t  Othe rs  Die

Crook Lands Increasing 
Honesty of Cafe Patrons

Hollywood, Dec. 4.-j,(4P)— 
“ People are getting more-hon
est these days,” said . A note 
left by a burglar who rifled a 
cafe's cash register and phono
graph boxes. The note, discov
ered yesterday, said “not one 
nickel was phoney.’’

Dallas, Dec. 4— (JP)—  A  National 
I Guard flyer yesterday elected to 
' die In bis flaming Jet flghter rath
er than riak the lives of scores of 
Sunday drivers.

Flmt Lt. James Arthur Bradley 
o f Dallas was killed when he flew 
the burning plane off the Hensley 
Field runway and over about 100 
automobiles parked at the end of 
the strip. He crash landed in a 
thinly populated area Just beyond 
the field.

Lt. Col. B. Mtt Taylor, Base Com
mander, said hsl would recommend 
Bradley for the Congressional 
Medal o f Honor because the lieu
tenant’s action ' probably saved I  many Uvea.

An interna] explosion In the F- 
84 Jet set it afire on the takeoff. 
Officers watching said Bradley

(Oonthmed on Page Tea)

News Tidbits
Culled Prom (JP) Wires

Rctrest la Korea brings on 
severe setback in stock market 
Freacb police sad U. S. Martaes 

I throw protective screen around 
emhasay in Paris to controf stream 
o f Communist petitioners protest' 
Ing against possible use of atomic 
bomb in Korea . . . .  Congressional 
leaders quote President Truman as 

I aaylag he wants veterans o f Kor- 
I aaa fighting to hava "01 education- 
] al aid’’ that was givan veterans of 
I World War n .

Body a f 40-year-old widow Is 
I found In lonely woods and Bolyston, 
■ Mass., pMIce say she waa slain 
I week ago . . . .  Sailings of nine 
Ishtpa in Saa Francioco bay area 
lie held up while government agents 
Ichsck cargo manifests to prevent 
lelilpmeat o t any cargo destined for 
IBed China. . . . Bridgeport police 
Iraport that they tare holding for 
IHartfort poUce a mlaalng Hlg- 
|gaaum glM, Jeaa Badtbee, ID.

Jamea Kevin McOaInneaa, 56- 
lyear-old Hollywood producer and 
■writer, dies o f heart ailment at 
■Barclay Hotel in New York . . . 
■Israel and Jordan heed VN  cease 
|8n order after their forces clashed 

dlBi^ted road in Jlegev desert

Trwwurjr Balance

Washington, Dae. 4— —  The 
oalUoa o f tbs Treasury Nov. 30: 
fet budgat racalpto, 643,411,839 80; 

1gat axpandituras 8477.828.247.- 
e a *  M aac4 64.1Sf,3»7,SDS.07.

Top Reds Ask  

Court to Toss 

Out Conviction

Highest Tribunal Begins 
Deliberations T o d a y  
On Appeal o f Ameri
can Qimmunist Chiefs

Washington,. Dec. 4— (/P)—The 
country's top" Communist Party 
leaders today ask the Supreme 
Court to throw out their con
spiracy convictions and declare 
that the law under which they 
were tried Is unconstitutional.

"The atatute and the convlctlone 
cannot be validated without de
stroying the constitutional foun
dations of American Democracy,” 
they asserted In a preliminary 
brief.

The Justice Department In reply 
called.the 11 Reds "enemies of the 
state" and "conspirators" who 
would destroy the U. S. Govern
ment.

"The Bill of Rights,”  the De
partment argued In a reply brief, 
“was never Intended to be a hid
ing place for the enemies of the 
state, and a convlent underground 
for conspirators In the service of 
foreign governments.”

Violated Smith Act 
The Communist, leaders were 

convicted in New York of violat
ing the 1940 Smith Act. The Act 
makes It a crime to advocate and 
teafh the \1olent overthrow of this 
government.

The 11 were fined 310,000 each 
and given prison sentences rang
ing from three to live years. Ten 
are at liberty under bond. The 
other, Eugsne Dennis, Communist 
Party Secrstsry, is In Jsll serMng 
a year for contempt o f Congress.

Cite Oermaa Fbarlsm 
The Communists raised two ma

jor questions In their appeal: 
First, does the Smith Act vio

late the free spee^ amendment 
to the Constitution r  Second, does 
It violate another amendment 
which says no Mrson shall be de
prived of life, liberty or property 
without due process of law? On 
the latter question the Red lead
ers contend the Act must fall be
cause of "indeflniteness.”

"The rise of German Fascism 
teaches us that precisely such 
vaguely worded statutes are the 
Instruments for the sweeping sup
pression of dissent,”  their brief 
declared. "The statute is so all-en
compassing os to Impose political 
censorship over vast segments of 
our people.”

No “ Suicide Poet”
On the other hand, the govern

ment’s reply said "the restrictions

(ConUaned on Page Eight)

Couple K ill 
3 Year O ld

Beat Cbild to Death Be
cause Sbe Refuses 
To Take Medicine

Charleston, W. Va., Dec. 4.— 
(If)—A  young West Virginia cou
ple signed statementa admitting 
they beat a three-year-old girl to 
death because she refused to take 
some medicine for a cold. State 
'Trooper W. S. Webb said today.

Murder charges were filed 
against Junius Ross Smith, 37, 
and hla wife, Lilly May Smith, 28, 
of nearby Bt. Albans in the death 
Saturday of Ida Smith, no rela
tion. Dr. Goff P. U lly, Kanawha 
county coroner, said the child died 
o f a brain hemorrhage.

Webb quoted Smith os saying 
he hit the girl with his fist and 
knocked her against a wall. The 
officer said Mrs. Smith told in her 
statement that ahe then struck 
the little girl with a board.

Webb said the chlld’a father, 
Hope Smith o f Oiarleatbn, had 
left Ida and another daughter, 
Natalie, 18 months old, in Mrs. 
Smith’s care since lost September.

Prime Minister Leaves for Washington

British Prime Minister Clement Attlee wa%'es from doorwsy o f strato- 
rrulser at London ,\lrpoii prior to departpre of bin party and himself 
for Washington and a conference with President Truman. (A P  Photo 
%1a radio from London).

End of Death Penalty 
For Murder Urged 
By Legislative Body

Santa’s Sleigh BelongH 
To Jeffery’s Grand-dad

Kansas’’ City, Dec. 4. ()P)—
Santa Claus wss greeting chil
dren as he sat In a big sleigh 
In a department store. Bright- 
eyed threl-year-old Jeffery 
Miller stepped up and de
clared: "You've got Grandpa's 
sleigh."

" I  have?" oaked the sur- 
pnaed i^anta Claus. "Yes." the 
boy said, "and I want to be 
careful with It."

Santa eaaed through the 
tleklish situation by promising 
to treat the sleigh carefully. 
Jeffery was right. His grand
father. Everett Miller, had 
rented the sleigh to Santa.

U. S. Exp ciises 
To Rise Fifty 

Per Cent Soon
i> ______

See Vast Increases 
In Defense Costs by 
July 1; Ask O. K. of 
Pro f i t s  Tax Bill

yMir

One Million Chinese 
Reds Now Committed 
To the Korean War

Hartford, Dec. 4 —(4  ̂ —• The 
Legislative Council proposed today 
that Connecticut abolish capital 
punishment, legalise certain games 
of chance and intensify Us fight 
against sex crlrhea.

In a report prepared for the new 
Legislature which e&nvenes next i cose.
month, the Council also recom- I Stems From Adler Suit 
mended legislation which would j  The proposal stemmed from the 
create a statewide adult probation 3200,000 suit brought against Mrs.
system, establish a Domestic Re- i --------
lations Court; and permit State I • (Continued on Page Six)

i Policemen to retire after 20 years 
, instead of 25 years of service re- 
' gardlees of age.
I The Council recommended re
jection of a proposal to prohibit 

; attachment of property In law suits 
before damages are swarded In a

See Hope of Bringing 
Dead Baek to Life

Berlin Election chine Opens Up iNew
Blow to Reds

One and a Half Million 
Voters in West Zone 
K. O. Communism

Berlin, Dec. 4—(45—West Berlin, 
Anti-Red political fortress 100 
miles behind the Iron Curtain, 
knocked out Communism again 
yesterday with a record 90.4 per 
cent vote In municipal elections.

Disregarding Red threats and a 
Communist boycott. 1,504,414 of 
1,664,091 eligible Berlin voters cast 
their ballots, complete official re
turns showed.

The dominant Socialists lost a 
third of their previous strength to 
the runner-up Christian Democrats 
and Free Democrats. The Social
ists polled 653,974 votes, the (ThAst- 
isn Demberats 360,829. the Free 
Democrats 337,477.

Unite Against Rrts
But leaders of all three parties, 

headed by Socialist Mayor Ernst 
Reuter, pledged they would con
tinue tbelr three-faction city coali
tion aa a united front against Rus
sian aggression.

Five WestdSn splinter parties ap
pearing on the ballot here for the 
hrat time each failed to win five 
pc.' cent of votes and so got no 
seats in Berlin’s new House of 
Deputies.

As the record vote was cast, the 
Soviet zone’s official news agency 
ADN reported that East German 
Prime Minister Otto Grotewohl 
had proposed to West German

(OontlBued on Page Eight)

Avenues; Experiments 
Prove Success fu l

CTleveland, Dec. 4.—(/Pi Some
body soon a human who la "clini
cally" dead may be brought back 
to life by a new artificial heart- 
and-lung machine.

One machine that may do this 
is being kept In readiness during 
difficult heart operations at 
Hahnemann hospital in Philadel
phia, in case the patient's heart j. 
stops.

. TTic machine and ita polentiali- 
tlea were described yesterday by 
Dr. Charles P. Bailey, chief of 
cheat surgery, and assocliftes at 
Hahnemann, to the Ohio chapter 
of the American Ctollege of Cheat 
Physicians.

It has worked successfully on 
dogs. It  kept one dog alive for 71

Washington, Dec. 4—i/P)— Secre
tary of the Treasury Snyder said 
today government outlays may 
Jump 50 per cent to s 367,500,000,- 
000 total in the next fiscal 
starting July 1.

He said this may be the result 
of "vast Increases in defense costa" 
that will require "very substantial 
tax increases. ( ”

Snyder, appearing before tha 
Senate Finance Committee, urged 
enactment of President Truman's
34.000. 000.800 "Excess ProflU" 
Tax Bill. He said a substitute bill 
recommended by the House Tax
writing Committee would raise 
only 33.000,000,000 annually.

"The events of the past few days 
in Korea and In other parts of the 
world testify to ths compelling 
need for the enactment of addition
al profits taxes at this congression
al session," Snyder said.

"The over*.idtaig eonalderatlon 
at this ttms Is the government'* 
need for more revenue."

Eatlmate “May Be Low*'
Snyder toJ' the Senate Commit

tee that his previous estimate of
345.000. 000,(KK) In outlays and a
32.000. 000.000 deficit this fiscal 
year, which ends next June 30, 
"may prove lO be too low In light 
of the events of the past few days.”

He continued:
"The prospects for fiscal year 

1952 (beginning next July 1) and 
subsequent years are far more ser
ious. 1710 JTeaident's budget esti
mate for thS coming year will not 
be complete for some time. As a 
result of the vast Increases In de
fense costs, the level of -govern
mental expenditures next j-ear 
may be half again aa large as this 
year.

Very substantial tax Increases 
will be required to carry out the 
essential policy of financing the 
greatest possible amount of these 
costa by taxation.

Can’t HeslUte
"The Importance of sound na

tional finance to an adequate de
fense efforts leaves no room for 
hesitation. We have far too much 
at stake to risk the consequences 
of inadequate and tardy financial 
preparedness.”

Urging that Congress 4^opt the 
President’s pending "excess prof
its" tax pCo^sal without change, 
Snyder declared corporate profits 
this year have been so large they 
can be tapped for 34,000,000,000 
"without Imposing hardship on 
corporations."

Estimating that corporate prof- 
Ifx for 1950 "will probably aggre- 
gaw^ 337,000,000,()()0, or almost

Attlee Here for Talk 
With Truman Tuesday

Nati.»..8 Ask
Greeted by Prekidenl, iU .  ]\ ,  A s s e m l l l v  
MarHliall and Aeliesoii'

Buiwm; ill Crisis
Kaahlngton, Dec. 4—(/Ti •- 

British Prime Minister Attlee 
esune here toilay fa> talk over 
the world crisis with President 
Tnanan, and their first oon- 

’ ference was promptly set for 
this afternoon—a day earlier 
than originally pfawinrd.

Tha White House annoonced 
that the two government hends, 
w1Ui their Ntaffs of aidvisers, 
would begin their talks at 4 p. 
m. (BHT). H ie sehedule, when 
Attlee left Britain, had called 
for a meeting tomorrow noon.

Washington, Dec, 4 (ID - Brit
ish Prims Minister Attlee arrived 
here today for talks with President 
Truman aimed at finding a com
mon policy In the world crisis and 
averting the threat of a global 
war.

Attlee’a big four-engined British 
airliner "Cathay" rolled up on the 
National Airport apron where 
President Truman, Secretary of 
State Acheson, Defenee Secretary 
Marshall and other officials were 
waiting at about 9:45.

After the greetings. Attlaa made 
a statement for the newsmen 
thera.

He said his aim in the talks 
with Mr. Truman—which are to 
get underway tomorrow—"Is to 
align our policies In the new and 
troubled situation In the world and 
to find the means of upholding 
what we both know to be right.”

OoM Wind Oreeto Rim 
He accused the Communist bloc 

of trying to "drive a wedge be
tween our two peoples."

A harsh, cold wind, driving low 
wet clouds swept over the port ae 
the BrHleh and American leaders 
talked for a minute or so before the 
President returned to hla watting 
automob,IJe

In the" meantime, the British 
lesder had greeted all the Amer
ican officials he knew, such as

(OitatLiart OB Page Nine)

(Caatlnnrt on Page Ten) pntloued oa Page Tea)

New Siorm Heads This 
Way with High Winds

New York, Dec. 4— (JP)—A  new,,^mowfaIl In central Pennsylvania 
intense aouthwastern storm. fo l-| A i ‘  
lowing tha tame ^ U m  but ex
pected to be much leoa severe than 
the disastroua gale a week ago,' 
moved up the eastern oeaboard to* 
day. I t  was expaotad to hit New 
England this afternoon or tonight 

I t  brought rain, driven by high 
winds, along the coast and heavy 
■now In Interior aecUons. The 
Weather Bureau warned that

id New York might reach five to 
10 Inches.

Aa the snow swept Into the met
ropolitan area, the wind reached 
39 milM an hour with gusts up to 
BO. The Weather Bureau aaid tha 
velocity waa not expected to in
crease within the next three or 
four hours.

(CTaatlanai ■■ Paga Tmi>

News Flash es
(Late BuUeilna ol the (JPi Wire)

Find Dismembered Body
New York, Dec. 4— (iP)— Parts of a white woman’s nude 

body were found today in a Brooklyn baggage room of the 
Long Island Railroad, police reported. The grisly members 
were found by Roy B. Smith, baggage man at the Fourth
avenue and Hansom place station.

♦ ♦ ♦ ■

Two Hunters Killed As Deer Season Opens 
Salisbur>", Mass., Dec. 4— UP)— T̂he Massachusetts deer 

hunting season today claimed two hnman victims 45 minutes 
after it opened. They were Charles D. Cudmore, 19, of Bev
erly and ^ym ond S. Noyes, Jr., 27, of Salisbury, both killed 
accidentally.

4 *  *
Tax Evasion Suspect Shot To Death 

Mobile, Ala., Dec. 4— (/P)— A Mobile woman nnder federal 
indictment on charges of income tax evasion was found shot 
to death today. Coroner H. S. J. Walker reported that the 
body of Mrs. Joseph MitchelL about 50, was found on the 
floor in her home. A  revolver lay nearby. -

< *  *  4

Thirteen Die Ap Ship Explodes 
Bpologne-flar-Mer, France, Dee. 4— (/F)— Thirteen men 

were killed today when a F i^ch  fishing boat exploded and 
sank jnst off this channel port. Four men aboard the ship 
were saved.

Mrs. Roosevelt 
Is Threatened

Caller Says She Will Be 
Shot at Diiinei«=-Bul 
There’s No Shooting

New York, Dec. 4 (/Fl — Mr*. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt spoke st the 
Wildorf-Astoris hotel last nlght^ 
apparently unaware she had been 
threatened with death If she ap
peared.

Shortly before her scheduled ap
pearance at the annual dinner of 
the Betb-EI Hospital, police said 
they received an anonymous tele
phone message.

"A  man with a gun is going to 
shoot Mrs. Roosevelt If she appears 
tonight.” the caller said.

No Untoward Incident
Uniformed police and plaln- 

clothesmen were mobilized at near
by stations and sent to the scene. 
Some guarded the speakers' table, 
others mingled with the 1,200 
guests in the ballroom, and still 
others manned the surrounding 
balconies.

There wss no untoward Incident.
On leaving, Mrs. Roosevelt was 

escorted to a waiting auto by five 
policemen and driven several blocks 
to her town residence at the Park 
Sheraton Hotel.

Lie Invites Cliiiia Reds 
To Dyiner to Discuss 
Korea Situation With 
Britain anil Othcri

New York, Dec. 4—(/T)— United 
States and five other countries to
day formally asked the United Na
tions Assembly to take up aa an 
urgent matter the Chinese Com
munist intervention In Korea.

The request wae made In a tele
gram to U. N. Secretary-General 
Trygve Lie. Diplomatic quarters 
■aid It might be taken up by the 
Aesembly'e t4-nation steering 
committee either today or tomor
row.

The telegram was signed by the 
chief delegatee of the United 
States, Britain, France. Norway, 
Cuba and Ecuador. These were the 
six countries which sponsored the 
Soviet-vetoed Security ChuncII 
resolution calling upon the Peiping 
Regime to withdraw Its troops 
from Korea.

IJs Invites Chian Bada
There was no Indication whather 

the same resolution would be eub- 
mltted to the Assembly or wheth
er It would be revised In an effort 
to brand tha Chinese Communists 
as aggressora. Thia may be decid
ed after consultations In Wash
ington between prime minister 
Attlee of Britain and President 
Truman.

Consultations continued here 
throughout the day, but delegates 
were unusually reticent about 
what was going on behind the 
scenes.

U. N. Secretary-General Lie 
Invited the Chinese Communists 
representatives to meet with top 
British and Indian U, N. delegates 
at his home tonight In a possible 
mediation move In the Korean con
flict.

Informal Dinner
A spokesman for Lie said repre

sentatives of Israel, Sweden and 
Pakistan also will be present. He 
said "there will be an Informal 
dinner" after which there will he 
an opportunity to talk.

Gen. Wu Hslu-C?huan and his 
three top aides will attend. Sir 
Gladwyn Jebb will be present for 
Britain and Sir Bcnegal Rau for 
India.

Rau has already held two prl-

(Contlnued on Page Ten)

Japs Cannot 
Fight in Korea

Premier Yoshida Bans 
Volunteers; Adoptn a 
“ Hands Off Policy”

Tokyo, Dec. 4 - (/P)—Prime Min
ister Shlgeru Yoshida declared to
day that Japanese "cannot be 
permitted" to volunteer In the 
Korean campaign.

He made the statement during a 
question period In" Parliament.

Yoshida aald the Japanese gov
ernment Is firm In its constitu
tional ban on armed forces and 
war.

8e«s No world War HI
. The Premier said he did not ex

pect the Korean campaign to de
velop into a third world war.

Japan's police force, he added, 
is sufficient to Insure "domestic

(Continued ea Page Six)

Hey Kids! Here a Chance 
, To Run Schools Your Way
Fair Lawn, N. J., Dec. 4— (IP)—  

Want a bargain, kids?
How'd you like to own four 

grammar achoole and a liigh 
■chool?

Ahd run 'azn the way you like?
No homework. No staying after 

■chooL No taachera.
AH you hava to do is bid on 

them and plunk down the money.
You see, three yean  ago the 

Borough put through »  naw oewar

^system which aervea the five 
' schoola

Board Wouldn’t  Pay 
The Borough asked the Board of 

Education to fork over 34,851.75 
aa Ita ahan o f tha coat 

But the Board wasn’t having any 
of that. They said the ^ o o l  
property la public property and 
can’t be taxed.

tOoattaaad ■■ reg e  BaveaX

U. S. Eighth Army Pulls 
Bark Through Pyong
yang; Hope to Estab
lish Strong Defense 
Line Around Seoul 
And Port o f Inchon; 
lOih Corps Threatened 
With Trap in East

Tokyo, Doc. 4.—(/P)— Unit
ed Nations forces threw up 
a reai'Kiiard shield 10 miles 
north of Pyongyang today to 
protect their bitter retreat 
south through tiiat tenke for
mer Red Korean capital. Lit
tle fighting was reported in 
that northwest seijtor. But
Ueut. Gen. Walton H. Walker, U. 
8. Eighth Army commander, said 
the Red CTilneae had rolled five 
armies of 15 divieiona- up to 150.- 
000 men -aouth of the CTiongchon 
river within striking distance of 
Pyongyang.

These were the shock troope of 
more than 1,000,000 Chinese that 
General MocArthur said were 
either In Korea or heading for the 
battlefrontg from Manchuria and 
central (Thins.

In the bitterly cold northeast, 
reinforced Chinese mounted a 
critical and more Immediate 
threat to the U. S. Marines and 
four other U.N. dlviatona. 

loth Oorpa Periled 
The Reds were driving on the 

twin east coast Induetrial clUea ot 
Hamhung and Hungnam. They 
threatened to leolate the entire 
10th (Torpe. Its five dlvlMons are 
widely ecattered ever Uia rugged 
northeaat Korea leaboK.

Marlnaa and doughboy* battled 
deeporately to break out of deep 
Rod trape la tha Changjin roaer- 
volr area. A P  (Torreepondent Tom 
Stona reported Chinese pressure

(Continued on Png* Eight)

Claim Truman 
Needs a W a r

Pravda Says “ Only Lun
atics”  Would Believe 
He Is Seeking Peace

Moscow, Dec. A—(IP)—Pravda, 
the Commiinlat Party newspaper, 
says President Truman "needs war 
and not peace." That, tho paper 
added. Is why "he is going Into a 
new war hysteria."

"Who but lunatics can believe 
In the peaceful Intentions of Tru
man and hi* friends?!’ asked Prav
da In a front page editorial— the. 
first authoritative Soviet comment 
on the Presldrnt's news conference 
last Thursday.

Pravda made no mention of Mr. 
Truman’s remarks on the atomic 
bomb, however.

Pnuw Talk “ A Mask”
It declared that the President's 

official statements on latest devel
opments In Korea "promised to 
expand still further the American 
Army and to continue the United 
States Imperialist machinations

(Continued on Page Seven)

Reds Fight UeN. 
With U. S. Arms

Chinese and Indochina 
Communists Advance 
With American Gunv
Washington, Dec. 4 — (IP)—  The 

Pentagon has been advlsrt that 
the (Thinese Communists used 
some late-model, American-made 
arms in turning bark Gen. Douglaa 
MacArthur's offensive in North 
Korea.

This was reported today by re
sponsible military authorltlea who 
said the newest model 3.5 inch 
tank-buster bazookas were Includ
ed among the identified arms of 
the (Tommunists.

These had been aped Jo Korea 
by air in the early stages o f the, 
fighting to stop the tough Russian 
T-S4 tanks which apearaeadod tha 
original North Korean Invasion.

Captured k i Pnaan
Those turned againat tha U. N, 

forcaa In racant day* pnamnaMy 
were captured last aununar wkan 
tha U. N. waa defending tha Pnaen 
bridj^eh6sd.

Rtporta on othsr anna ar* h»- 
eompleta but official* aald tha Gh3-

tCkBtteBrt SB ffW e j
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Local Driver 
Fine’d in Court.

Involvetl in Accident 
When Car Hit* Pole; 
Passenger Injured
Marion Wrobel. M. of 2t North 

street, was a rres tsd  for reckless 
; driving and driving while his H- 
' censs w as under suspension in one 
1 of two accidents investigated by 
local police over the week-end 1 A passenger in the Wrobel car 
UiM nSen Oonci, 211 W ethersfield

avenue. Hartford, waa ahaken up 
and was taken to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital where her chest 

>waa X-rayed and then she was <ils- 
charged. The accident occured at 
3:35 a. m. yesterday.

Asleep a t  Wheel 
In Town Court this morning. 

Peputy* Judge John D. LaBelle 
fined Wrobel flOO with $60 remit
ted for driving while under eus- 
pension and $50 for reckless driv
ing. Prosecutor Phdlp Bayer told 

I the court tliat the accused fell 
asleep while driving on Hartford 
road and stnick a utUlty pole. I Patrolman Thomas R. Graham In- 

i vestlgated.
I Tile other aceident happened at 
'$.10 p. ra. Saturday at Main and 
I School s t r e e t s  and Involved ve
hicles driven by Charles L,.' Donee,

68, of 414 Hartford road, and Fred 
Robinson, 72, of 219 Porter street., 
Robinson, driving south on Main 
street, sidewiped the Donee car 
which had pulled out of School 
street onto Main, police said.

Traffic Hecord Bad

Hartford. Dec. 4—(W) — The 
State Highway Safety Commission 
urged upon police court Judges 
Saturday "the saluUry dispoeltlon 
of traffic law violations and ac
cidents caused by reckless driving.’’ 
Such action, said the commission, 
would help to mlnlmlee the state's 
"somber December trafflp accident 
experience" which promisee for 
this month alone to chalk up 3,000 
reportable accidents. 1.185 personal 
injuries and 25 deaths.

P rep are  Way’ 
Sermon Topic

Pastor Edgar Asks to 
Make Christmas a 
Christian Occasion

1 regrets afUv if has

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

111 vs Osates S t rsoa# B8«S
Btofe rm ata, rtelwre rramlag 

VaasBaa BItade
rape

TV e’ve got (lie men and th s  
te s t in g  equipm ent tu give 
your ca r the  e x ira  m arg in  of 
sa fe ty  th a t good, fa s t  ac ting  
h rak es provide. Call M crt (lay  
at and a rra n g e  a con
venient da le . D rive a safe  cur 
th is  w in ter.

JjncoAi mERCURY

BROTHERS
IIS  C IST II J t l l l l  BANCHISTIR

BURTON'S, THE

m iP H O H I SISS

fn keeping with the Advent 
season the Rev. Fred R. Edgar de
livered communion medltgtlons on 
the theme "Preparing the Way," 
a t both services at South Metho
dist church yesterday. Being the 
first Sunday.in Advent, he took 
occasion to point out somt sugges
tions for th# observancs of Christ
mas which would make It a far 
more meaningful experience than 
it has becoms to" many people to
day. He suggested that an effort 
be made to make C’hrlstmaa a 
Christian occasion, a sane occasion 
and a simple occasion.

In  the sermon the minister 
urged that aU bellsvers should be
gin now to bum It Into their con- 
sclousnesa that Christmas Is a 
lime during which the birthday oi 
Jesus Christ, the Lord, is celebrat
ed. I t  should be a time when men 
remind themselves of what the 
birth of Jesus was to mean to the 

t world through his life, his teach
ings, his death and hit resurrec- 

' Uon. And it should be a time I when men search their own liearts 
to be sure that their souls arc 
right with God, that no known sin 
stands between them and God and 
that they are endeavoring tp live 
the Christian life in the fullest 
way possible.

Observe Holiday Sanely 
Secondly, Mr. Edgar urged that 

Christmas be a suie one. In this 
connection he pointed out that a 
large part of the yearly business 
In the stores is done during the 
one month between Thanksgiving 
and Christmas. This was due, he 
felt, not to an extra amount of 
money being available, but to the 
fact that many people buy things 
which they do not? need, and in 
many cases cannot afford. Christ
mas is a tlms to give gifts, but 

I common sense should be our^uide

ss to what to do and bow’ to give 
what we do.

Nor is Christmas the tlms for 
over-indulgence, for there Is no 
more excuse for one to take a 
drink or to get drunk a t Christ
mas time than a t any other time 
of the year. Christmas should bs 
a sans, happy occasion and not 
one filled With 
passed.

Keep Christmas Simple 
In conclusion, he urged that 

Cliristmas be kept as simple as 
possible, for he pointed out that 
the gift is far more valuable than 
the package: the Christmas dln- I ner is far more Important tlian 

I the way it is serx’ed: and to find 
peace and happiness on this great 
day is far more Important than to 
Jiave a day of fancy trimmings, 
j but with tired bodies, minds ond 
spirits making one unable to en
joy Oiristmas as It should be en
joyed.

“All oi us could well sfford to 
read the story of the flret Christ
mas over and over again this 
year. In those days, like today, 
there was much excltsment In the 
world. Peopls were busy with 
many things. In fact, most of 
them were so busy they missed 
the birth of Christ entlrsly, and it 
waa the ebepherds in the fields to 
whom ths good news was rsvsal- 1 ed. They were the ones who wrere 

I to know that the Prince of Peace 
had come into the world bringing 
light and life and love to all men 

! everywhere," concluded the min
ister.

The musle for the eervices was 
under the direction of Herbert A. 
France, mlniater of music. ^The 

i anthem was “The Great Day of 
I Uie Lord U Near,” by klartin. 
Mrs. Richard Cadman waa the so- 

I lolit at the eight o'clock service. 
' William E. Keith and Edwin 
Brow-n assisted the minister in the 
servicee.

!^anchegler 
Date Hook

Tomorrow
Military whist sponsored by St. 

Mary’s 50-50 club, in the parish 
hall, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, December « 
Handel’s "Messiah" by high 

school A Cappella choir, South 
Methoduit church, fi pun.

Thurwlay, December 7 
Chrtatmae sale of Salvation 

Army at the Citadel.
Friday, December 8 

Annual fair of North Methodiet 
W. 8. C. 8.

Saturday, December 9 
Pre-Holiday Bqiiare dance, Bol

ton Community hall, benefit of St. 
Maurice’s chapel, 8 p.m.

Tueaday, December 1$
Dr. George McReynolds on Ja

pan and China In T. W. C. A. lec
ture eerias. Community Y at 1:15 
p.m.

niursday, December 14
St. Mary's Lsdtes' Guild noon 

lunclieon, 11:30 to 2:00, and 
Christmas sale.

Sunday, December 17 
Annual Christmas candlslight 

choral concert by senior choir of 
Concordia Lutheran church, 7:45 
p.m.

Annual community Christmas 
sing, sponsored by Tall Cedars, 
Center park, 6 p.m.

Tuesday, December 19 
Emanuel Lutheran Ml«.slon,".i'y 

Circle play. "Christmas Under the 
Stars," 8 p.m.

Friday, December $$ 
British American club annual 

kiddles Chrl.stmss party, 7:80 p.m.

Cedars Plan 
Annual Sing

Chrittmas Community 
Concert to Be at Nativ
ity Scene at Center
The Annual Community Christ* 

mas Sing will be held a t the Tall 
Cedars’ Nativity Scene In the Cen
ter Park Sunday Evening Dec. 17 
at 6 o’clock.

Mrs. June Yeomans Park, so
prano, has been engaged as the 
guest soloist and will be accom-
Knled by organ music. There will 

an amplifying system installed 
eo that the muetc will be carried 
Uiroughout the park.

The committee is contacting lo
cal choirs and choral groups ask
ing them to form a nucleus for 
the Community Singing. It would 
be apprectsted by the committee 
that any group Interested contact 
Rudolph Swanson or Roy B. War
ren.

The Nativity Scene will be in
stalled the last of this week at 
the tame location that it was last 
year.

New PTA Group 
T o Be Orgauized

Urge Speedy FlUag

Hartford, Dec. 4 — ijf,— The 
State Housing Authority yester
day urged all persona who hold 
certificates of eligibility for State 

I Home Mortgage Loans to act 
quickly if they Intend to apply for 
a loan because less than $8,000,00u 

! of the 60,000,000 available for such 
i loans remains uncommittsd.

K ilpatrick Gels
Editorial Post

Archie Kilpatrick, formerly s 
I reporter on Tire Hci*$ld staff for 
I seventeen years, has been appolnt- 
j ed associate editor of the Marine 
i Corps League Bulletin, jsccordlng

CIFTIEST STORE IN TOW N

841 MAIN ST.

Novel Made-to-order

Orig^al Personal

Exciting /  Surprising

AND. ONLY

1.00 Plus Tax

o  I

> i r  ;

to an announcement T. J. Mac- 
Queen, national adjutant and pay
master of the League. Mr. Kil
patrick left on Wednesday for the 
national headquarters of the 
lisague at the Old State Capitol, 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana, to assume 
his duties as of Decomber 1. He 
was accompanied by Mrs. Kil
patrick.

The Bulletin, offiplal monthly
luUicatlon of the Marine Corps 

lague. in BatonIs published
Rouge.

Mr. Kilpstrick, before leaving 
for Penacook, N. H., in October. 
1948. had been active in Marine 
Corps Lsagus affairs, and since 
moving to Penacook, has been 
commandant of the League’s De
partment of New Hampshire.

(iOurt ("ases

Parents of children in the Ver- 
planck school held a preliminary 
merting recintly, looking toward 
the organlzatioue of a Parent- 
Teacher Association. Anthony 
Wallace acted as chairman and In
troduced the speakers, Mrs. Hsxold 
Zinman, director of the Hartford 
District Parent-Teachers Associa
tion and Mrs. Paul Hsrrtgan, as
sistant director, who explained the 
background end laws of ths asso
ciation. and mads suggestions as 
to what the group of parents must 
do to becoms organissd.

Mrs. Rayu ond Scbsller, prssi 
dent of the Manchester PTA Coun
cil spoke of the activities of that 
council and described the local or* 
ganlaatlon’s responsIbUitles.

The followln,^ parents wers ap
pointed to sei've on the by-laws 
committee: John Crosby, chair
man; Antliony Wallace, and Mrs. 
Raymond C, Paris.

A nominating comnUltes waa 
I selected as follows: Cbarlss Bog- 
I glni, chairman; Mrs. Edna HoUe- 1 man. Hugh Meadows, Mrs. Myron 

BogUseb. Mrs. Stanley Baldwin, 
i Miss Catherine Shea and Mrs.
' Marjorie Mansur.
I The first i-’.cclinj of the Vsr- 
’ planck Parent-Teachers Associa- 
I tion will be held December 13, s t 

which time the by-lawe and noml- 
! natlng commlttscs will make their 

recommrfidationi.

(■

an empty
Gift Powder Box

by C L - , i c s v i

.2' 1
i-'-i'll;,
f# ' <Ir

m -

Yes — this empty powder box ie ell lAsi . .
and mere . . . because it’s brimmiDg ever 

. with yoor tboaghtiulness . . . your
originality. And what s imsll price to pay 

for the plesture she'll get wfaea the Charles of the Hits 
contullsnt fills H with her very tmw, 

aiade-to-order face powder.
Also $2, 93 gift packaged (plot tax).

COSMETIC DEPT.

?  H ID D EN  TREASURE
Vi
j by Peter Pan
') f o r  th e  sm a ll o r  le s s - th a n  a v e m g e  b u s t

It's wonderful: I t ’s revolutionary! It'e never-guess- 
your-eecret hidden magic for a  fuUer. beautiful bust- 
line. Hidden treasure gives you that natural, rounded 
look . . .  No falslee . . .  No gadgsU . . .  No bust 
pads . . . Just you and the "maglcup" secret. It s 
yours in your correct cup sise, 32-36.

COTTON —  $3.50 '

N Y LO N , —  $4.50
CORSET SALOljr

$25.00

h a p p y  h o l i d a y i n g ^
I  'in your ' , "

\ PURE SILK DRESS

Our wonderful pure eRk Bisdere print is d** 
vinely designed . . . you’ll love the iophisti- 
cated Dolman sleeves, the sleek skirt. Man
darin collar and that flirtatious bolero effect 
in . back. It’s nude for dates and dancingl 
Sizes 10-16—426.00.

Shop In Burton's 'til 9 o'clock on Saturday Nights

Ralph W. Ott, 42, of 73 Curtiss i 
street, Hartford, was sentenced to . 
serve eight month.'! in Jail after ’ 
pleading guilty before Deputy 
Judge John D .LaBelle in Town 
Court this jnoiTilng to driving 
while under the influence of in
toxicating liquora or drugs. Ott, . 
who waa represented by Attorney 
John J. O’Connor, has a record of! 
three previous convictions on i
dninksn drivdng charges. j

Ott was arrested here Novem
ber 9 by Police Lieutenant Ray- 
memd F. Oriflfln. Judge LaBelle. 
a t Attorney O’Connor’s requrst. 
delerrsd execution of the eentence 
until December 11 to allow Ott to 
settle business matters. Bond (or 
the period was set a t 9200.

Judge Wesley C. Oryk opened 
this morning’s ssssion and heard 
several cases but than found It 
necesssry to disqualify himself In 
the Ott case.

Mrs. Blarlon M. Dodd, 16, of 160 
Tolland Turnpike, was fined $15 
for driving without a license, $10 
for operating a motor vehicle with 
defeeUwe equipment, an ^  $25 for 
driving an uninsured motor vehi
cle. She was given 30 days to 
p iy  the latter fine.

Mrs. Dodd was arrested s t 11 a. 
m. ysstsrday when Patrolman 

Cavagnaro noticed her hav
ing difficulty starting a car. She 
was formerly a resident bf Maine 
and moved to Maneheeter recently, 
the court was told.

A contempt of court count 
a g a li^  Francis D. Coleman. 21, 
tha Milner hotel. Hartford, was 
continued to December 9 under 
940 bend. A slmUar charge 

I against Richard R. Sprague of 16 
irigh a tree t Winimantlc, reeulte< 
in a  914 fine. Sprague waa also 
ordered to pay the 916 baUnc, ^I ft ortvioui fln# which h t had not 
paid and which caused his arrest tor contempt-

Other cases d lsp o (^  
morning wsrs: D«»Md 
Washburn. Me., driving without a 
hcanse. 915; WUUam Hunt, 49. 
Bridi road, WllUmanOc, Intoxlca 
tier. 16 daya; Norman M. Scuasel 
m T t MSirton atraet. S t a l f ^  
Springs, pasainf atop 
AttlHo I t  Colrio, 21, 2 
court HarUord. violation ot rules 
of tha road, $12: MUton Turklng- 
ton, 21. of 123 Cooper HUl atreet 
recklesa driving reduced to viola
tion of rules of the road. Judgment 1 suspended; and William W. Dudek, 
56, of 132 Union atreat Intoxlca-1 tloo, SIO._____________

Tito Pees Mg Dunage

I Brookflald, Dae. 
which apparaotly had haen huro- I Ing several hours beforo a  line 
ceropetiy power crew dlacovered it 
v e a tS ^ y  morning axtenaively
d a r n e d  tha »«wly 1 horns of Mn and Mrs, Wallace 
Jordan here. Jordan, an adver
tising ezaeuUve. and hta “  I a r tis t were In their New York i homa a t the time. Jordan p lM ^  

I hta teas from the lire, s ^ ch 
the basement and first 
th* two and a  half story f r w  
housa. a tI aaualty betwean structural damage 

|M d  ioaa of ftmiWhlngt. Mrs.
Jotdan said all her a rt work of I the past 10 yaarl was destroyed.

—  NOW  PL A Y IN G  —
M.AKLON TEIIBSA
BRANDO WRIGHT

in "THE MEN”
P L IS  "JOHN.NT ONE-EVE"

W ED. - TUL'US. - FIU. • SAT.

OBIHIEl'SlIllffirGin
PLUS: “COUNTER SPV 

MEETS SCOTLAND YARD"

NOW — ENOS WEDNESDAY 
Greer Geraen, Walter PIdgeoa la
“THE^IINIVER STORY”

— > PLUS •—
June ADyson, Dick Ponell In

“RIGHT CROSS”
STARTS THURSDAY

‘fTWO FLAGS WEST*
piua: "Father’s Wild GamcT’

sfMie I erf* MS MMKritTta
OBEAT ALL COLOB SHOW!
immm Hem* 
Harry JswM

“FLL 
GET BY”

At S:li

A4riaa Heath
"BOCK 

ISLAND 
TRAIL" 

At SiiaeiU

Wed. Jaaa Crawferd la "Harrie 
Craig" aad "R1|M CrsM’

EAST FBEE PABBIHO

HAVE VUUB PARTY, 
BANQUET OR WEDDINO 
RECEPTION IN

OAVEY’S
PEIVATB DOnNO BOOM 

PHONE fSOl

E A S T W O O D
ntvMf

Wm. Uaadigaa
*TLL GET 

BY”
(la Calsri

<:U.diM-di«

OOttoB
VsHI

“Walk
SofUy

Stranger”
ti4S-$iU

WEDNESDAY 
Jean Crawford la 

"H A B R iar CHAMP

- - 1 -
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Assumes Post 
As Scout Head

Executive Director of 
Local Girls* Organiza
tion Takes Over
Mrs. Lucille Baker, newly hired 

Exe<!utlve Director of the Man
chester Girl Scout organicatton 
waa presented to approximately 
100 adult volunteer Girl ' Scout 
workers a t a tea held yesterday 
afternoon from three to five o’clock 
in the Federation Room at Center 
Congregational church. Red tap
ers. green pine boughs and gaily 
colored oi-namenta gave the room 
a festive holiday air. Background 
music was provided by Mrs. Her
man Petersen at the piano.

Mrs. Baker is the first paid 
worker for Manchester’s Girl 
Scouts, as all administrative duties 
have been carried on by volunteer 
help in, the past. With the tre
mendous growth of Girl Scouting 
in the town, the need for profes
sional assistance has become more 
and more apparent. It is the pur
pose of the Manchester Girl Scout 
Council, as emphasized in the re
cent fund drive, to make Scout
ing and all its aspects (including 
camping, arts and crafts! avail- 
Kble to more girls, stressing the 
idea of partnership between girls 
and adults. Volunteer workers 
have made tremendous strides In 
local Scouting but it is believed 
that the services of an executive 
director, who can devote full-time 
performance, professional knowl
edge and skills, will be an Impor
tant investment to s stronger de
velopment of the Gill Scout way 
of life.

Her Duttea Varied
As Executive Girl Scout Di

rector for the town of Manches
ter, Mrs. Baker’s duties will be ex
tremely varied. She will be pro
fessional adviser, assistant, and 
administrator of the Girl Scout 
Council, in all phases of the coun
cil’s work. She will work with 
volunteer Girl Scout adult groups 
and with other persons and groups 
concerned directly or indirectly 
with the welfare of youth and 
with social planning for the com
munity.

Mrs. Baker will supervise the 
work of volunteer office staff 
members and is responsible for the 
management of a business office, 
opened during the past week at 
983 Main street, She is responsi
ble for training and supervising 
leaders, and for directing Camp 
Merri-Wood. It is her Job to guide 
and coordinate the total work of 
the local Girl Scout organization 
so that it meets the girls’ needs as 
well as possible, and become a vi
tal force in the social and cultural 
life of the town.

Mrs. Baker comes to Manches
ter well qualified for her duties. 

.. She ia a graduate of the college of 
•Mt. at. Vfacent. Rlverdale, N. Y.. 
where she received her degree as

Hearings Set 
For Meeting

Directors Asked to Add 
$35,504 to Amount 
Already Appropriated

for long term parking, plus a cen
tral site for a house of ennafort, 
haa long bean propoaed to relnedy 
crowded atreet conditions. 

Waddell’a Recommendations 
General Manager * Waddell has 

recommended the appropriatiom, in 
the three following resolutions 
which will be before the Board of 
Directors:

“Moved: That the sum of $9.- 
504.04 be and the same Is hereby 
appropriated, in addition to the

In a series of three public hear- I"  I mull Budget for piivnicnt of Man-
inge scheduled for tomorrow at 8 Chester’s share of' the Hartford

Mrs. Lucille Baker

Bachelor of Science, having ma
jored in the social sciences. At 
Pordham University, she secured 
her Master of Arts degree and is 
presently a candidate for her doc
torate from Cornell University.

Her Experience ^
Mrs. Baker wa* a Junior hign 

school teacher lor seven yea s in 
Kairii‘,1 I, Comi-, and taught high 
{.chool n  Ntw York City for oiie 
year. She has bi tn a camp di-ec- 
lor in arts and crafts for the New 
York Protestant Episcopal Mis.v.on 
Society and also for the Interml.s- 
sion Society. For tour years, she 
served as head councillor and ; -o- 
grani director at Camp Undercliff. 
L,ake Placid, N Y. She has hud 
two (.nd a half jcars’ experiercc 
as an Intermediate Scout leader in 
T<ai,fhld, Conn,

Those who met Mrs. Baker at 
the tea Were impressed with her 
friendliness and dignity, qualifica
tions most important in a position 

hbld.

p.m. in the Municipal building, the 
Board of Directors will receive 
comment on proposals for addi-

County Tax, said appropriation 
to be charged to Budget Code 13. 
"Pa>’monts to Other Civil Divi
sions,’’ Sub-.sectloii 1 "County 

tional appropriations equal to 1 tux" and the additional amount
nearly a half mill additional ex
penditure on the current grand 
list. The total involved $.3.'),.’’>01.01. 
represents additional funds sought

of $9,604.04 is to be added to the 
amount to be collected for prop
erty taxes on tlie list of 19,50. 

"Moved: That the sum of f i t
to complete payment of tlie Hart- 1000.00 be and the same la hereby 
ford County tax. $9,,501.04; an ; appropnaled, in addition to tlie 
amount to insulate and wintcrproof amount appropriated in the An- 
the veterans' homes at Greenhaven, I mini Budget for maintenance of
$11,000; and a  sum with which to 
b a rga in  fo r  the  purchase  of the  
H ayes  p ro p e r ty  on Purnell  place 
for a public  p a rk in g  lot. $15,000.

A ny in te res ted  person m ay  a p 
p e ar  a t  the  hear ing  and express  
hie views o r  seek information.

Above Local Rsllmats
The C oun ty  ta x  i tem w ent f a r  1 

above local e s t im a te s  th is  year, 
being set a t  $46,000. General 
M a n a g e r  Waddell  reported  th a t  
th is  condition is due. in large 
pa r t ,  to  the  fac t  th a t  several c ap i 
tal o u t lay s  were  m ade  w hich were 
paid  for In the  same y ear  instead 
of being funded over a period of 
time.

The insulation of ve te rans '  homes | 
is proposed as  the result  of a  pe
ti t ion  un d e r  whirli heal th  condi- i 
lions a re  considered.

The  public  p a rk ing  lot proposal,  
which would give the town .-(hniit 
a ha lf  acre  in the  shopping distrieZ

the Green Haven  Projeet ,  said 
am ount to  be added to  the  am oun t  
approprta fed  in the  Annual Riid- 
get.  Code 7. ‘'Veternns ."  Siih.see- 
lion 2. for  paym ent  of in.siilatlnn 
under  the  flooring of homes In

OrMit Haven; and the additional 
sum of 111,000.00 la to be added 
to the amount to be collected for 
property tax on the list of 19,50.

“Moved: That the sum of $15.- 
000.00 be and the same Is hereby 
appropriated, In addition to the 
amount appropriated In the An
nual Budget for Uie purchase of 
a parking lot, located on Purnell 
Place, from the E.stale of Archie 
Hayes, said amount to be charged 
to the Budget Code No. 4, "Pro
tection" Subsection 1 "Poliee" and 
the additional appropriation to be 
paid from additional reeelpis to 
be credited to the Poliee Depart
ment, not iiieluded as rerel|its at 
the time of the adoption of the 
Annual Budget”

Isil In Be Self Siip|Hirtlng
While the  mihlir pa rk in g  lot. 

iimler the  rcsOintions. would he 
self-support ing , and  would he o r i 
ginally  paid for from the income 
from park in g  meters .  Ilie oilier 
two i tem s would he |ianl fur by  
genera l  taxa t ion  on the list of the

presant yaar, Indicating a haard 
start on tha tax money use this 
year.

Another, poasible draw-off for 
substantial amount might be the' 
growing Civilian Defense program. 
With the present developments, lo
cal defense may receive' a sudden 
spurt In importance, with possible 
following need for money. The 
town now has a contingency fund 
which might be drawn on, but any 
large need would prolinhly see a 
request for au additlonaj appro
priation for Civilian Defense.

(icecha Sork To .Aid Korea

I (Canberra - l/Pi Hundreds of 
(.’zeeh l in m lg ran ts  who fouglit  Htl- 

! ler in the  last  w ar,  are c lam oring 
i to enlist  in th r  Aiistrallnn mil i ta ry  
1 (oree.s.
! The Deputy  Director  of Recruit-  

Ing, C: F, I-ewts, has  ordered all 
! reeriii t lng offteera to take  the 
I n am es  of these new Austra lians.

Pending a change  in governm ent 
1 policy, they  rsn n o t  lie accepted.

— iE P

BANTLY  
OIL CO.

.rn MAIN ST.
TEL. 529.1

Range and Fuel 
Oil Di$frributors

WlAGMA/
.8.5.5 t ’LNTLK STREET 
Telephone 5711 or 8'Ml

such as  she will
The  S ta f f  and  Office comm ittee,  

w ho  w ere  d irec t ly  respon.-Uble for 
the  h ir ing  of Mrs. B aker ,  is co m 
posed of Miss G e r t ru d e  Liddon, 
cha irm an .  Miss Geneva  Pcntland,  
Rev. F red  E d g a r  and C. V. Davies.

Mrs. Wil liam Benedict  w a s  c h a i r 
m an  of a r ra n g e m e n ts  for  the  tea. 
She was assis ted  by Mrs R ober t  
Coe, Mrs. H e rm an  Pe tersen ,  Mrs, 
E d w a rd  M orisr ty ,  Mrs. .lolin 
Pickles, Mrs. J.  S. Brown. Miss 
Evaline  Pen t land ,  Mrs. Clarence ' 
E ichm an  and  Miss Veronica  Sheri- 1 
dan, Mrs. John  Pickles  and Mrs. 
.1. S. Brown poured. Scouts  aa.sist- . 
ing a t  the  t e a  were  Mlsif Denise 
LaCoss and Miss M a rg a re t  E rick-  i 
son. Miss Evaline  Pen tland .  first  
d epu ty  commissioner,  p resen ted  i 
Mrs, B ak er  w ith  a corsage  of 
white  ca rna t ions  early  in the  a f t e r 
noon. I

GIANT
TALKING

'- '4 t  T O Y S
Hera Is What You Gel:

A U  fO R  ONLY

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE:

OPEN DAILY UNTIL (iHBISTMAS

10:H A. M. to 9:M EYL
\

A WIDE SELECTION OF GIFT ITEMSv 
IMPORTED SCANDINAVIAN GIFTS 

GIFT WRAPPINGS

E\rlii«il\e Healer in 5Iiinehesler lor
BUZZA . CARDOZA CARDS

"If IPs a Gift Eroni 5lngna’a IPs Sure To Please" 

V > ^-^  -5A — ------------ •

I

.*•1

V IT A M IN S
All Leadinff B rands 

At Low est Possible Prices

Arthur Drug Stores -4

•  HOPALONG CASSlOY-nearly :  f e e t  M l
•  MICKEY M OUSE-over a foot tall 
® SANTA CtAUS—over a fool tail
•  DONALD DUCK’S NEPHEW H U E Y -o .c  a

foot tail ^
® BIG 5NOWAAAN—over a foot tall
• COWBOY—over a foot fall
•  INDIAN—over a foot tall
•  PLUS 2 OTHER BIG TO YS-over a foot ta’I
W h it  •  b firg« in l 9  b ig  $up *r  («liur«g $oy$ E *rh  o n *  ( * ’a i l  
O v * f  *r>d ovo r * g a in  M i d *  o t lo vg h , d u f# b l* .  
n jb h * r  in br.ll.gnt co lo ri. A ll 9  tor on ly  $1 0 0  Su p p ly  ti 
lim  fed O fd * r  9«v*r9 t $*t$ < o d ** l

SpeciaH A *ati of Talking Toys $5.00

rOST-AU $ALE$ COMPANY, INC
U r p l .  T T - I . M S

3$ St. N. Pe.. Haaliington II. C.

I
" l '

"TOUCHDOWN TOM " HA8MOM 
—ooa of footbaU’t all-dma 
Staaa.. .  ananimous All- 
American Hall-back in 1939 
and '40... oaCMaodins playct 
of 1940. Today, Tom carries 
oo in the sporo world as ooa 
of radio's top announcers 
oo (be wasc coast.

cdr? 9 6e P
N O T ID  THNOAT SF iC IA L IIT S  R IFONT ON  30-DAY TEST Of CAMEL SMOKE8S ...

Not one ̂ ngle case oF'thioat 
irritation due to smoldng
c a m e l s ;

Yes, these were ihc findings of noted throat specialists 
after a total of 2,470 weekly examinaiions of ihe throau 
of hundreds oi men and women who smoked Camels 
— and only Camels — for 30 consecutive days.

Smoking
OkMElS REGUlARiy 

PROVED THEY AGREE 
WITH MYTHROAr. 
CAME15 ARE MILD!

Now that I broadcast games instead of playing them, 
my first thought is my voice. That's why I chose my 
cigarette for mildness. And before I did so, I made a 
sensible test—the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test.
It was fun—and convincing. ! took my time—smoked 
Camels fdr 30 days. Not just one puff or one whiff 
. . .  no quick tricks. My test left no doubt. Cool, 
mild Camels for me! 99

Make your own 
30-I>a^Came/ 
M IW NBZTkf- 
in your’TZ>ne"

(T for Throat,
T for Tasto}

(,Wl

tflHS
(*HO

iiasririr^

M O R E  rtOAS $ » I0 K 8  owias ffian 01(1 ad iar d g o a ita l
■. I. •oratim TvSmw Cs.. WisMaa-lstea. H. O.

N

OPEN WEI). AFTERNOONS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

OPEN THURSDAY 
and SATURDAY

UNTIL 9 P. BL
. . . OtlNir Days 

I’nMI 5:80

FRF.R PARKINO 
In Our Main Strant Lot 

Bnalda Stor*

BOUDOIR CHAIRS IN 
EVERCLEAN PLASTICS!

I

I'lip .iniHZlnif new phistir  uphnl- 
Htrry timt looks like r l ilntz  nn<! 
wn.shoN hkc «lilna Spnnj;  scat 
AsHortnl pat ( n  ns and rotors 
some In two-toru* romhinalions .  
T a i lon 'd  with a <tccp nifTlf*.

$ 2 2 -5 0

LANE CEDAR CHESTS
$49-95

Miiilrin and period itylM 
. . . wHlnut. mahogany, 
iimpf> and blonde woodz. 
$1 rpap.i ve.v your aclectlon 
for (Iplivpry for Chrlit- 
nia.v

CHILD’S
ROCKERS

from $5 .9 5
ChCKisr from maple styles 
o r  black with stencilhni;  
in gold. HiiggiMlIy matte 
for years  of service .
A la st ing  C h i l d s  gift.

MAPLE KNEEHOLE DESKS
$ 39-95

LAWSON PLASTIC
$ 79-50

F.arly American-, 
design in mellow 
amber ma p l e .  
S e v e n  d a t p  
roomy drawem.. 
hig wide table 
lop. See It VERY 
Hoon1 ,
staple Colonial 
dcak chair to 
n m t^ —$9<9S.

CHAIRS

F o r  the  m an  of the house. Big 
dpep and  wide Lawson lounge 
rhnir .  upholstpipd in glpaniing 
w e a r  and soil defying plaslic. 
i n  a rhoii'p of rich (wloro.

I ROCKING”
ROCKERS
$ 4 9 .9 5

Not an ordinary rocker but the famous nationally 
advertised "Roc-King." Knuckle arm style, cov
ered in heavy quality tapestry. Lifetime guaran- 

, tec on the spring mechanism. Tr.v out Ita comfort I '

BUDGET TERMS: Up to 15 Months to Pay after lS%  
down payment . . .  no down payment on Items under 
|50. This includes furnUure, rugs and bedding.

^  • y W MAN C H E S T E Re iiiv ig ~
MAIN -.T iiP.'OSIT'. H;: H hooI j
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^ -- '^ Todav's R a d io
firSMB -

1»*Q EM ten IUm

WTIC -  IWW 
WFHA -  I0>.1 
WHAV -  »iU 
WTUT -  ISW*

WTHT—F»«nHy Album.
WTIC—Backitage Wlf*.
\M)RC—Strike It Rich.
W HAY—Polka Hop.
WKNB—Ne»Ti; SporU News- 

r^K
WONS—Hollywood. U. B. A. 

4tlS—
WTIC—Stella Dallaa.
WONS—Jack Elowncy's Mualc 

Shop.
4 :»*—

WTIC—Lorenio Jones.
WDRC—Yankee Kitchen. 
W HAY—News; Polka Hop. 

4l44—
WTIC—Young Wldder Brown. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop.

B:n«—
WDRC—News; Old Record Shop. 
t\THT—News; Storyland.
WONS— Mark Trail.
W HAY—Story Queen.
WTIC—When a Girl Marnci.

5s 15—
WTIC -Portia Faces Life. 
W HAY—Meet the Band.

4:80—
WTHT—Space Patrol.
WTIC—Jiut Plain Bill.
WONS—Challenge of the Yukon. 

4:45— *
W HAY-Sports.
WTIC—Front Page Farrell. 
WDRC—Curt Massey.

4:55^
WTHT - Falstaff's Fahuloua 

Fables.
4:00—

WONS—News.
WTIC—News.
W HAY—Newa 

4 :10-
WDRC—Jack Smith Spoit.icast. 

4:15—
WDRC—Jack Zainian.
W HAY—Super Serenade.
WONS—Sports.
WTIC—Bob Steele Sports. 

4:20—
WDRC—Record Album.

4:50—
WONS —News. Evening .Star. 
WTHT — Sereno O a m m e l l ;  

Weather.
WTIC—Emile Cote Glee Club. 

4:45—
W TIC—Three Star Extra 
W THT—Weather: Sports. 

^ ’DRC—Lowell Thomas.
1:4^K-

W’GNS— News; Fulton Lewis 
Jr.

WHAY- -.Svmphunv Hall 
WDRC—Baulah 
WTHT—Cisev. Kid 
WTIC—Music 

7:15—
W’ONS—TeUo-Test 
WDRC—Jack Smith 

7:40—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter 
W n C — News.
WDRC—Club FifUen.
W THT—Lone Ranger.

7:45—
1 W DRC—Edward R Miirrrr.*. 

News.
WONS— News
WTIC—One Man's Family

WDRC—Hollywood Playhouse. 
W HAY—Emile Cote Glee Club. 
W n C —Railroad Hour.
WONS— Bobby Benson 
WTHT—Inner Sanctum 

4:15—
W HAT—Guest Star.

-Manhattan Maharajah.

Band of America. 
-Johnny Desmond.
-War Front-Home Front

4:15—
WTHT 

4:80—
W TIC- 
WTHT 
WONS 

10:00—
WDRC—My Friend Irma.
W’H AY—Nows; Moonlight Mati

nee.
WTIC—NBC Symphony.
WONS—Frank Edwards; News 
W THT—Hall of Fame.

10:15—
WONS—I Love a Mystery 
W THT—Guest Star.

10:80—
WDRC - Bob Hawk.
WTHT -News; .Symphonetlc. 
WONS—Jack s Waxworks. 

11:00—
News on All Stations.

11:15—
W TIC—Mindy Carson Sings. 
W THT—L'. N. Hi'oorded High

lights.
WDRC—World Tonight.
WONS—Jack's Waxworks, 

11:25—
WDRC -- Public Service Pro

gram.
11 :.S(i—

WTK.'—Dave Garroway Show.
12:00—  ^ , 

WTIC News. Dance Orchestra.

FrtMiiienc.v .Modulation 
W I )K (— FM 08.7 MC.
W n i.\— 103.7 M< .

3-6-.Same as WTHT.
6:00—Showtime.
6;30—.Sereno Gammell: Weather 
8 no - Same n.a WTHT AM. 

WTIC— FM 00.5 M(i.
WDRC— I'SI On the aid 1 p. m.- 

11:25.
.Same as WDRC.

W FIIA—
r  M.

6:00 - Racing and Sports.
6.1.̂  —Farm Report.
6:25—Weather.
6:30- Western Serenade.
6:4.5 —Keyboard Kapers.
7:00—Dance Time.
R 00—Proudly We Hall. 

W n c '— FM On the air 7:80 a. m.- 
I a. m.

Same as WTIC.

State Policeman  
Is Lions Speaker

The Manchester lions club re
cently held their regular meeting 
at the Old Colony Restaurant In 
East Hartford, and Invited their 
wives as guest*. A squab dinner 
was served, and en'*ertalnment pro
vided an enjoyable evening for all. 
Dancing followed the regular 
business meeting.

The gueat apeaker waa Ihapector 
Jamea Reardi'n of the Fire Mar
shal'* Office, Conn. State Police 
Department. Mr. Reardon apoke 
of the dange; of arson, and cited 
several Inatancea In which his of
fice haa apprrtiended peraona re- 
aponalble for aetting flraa.

Don Bon waa chairman of the 
affair, aaalated by George Dc- 
Cormler and Ham Diamond.

The club will hold its next regu
lar meeting on Tuesday evening, 
December 5, at Murphy'a Restaur 
ant. Plans will be discussed at this 
meeting for a Christmas Project 
the club will undertake.

Ellington
The Ellington Boy Scout troop 

committee will meet tonight at 
eight at the home of Edward Sat- 
terlhwaite on West road.

Mr. and Mrs. Harland Bancroft 
have moved from Rockville to the 
apartment on Maple street recent
ly vacated bv Mrs. Anna Thomp
son and family who have moved to 
New York state.

Mrs. William Pnitttng of Moun
tain road is entertaining her 
mother for a few days.

Mrs. Frederick H. Arons who 
has been visiting her daughter. 
Mrs Buenos A. W. Young of New
ington. has returned home.

Two new oil furnaces have been 
Installed In the Congregational 
ehiirch, one on the ground floor 
and one for the auditorium. The 
old furnace had outlived Its use
fulness and had reached a dan
gerous stage to operate.

Italian Society
Elects Officers

TetovtaloD 
WNHO—TV.

4:00— Homemaker’s Exchange.
4:30—Vanity Fair.
.5:00 —Lucky Pup.
,5 15—Time for Beany.
.5:30 —Howdy Doody.
6:00—Sidewalk Interview.a 
6:15— Twilight Time.
6:30—Faye Emeraon.
6:45- In the Public Interest. 
7:fKi —Kiikla, Fran and Ollie.
7 30—Robert Quinlan.
7:4.5— Newsreel.- 
8:00—Video TTieatcr.
8:30— Concert Program.
9:00—Horace Heidt Show.

\ 9:30—Ooldherg.s.
|0 ; 0 0  -Studio One 
lY.OO BiHv Rose .''how

Yesterday afternoon the elec
tion of officers for the coming year 
for the Society Maglianese was 
held at the Italian American club 
on Eldridgc street. This aoclety 
la composed of Italians who mi
grated to the United States and 
who were boi/.i In the town of Mag- 
llano. Sal'.<e.), Province of Rieti.

All former officers were rein
stated: .lulio D'Ubaldo, president; 
Romalo Paganl, vice pre.siilcnt: 
Horace Paganl, corresponding se
cretary; Peter ITrhnnettl, treasur
er; Alessandro Calabrlnl, financial 
.secretary; William Pagani and 
Anthony Agostlnelli. sanitation of
ficers, and Constantino t'lbancttl, 
door attendant.

Pines Civic Group  
Christinas Plans

The Pines Civic Association an- 
ilnunces that the annual adult 
Christmas Party will be held at 8 
p.m., Wednesday, Dec. 6th, In the 
Arts and Crafts Room of the Ver- 
plank School. All past, present, 
and future members of the Asso
ciation are cordially Invited. Those 
planning to attend are requested 
to bring along a 8.25 gift for the 
"Grab Bag", and there will be re
freshments and door prlaea as well. 
No business agenda is scheduled, 
this to be taken up at the next re
gular meeting, January 3rd.

Wapping
Ellsworth High school basket

ball team was defeated Friday eve
ning, 35 to 31, In 'vthe first game 
of the season bv Wethersfield 
High at Wethersfield.

The Weathersfleld Javee* also 
defeated the Ellsworth reserx-es. 
41-30, the same night.

The first i,.-me of the season of 
8t, Francis of Assisi boys CYO 
grammar school basketball team 
was lost to St. Cyril of Hartford. 
Friday, 40 to 21. Other games will 
l.e played December 7 with St. 
Mary's In East Hartford; Decem
ber 15 .St. Anthony's In Hartford: 
January 5, St. Peter’s In Hartford; 
January 11, St. Cyril's herf; Janu
ary 18. St. Mary's here; January 
15, St. Anthony's here and Febru
ary 8, St. Pete.''s here.

This year St. Francis CYO high

school glrla' volleyball team will! day and Saturday evenings when 
play all It* jam<>k at St. Ann's' the operetta "In Mother Oooae 
Memorial Hall, Hartford. Decern- I.*nd" waa presented by the chll- 
ber 7 the season will open with a drm *n the different grades of 
game again St. Thomas. Other Wapping Gramrair school, 
games planned are December 14,' There were more than 50 chll- 
St. Peter’s; December 21, St. who took part In the Mother 
James of Manchester; December! Goose rhymes, singing M d acting 
28. St. Oabrlel’a of Windsor; Janu- ‘ hern out. S u xa n n e^ w a y  took 
qry 4. St. Joseph * o f Hartford; the part of Mother Oooae.
January 11, Our Lady of Sorrows, 
Hartford; January 18, St. Ann's, 
Hartford; January 25, St. Lawr
ence, Hartford and February 1, 
St. Cyrils of Hartford.

Wapping Community House was 
filled to a capacity audience Fri-

The scenery was very colorful 
and the costumes interesting.' Much 
praise is due to the committee in 
charge of the program, the scen
ery, the costumes, the music and 
the children who took their parts 
so well, which helped to make the 
operetta very successful.

G L A S S
AUTO, MIRKOK. PLATE 
and FURM TDRB TOPS 
STEEL SASH JOHHKKS 
Dhtrlbntnra fur l.«ew 'Bros. 

Paint and Varnish

J. A. WHITE
GLASS CO.

24 Birch SL TeL 8122

Rockville

4lh District 
Pick Officers

$rEAAr1ioe(»il'Haris
"HEADHINSIIRIUICE' HHt FAMIUES

F«w«r Colds for 
Young and Old Whon 
Homo Hoat Is Uniform

4
f

For Your Individually 
Desiffned Spirella 

Foundations — Call 
Mrs. Elsie MinicuccI 

Phone 77.17

Alahn Clocks
Electritf\or Wind 

Arthur Dru^ iSloros 
All Fully GuaTs^eed

Ts!-IWDRC—Arthur Ctodfrey 
ent Scouts.

WONS—Crime Fighters 
WTIC— Howard Barlow's Orch. 
W H AT—Keynotes bv Carle 
WTHT— Henry J Tavlor.

4:45—
W H AY—Organ Ntvclurno 
'WTHT—Ina Mae Carllse.: 

4:45—
WONS—Bill Henry, News 

t.-OO—
WDRC—Rtdio Theater 
W TIC—Telephone Hour.
W HAY Moonlight Matinee 
WON.S —.Murder liv Experts. 
WTHT—.Martha Lou Harp.

W H Y
Y o m  UST 4UY

a haa 1lsM« l a»ar» . . .  Wefii .f

• . r a r e  » 3 “ ®

THE INCOMSARABLE

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a gtMxl 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
o f mattresses.

Jones F iin iilu re  utiil
Floor Coveriiip

.16 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

Notice

I I

A 24-tube cha.*«.si8 of out- 
staqding performance — 
available in a variety of 
choice cabinets priced from

$299.95 —  $1,000.00

KRAH’S
167 Main St. Phone 4457

Taken by virtue of an EXECU
TION to me direrted. and will be 
sold at rU B U C  VENDUE to the 
highest bidder at the public sign
post In the town of Manchester, 
Conn., on the 18th day of Decem» 
be|. A.P . 19.50, at 10 o’clock in 
the forenoon, to satisfy said Exe
cution and my fees thereon, the 
following desenlied properly to 
wit:1 One Atlas Saw Model No. 3160 

i  and Serial No 000658.
1 Dated at Manchester this 4th

lay of December. 19.50,
Howard F. Conger, 

Deputy Sheriff.
I Hartford County.

Notice

Zoning Board of Appeals

The name HOLMES has its 
fullest meaning in the memories of the families 

it has served since 1922 
HOLMES FUNERAL HOMES 

Founded on Service . . . Sncceeding on Service 
Directom

Mark Holmes Howard L. Holmes.
— - . Phone 7897 or 6340

HOLMtS'
400/RkJnStf*ff

In accordance with the require- I 
ments of the Zoning Regulations I 
of the Town of Manchester. Conn. I 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a Public Hearing on Monday 
evening. Decomlwr 11. 1950, at 8 
P. M., In the Hearing Room of 
the Municipal Building on the fol
lowing applications:

Mabel H. McCracken for exten
sion of pernils.sion to conduct 
Tourist Home and sign for same 
at 17 Spruce Street. Residence 
Zone B.

Kenneth G. Morrison for exten
sion of permission to use building 
for storage of Electrical material 
at Rear of 176 Summit Street, 
Residence Zone B.

Edna Ready for permission to 
conduct Dancing Classes In base
ment of home at 61 Bruce road. 
Residence Zone AA.

Charles Ponticelll for permis
sion to erect dwelling on lot which 
haa m frontage of 86 feet, which la 
lesa'than regulations allow, on 
Keeney Street (South of No. 143) 
Residence Zone AA.

Matthew Moriarty for permis
sion to erect gasoline atatlon, to- 
gether with algns and lights on 
premises, on Lots No. 142 and No. 
143 of Blueflelda AddlUon No. 1 
(Comer of Hartford Road and 
Campfleld Road) Buaineaa Zone II. 
STATE H EARING ’ ALSO.

William C. Dunn for permlaslon 
to arect dwelling with attached 
garage which will be located 7' 
from North eide line and which 
will ba located on a lot having a 
frontage o f 40 feet which ia laaa 
than regtdatlona allow, on North 
Elm Street (South o f No. 118) 
Residence Zone A.

AU persons interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appaals,
I William H. Stuek,

Chairman.
Everett R. Kennedy, 

Secretary.

MOMlMyCOtPNSK SAVE UP TO 30% ON FUEL BILLS
The 'bloc coel' TEMP-MASIEK Aotooedc Heat 
Resulator cods the orerbeottof end ooderhcAtins 
that waste fnel dollars. Savta steps. Saves time, 

n i l  KOMI DIMONITtATION

• The even, slow-burning Bame 
that 'blue coal’ makes is its big 

secret as a healthful fuel. N o  
up-and-down temperatures 

from off-aod-on operation. 
Just a steady level o f warmth 
that's nice to live in and eco

nomical to pay for. Millions 
prefer it—you’ll Like it. Phone 
us today for 'blue coal’—the 
Bnest hard coal money can buy.

COME IN OR PHONE TODAY

Veterans Elect Willinian* 
tic Man as Head of 
Legion

Bockvtlle, Dec. 4 — (Special) — 
At the meeting of the Fourth Dis
trict, American Legion held in 
Rockville on Sunday, George Rob
inson of Willlmantic was elected 
aeqior vice cotnmander of the Dis
trict to succeed John Oahan of 
Putnam who resigned upon re
entering the service. P e t e r  
Strekas of Somers, district com
mander, presided at the meeting. 
District citations were awarded by 
William Pfunder district chairman 
to the Jamea J. Shea Poet of Wll- 
limantlc; Buck-Dubiel Pont of 
Somers, the Columbia Pont and the 
E4st Woodstock Post. Past De
partment Commander Howard I.

Jacobs of Willlmantic and David 
Mills of Rockville spoke on the 
importance of the Legion members 
aiding the State Guard organiza
tion and Joining if possible.

District President Virginia Snow 
of Coventry presided at the meet
ing of the Auxiliary. Plans were 
discussed for visiting Crdarcreat 
hospital which Is the Fourth Dis
trict Rehabilitation project this 
year. Bach unit in the district will 
visit the hospital monthly. All 
units reported contributions to the 
Gift shops for Christmas at the 
hospitals throughout the state.

The January meeting will be 
held on January 7 at Danielson. At 
the concliwlon of the business meet
ings, refreshments \Mere serx'ed by 
the Rockville Auxiliary.

Servires Continue
Rev. Henry Dziadosz, assistant 

pastor of Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help church. New London will give 
the sermon at the Forty Hours De
votions scrx’ice at St. Joseph's 
church this evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Offloers Named
At the annual election of Local 

58, Textile Workers Union of 
America held on Saturday, Eugene 
V. Dick was elected president for 
the past four years Mr Dick re
ceived 180 TOtes while Mr, Neu

mann received In the contssf 
for vice president, Harold Monahan 
was reelected, receiving 186 votes 
while Ernest Welti received 125. 
Other officers elected were record- 
Injg secretary, Leon Remkiewlcz; 
financial secretary, Stephanie 
Yanliihewsky; trustees, Mary Pfau, 
Stanley Natvta, and Joseph Lrn- 
tocha; auditors, William E. Weber 
and Edward Hamm. The voting 
took place at the Memorial build' 
ing with the town voting machines 
being used.The Union Is comraaed 
of workers of the M. T. Stevens 
and Sons Company Mills, with 
regular membership lists being 
used. About one quarter of the 
members voted.

Anual Merling ^
The annual meeting of the Rock- 

vllle Co-operative will be held on 
Wednesday evening, December 6 
at Foresters Hall, Robert Smith of 
New Haven Co-operative will he 
the speaker.

fliurch Mertliypi 
The Young People's Fellowship 

of the St. John’s Episcopal church 
will be guests at the Rockville 
Methodist church this evening.

There will he a Youth Feilow- 
,‘ihip parts* this ex-ening from 7 to 
9 p. m. at the church vxdth youth

groups from three other churches I 
Invited to take ^ r t .  I

The Baptist .Sunday School'
Council will meet this evening at| 
the church.

(kHUlty Meeting
Dr. E. J. Netderfrank. niral so

ciologist of the Federal Extension 
Service, Washington. D. will be 
the guc.st speaker at the meeting 
of the County Home P.conomics 
committee to be held Tuc.sday at 
Yeomans hall in Columbia, the 
meeting b«'lng open to the public. 
Dr. Neiderfrank xx-lll speak on the 
sxiiijcct "Dcx'cloping, Community 
Spirit." the nicctlng starting at 
1:30 p. m. The County committee 
inx'itcB other organizations to 
send representatives.

Taking Pnrl In Seminar 
Henry R. Murphy of Roekvllle, 

■uxfety director of the Connecticut 
! Motor Club, is anioiig those tak- 
i lug part in the Driver Education 
and training semir^s at the Bwg- 

I bee High school, West Hartford,
I sponsored by the State Pepart- 
I liicnt of ExUication, December 4 to
I 8.

Me«'tlnga
Rising Star I»<lge. I.O.O F . will 

nominntc cfTii’ers « l  llie meeting 
to hr hi'ld Ihl.s evening at eight 
o’clock in Foresters Hall

The Pa.sl (Txiefs of ITaninn Tem

ple, Pythian Bistera, will msst 
this evening at eight o'clock with 
Mrs. Pauline Farr of Dobsonville.

There will be two Senior League 
liasketball games this evening at 
the Town Hall starting at seven 
o'clock.

The December meeting of the 
Maple street PTA will be held this 
evening at eight o'clock St the 
school.

PTA Meeting
A t the meeting of the Longview 

Parent-Teacher Association to be 
held this ex’enlng, the Swiss Car- 
oilers will sing. Mrs. Beatrice Ve- 
trano will be the guest speaker.

Arnold College Exhibition
Arnold College Gym Team and 

Dance Club will ^Ive an exhibition 
at the Sykes Auditorium, Roek
vllle. on Thuratlay evening, l')e- 
cember 7, starting at 8 o'clock. 
The exhibition la s|>onsored by the 
Maple SJreet Parent-Teacher Aa- 
soeiatlon and It will be the only 
ap|>earance of the Gymnasts in 
this section. Featured 'on the 
I lance Team will be a solo dance 
,6y Miss Ltltlan Hastings of 
Thompsonvtlle, formerly of Roek- 
vllle, and a graduate of Rockville 
gi-Hiiininr and higli srhi'Mils.

The «}ym Team will pre.ien) tlie 
following program: All fJirU
Tutnhiing; AU Girls on Side

Horse; Hand balancing Trio, Glr- 
anl. Pape, Harmer; Clown Act, 
Hogda, Haffner, Poisson; Parallel 
Bara. J. Pape, W. Harmer, A. 
Roucher, C. Polio; Pony Hoy., 
Francis Poisson; Spring Board. 
All Men.

Dance Team program; Tech
niques, Rhythmic Movements; Tea 
for Two, tap or soft shoe; PriK-es- 
alonal; Folk Daneea; Handkerchief 
I>ance, "Blue Eyed Stranger"; 
Bean Setting; Hainboo - .Primi
tive - Calypao; Square Dancing, 
"Texas Star"; txvo anioa: "Ailora- 
tlon," Pat Shugaa; "Tranquility," 
Lillian Haatlnga; (they are" a 
Chrtatmaa theme i.

Isrsiiwssaghs siMsgasin isi
MuflUmki not only brinci Im i  rollof 
but iU fT«»t poln-roltovint mo<Ueotion 
breoko up ronroHtInn In upprr bron- 
ehUl tulnw. Mufitorolo offrni A L L  tho 
t^nontff of 0 tmiBtord piantor without 
tho bothor of makint onii. Juat rub 
it on fhoit, throat ana bark.

MUSTerolE

Tliink ̂ 9Twice!
DEEP-ACTION relief from coughs, 

chokey stuffiness with every breath!
•  Mother, here’s 
a special way to 
give your little 
one wonderfu l 
comfort with the 
very same Vicks 
Vapoi'ub that al
ways brines such 

grand results when you ruo it on!
lo iy  . . . Effective; Put 2 good 

spoonfuls of VapoRub in a vapor
izer or bowl of boiling water as 
directed in package. Then . . .  let 
your youngster breathe in the 
soothing, m edicaid vapors.
HOME-PROVED FOR YOU BY MILLIONS OF MOTHERSI

Every breath carries VapoRub’s 
famous combination of tim e- 
proved medications deep into 
large bronchial tubes. Comfort
ing relief from distress of colds 
comes in a hurry!

Then . . .  to keep up relief for 
hours, rub Vicks VapoF^iib on 
throat, chest and back, too.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
886 North Main St., Maacheater, Conn.—Phoae 4144

' b l u e  co a l ' s '  COLOR GUARANTEES YOU GET THE BEST!

Y O U

* Q u a lity  D ry  C le a n in g !

* Spswdy S erv ice !

4-DAY
SERVICE
ON CALI. AND 

DELIVERY

V.-**

D I A L
7 2 5 4

CAN ALWAYS

DO
BETTER
AT BOLAND’S

THE

MANCHESTER
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS STREET

YOU NAME IT —  WE'VE GOT IT!

UNLIMITED

F R E E

P A R K I N G
A T ALL TIMES

NORMAN'S
THE VARIETY MART

Your Neighborhood Shopping Center 
449 HARTFORD ROAD—NEAR McKEE ST.

Shopping is nerx« wracking enftugh without adding 
the parking problem to It. Avoid It all ^  jbopping at 
Normaa’a where there’s aever a patfcfaig proMens.

J OPEN EVERY DAY 
UNTIL9P.A4.

YOU NAM^ IT —  WE'VE, GOT ITI i3

'36 BUICK 4 DR.—Black. R, H.............  75
'38 DODGE 4 DR.—Grey, H.................  95
'39 BUICK 4 DR.—Black, H.................  145
’39 CHEVROLET 4 DR.—Black H........  145
’40 NASH 4 DR.—Blue, H....................  195
’41 PLYMOUTH 4 DR.—BWck 7 Pass. H. 295
’41 PON’nAC 4 DR.—Grey, R, H........  295
’41 NASH AMB. 2 DR.—Black. R ,.«. . .  295 
’46 NASH 600 4 DR.—Maroon R, H. . . 695 
’46 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE— R, H. 695
•46 NASH AMB. 4 DR.—Green, H........  795
’47 NASH 600 4 DR.—2T. Brown. R, H. 8^5
’49 STUDE CONV. COUPE— R. H........1295
’49 NASH AMB. 4 DR.—Blue, R, H, OD 1395 
•49 NASH AM R 4 DR—2T. Grey, H. 1495 
’50 NASH STATE. 2 DR.—Green, R, H. 1495 
’50 NASH AMB. 4 DR.—R, H, OD. . . .  .1795 
*50 NASH AMB. 4 DR.—R, H, Hyd. . . .  1895
R, Radio; H. Heater; Hyd., Hydramatlc; 0 » ,  OvrrUrlxe

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
BANK HNANOE RATES

NEW TIRESa

$3.00 ALLOWANCE 
FOR YOUR OLD TIRES

Firwston*, Mohawk,
Goodyoor, Amoco

SNO TIRES
2 in 1 Snow Treads 

As Low As $8.95 ox.

BAHERIES
$3.00 AUOW ANCE 

FOR YOUR OLD 
lAH ER Y

Ddeo Amoco

REDULAR RASOUNE

18.9PER OAIXOH  

ALL TAX 

INCLUDED

ANTI-FREEZE
Wo hovo a good supply of 
both pormonont and rogu 
lor typo Antl-FrooM.

PREMIUM RASOUNE

23.9

THINK
what y m y e  
been missing 
since you 
bought that old, 
old store!

i '

THINK
how much more 
you get when 
you change to an 
ultra modern 
Gas range!

'PER GALLON  

ALL TAX
I N C L U D E D

AufemeHc Clack 
Ceatrel, Set H 
aid Leova It!

^  Streemlleed Center- 
Free CeeitrecHee

* ^
OeoiiNC White Acld- 

Reshteet Fereelefai 
Tep*

Separate Ovee ead
Ireller

TllVPreef Ovee Reehi

litre-Heevy latuletieii 
. . . Reep»iHeet hi 
Ovee )T>et ef KItehee

Air-Circelated Ovee

* . A. X ■ , ■! - I V* I.
■’ •• T -A-J2, •

■Xll
■^1 
X i . ’ ^  Iverythlef Lights 

Aeteeiatieelly 
Wltheet Matches

^  'Aey‘Degree ef Heet, 
f^ei Shemer lereeri 

. te Oleet Fleeie—  
INSTANTLY

leiteet Shet-Off

^  Seieheless Rrellleg, 
Fleeie-Kitted 
far Flever

Reeieveble Parts ter 
lety Dishpee 
Wethleg

^  Tellered Fleeie . . ,
Fit* Itaelf te 
Aey Sise Fee

3
BOLAND MOTORS

••YOUR HOMP TOWN NASH DEALER*̂
369 CENTER STREET— AT WESTCENTRRSTREET—TEI,. 40|9

k O n H  AUTOM ATIC  G AS M N G f

Fed praud le a peececk wMi e handsotne, tnily modcfn Ges Range 

like this Roper! So betmtifml, k givaa your Idtchen a new lease on life! 

So outomolkf k means aaw Uimtn and new freedom for youl

M an ch ester D ivision
^  il« i‘tfo rd  Gm

Meneheeter Office, 687 Main Street, 
Open Tharaday ETcninga end Saturday 

Mornings For Appliance 
Demonstration a ^  Sales

■■A

I

t, Whofs the hurry ?

Don’t want to miss

the NEW 1951 Chevrolet!

S A T U R O A Y

C H E V R O L E T i

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
I l l  M A IN  ST R E E T MANCHESTER

i I
t- I '

, I 
' i 

r* ’ '

Why waste time- shopping 
for a loan? Just phone 
AcSONof, give us R few 
necessary facts, and upon 
approval, come in to sign 
and pick up cash.

Men or women— single , 
or married— are welcome ' 
at fbotoned. Outsiders are 
nof asked how good you 
are. And you select best 
payment date and amount

C 'O  '

KXAMPLKS OF LOANS
** a assni NTSDn rus.

nt.4t m n  ssaja
*sa. $R l$ ie  SWJ«
A leoe of 1*69 <•.**• $29-M w b e^  
prematfy repoid Ai I f  aaoetkV coo* 
aeevtive intlahoeeN ef |I0AS oock. 
•AMtie* to Im m  aaaetp* horn Fed. 
9e«. W._______________________Ml

t.aa. $88 t .  4800 m  l l f etiirs AImm

c o m r o m r f f  tHAt tfs ta  r e  aav

FINANCE
2m I ffew  • STAH TMIATM MiamNO

788 eiAiN tra in . MANCNnm> co w l
DM 3410 • O M ff. HmUI.. YIS WANeew 

iMM a.4. I* mMMti O .11 nn.w4.| taw

LOANS YOUR FASTI
Don't borrow tmneceamr 

ily, but if a loan to pay billa 
for'm edical expenaeo, re- 
peir*, etc. will solve your 
problem, phone fb o o tm i 
lodoy, whtM it’s "ymf‘ fo  4 
out ^  5 prosaptly.

d r come in--^ead see wlqr 
fh u m o t thta
s million sstiafled custom
ers last yoor.

c a

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8
•mm

Advertise in The Herald— It Fuja
-X
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S o rn it t g

II gllMII ItTMt.
UOBII.

• r a u i i^  n ttom uN. 
n«B.. TrBBB.. 0*B l

reundM OctobBf 1. !««»•

law agalnit afgMMlon will b» <1»- 
•Iroypd ©verywhart.

Thl«,ia an American posHlon 
which, in our opinion. oiiKht to 
continue ttronR Bnd plight to he 
met by Kuropean BtatcBnigiiship.

It meanB that we cannot turn 
back in Korea, that the principle 
raiaed there cannot be ..Bcnflced

■ToBliaata tra'-T ■ »• » '" « •bandoned. and that, conae-
•un^r and aoUdtra •* ‘ b^lquently. any limitation of involv.-

afttaV ni»n‘ ‘ °̂*'** <>»?»"'*• “P"" *tteeead Oaaa • ^ -------- diplomaUc aettlement which doea
aO l^R I ̂ O M  »AT»1  sacriflea the principle involved

One Taar bj Mali ..................... — !
814 moatha by Mall .
One nionui bjr Mali ..
Single Cony 
Waeaiy. by Carriar ......
Subs, diliyared. One Tear 
writ of Miaa. roraign ...

........ I  *.«)
l.t*) 

....» .tM 

....I M 

....tiKiai 

...

'UKMMER ur
TH* aSSOClATBD PWCM 
Aa«)Ciat#d Preae le •ifluei.r y 

entl’Jtd to til* uee ol repuDl'catton ol 
all nawe dlapatchee cred'ted to t. or 
not otnerw'ee creditec b*"'/
and alao the local newi pubpehed Mrr 

an rignta of republicallon ol tpaciai 
dianatebee nerein are alao reeerred.

In Korea. It may be quite true 
that it ta poor iiillilnry atrategy 
even loalng military alrategy to 
try to hold to that principle in Ko
rea. Ne^ertheleaa. in our opinion, 
it haa I/O be done. InrideiiUlly. we 
ahould alao make clear (®r opin
ion that (Tiiang Kai-.alu k ha.a no

wage increaac directly on to the 
conauming public. TTiat meana 
that the coat of living haa to rise 
enough, for everybody, including 
the steel workers themselves, to 
coiiipenaatc for w'age Increase 
just given the steel workers.

That means. In turn, that other 
workers hava to leek pay In
creases. which, in their turn, wiii 
be passed on to the general pub
lic.

In the long rang#, doea any
body really win a wage increase 
from this prooeaa? No.

t ’mlrr this policy, la there, or 
need there he, any ceiling liiiiit on 
wages? Of course not. It would 
seem outlandish, but really be Just 
aa sensible, to pay steel workers 
JlOO an hour, and increase the 

i pri( e of steel accordingly.
It no longer makes any differ-

EimI of Death 
Penalty Is Urged

(Coatlaned From Paga 0 «e )

Heater McCullough by Paul Drap
er, the dancer, and Larry Adler, 
the harmonica player.

The Coimcil also reported that 
it was against proposals to increase 
the present minimum age of 16 
years for automobile drivers and 
provide compulsory automobile In
surance. ‘

The Legislative Council aervea 
aa a fact-finding agency for the 
General Assembly and la composed 
of legislative olflcers plus a small 
group of Senators and Represent
atives.

The, Incoming Legislature has

befofa the suit went on trial. Aa 
a result, she contended, ahe found 
It financially difficult to defend 
heraelf.

Draper and Adler sued her after 
ahe had charged them with pro- 
commiinlat aympathies. an sllcga- 
tlon which both denied, Tlie Jury 
which heard the case could not j 
sgree on a vardict.

Use Light Plane 
As Dive Boinher

RccIb Fight U.N. machine guns, mortars, field guns, 
motor trucks, planes and light 

awf* I » T t? A ' tanks. The abandoned ammunl-
W  i t l l  U. O s A r i l l S ' i t i o n  ran into many million rounds

I  and 15 captured arsenals were 
equipped to turn out more.

When C M M rM  Hav*
I R«p«attd CoM s

(Continued from Page One)*

nese are relying heavily oh wea
pons which were made in the U. 
S., aa well as in Russia, China 
and Japan.

The same is true of Ho Chi 
Minh's Red guerrillas in Indochina. 
It was a shell from a one-time 
American field gun which signaled 
last April the start of French re
treat from the China frontier. It

It has been estimated that 80 
pc. cent of the Natlonaliala’ Ameri
can equipment fell into Communist 
hands. In less th.in five months 
at the end of 1948 alone some 
■100.000 rifles were surrendered. 
That is more than ample for the 
largest number of Communist divi
sions identified in action south of 
the Yalu river.

gave notice that Ho's forces had

Full stmea cl'aat of N 
lee I nc.

E A. iert.

pan or place in that principle. If 
we hogin fighting against Cominu- | ence to big ateel whether it grants
uism. rather thsn fm I'mted Na-, wage increase.. It no longer 

something like I makes much real difference to the 
'■ workers, either.

With T(ie Firat Marine Air 
Wing In Korea—UP)—No one ever
expected a small Marine* "graAS- ' been supplied with artillery by 

I hopper" type observation plane to (brir Clilnese Allies and Vietnam 
I dive-bomb an enemy artillery posi- border outposts could no longer be 
! tlon, but that’s what one did here , beid by lightly armed defenders.

- - . , recently. While directing the fire ; Virtually all the U. S. made
the power to accept or reject aiiy i „f „  artillery battery, the L«ath- weapons were captured from the 
rec'omnlendalion from the Council, emeck pilot lost radio contact and j Chinese Nationalists as they rc- 

The Council recommended th s t, proceeded to direct the fire bv

ThtPuOl:th«*ri
Julius M.ine.s Spwial ^*•'>'5’
Tors. Chicaso, Petrol*, ana Boston.

member Aunn bureau o r
Cl HCU LATIUNS ________

Tilt Hersicl Printing Compsnjr. Inc., 
astuniss an ftncnr si responslti'l ty lu ’  
ivpogrspnicsi errnre tppesrng m ai. 
eertissments ana olbei resO '^ msttsr. 
In The Msnrheeter Keenini Heraia.

Monday. Derehiher 4

lions law. anil di 
acci pi Cliiang as an lly, then w
shall hate lost everything in Asia, 
irrevoisblt, and have lost I niletl 
Nations principle loo.

So Kiirope 1 i hances of persuad
ing iih siiimclly to Kiiropo a mili- 
laiy point ol \icw de|>end upon 
Kiiiopes ability to prialnce a dlp- 

I lonislic solution in Korea which 
I  will salcguaril the fnited Nations 
principle being defended there. If 
the (.*lnnrse I ■oiiinuinista armies 

j can be halted by diplomacy winch 
' IS not abject appeasement, that 
I will not only be w hat Kurope 

rnme wants, but something we our- 
sfhe.v ran lake.

Ja{>8 (laiiiiot
Fiislil ill Korea

(tontinued from Page <»ne)

life Imprisonment without parole 
be substituted for capital punish
ment In first degree murder cases.

I Only four other state besides Con
necticut. the Concil reported, make 
the death penalty mandatory in 
such ca.ses.

Senator f'harlea 8. House ( R- 
Manchesler), minority leader, was 
Hated aa the .sole dissenter. He 
favored retention of the present 
law*.

House also disagreed with the
(-'ouncll'a recommendation that 
.such games of chances aa raffles 

legal when sponsored by

diving on the target.
Artillerymen atlll had trouble 

following the little plane's direc
tions, ao the "graashopper ” pilot 
decided to 'drop a smoke shell to 
mark the target. The shell, intend
ed only as a reference point, ex
ploded In the midst of the enemy 
gun position, and according to 
latsr rsporta by advancing infan
tryman, destroyed the guns.

treated from the mainland. Be
tween V-.l Day and Generallsainio 
Chtang Kai-Sheli'a withdrawal to 
Formosa last year, the United 
States gave him mililacy aid o f
ficially e.stiniated at $1 ,000,000,000.

Several hundred thousknd rifles i 
and carbines were lost to the Reds, 
along with uncounted number of

' WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and Oul.side 

Work— Apply at 
.5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS REALTY CO.

It  la wi.ae to start building their 
. resistance by giving them Father 
I John's Medicine If their repeated 
colds are due to lack of vitamin A.

. It is excellent for children, and lA 
I free fi*om alcohol and all harmful 
, drugs.

Father John's Medicine also 
gives prompt relief from coughs 
due to colds by soothing throat 
irritation. It is pure, wholesome, 
and nutritive. Over 90 years in 

' use.

W. H. Tatro Die#

Wethersfield. Der. 4 - -Wen-

Eiirope \ s. .\kin
The ba.sic conflirt between Ku- 

ropean stateamen, now being rep
resented in this country by 
Minister Attlee of Brilsm, and 
what we may call the American 
atmosphere, is not over resistance | 
to Communist imperialism. There , 
may, it la true, be some differ- j  The greatest 
ences of opinion over the methixis n,,t hs.s yet 
by which ('ommunisl imperialism J 
shall be resisted Furope s Instinct 
is to be careful that western 
statesmanship and western mili
tary moods do not contribute to 
the aggravation of the world 
cnsla. Europe's Instinct is to give 
diplomacy every Isst chance to 
avoid complete world war, and 
Europe's fear is that we, in this 
country, have developed the 
closed mind which wnll. from now 
on, insist on full war,

But to aaaume, from this, that 
European atatesmanahtp is not 
aware of the situation in the 
world today, or that it believes in 
the soft appeasement of aggres
sion, la to do that atatesmanahip 
nn Injuatiea.

I f  Ultra la n basic dllfarence be
tween the European and Ameri
can points of \*t«w, it is over the 
question of where the world con
flict. if it It Inevitable, will be de
cided.

Europe, perhaps selllahly, thinks 
that It itself ia the crucial world 
battleground.

This point of view, which is al.so 
shared by many American 
analyata, preaenti its case most 
strongly by saying that Europe 
ran aland if Asia is lost, but thai. 
if Europe is lost. Asia la certain to 
fall anyway. Therefore, Europe 
would have ue go easy on accept
ing llmltlesa Involvement in Asia, 
even though that may mean yield-

The I olombo Flan
weaponlaiigihle

been
Hga.iist I'ommumsm in Asia has 
niaile Its appearance aimullane-

peace and aectirlty " despile 
lioslilitles on the nation's doorstep.

Answering a spoclltc question, he 
■Hid a strong rialmnal police re-; 
sei ve IS maintained on Hokkaido, 
the nottherniost of the four main 
islands, a short distance from the . 
Russian-held Kurile Islands. |

t'oDcemed Over llokkatilo i 
Yoshida added "the greatest 

concern and anxiety of the gov
ernment with regard to donn .slic i 
security ia over Hokkaido." I

1 'I’he island's proximity to the 
Conimunisl-held Kuriles haa long 
tiothered the Japanese, alsrmed by j 

unsheathed  ̂ increasing Hirinoil in Asia.
The l'''rcnncr said the K.ucan 

I aiiipaign probably would delay 
any Japanese pence treaty. He e.\-

non-protll charitable, elvlc. rellg- j ^ell H. Tatro a ,
' • H* vvaa ' static technician, died unexpect-jthe ' iiius and similar groups.

joined by Rep. HJsImar N. John
son ( tt-('rninweli I,

Tlie (ymmil was unsniinous, 
liowevei. in proposing legislation 
to conihat sex criiiiinals. Offenders 
cla.ssed as "agressive sexual de
viates" would be coinmitted to the 
.Norwich State Hospital for psy- 
ihistric treatment. 'They would be 
kept Iheie- until declared safe to 
tie leliirned to society.

In voting down the attachment 
proposal, the Counril sal4l

"We eonsider the proposal that 
altnchinents be granted only after 
Jiiiigment is entered is too drastic 
a change from present pfocedtne 
i;nd a niniked dcpiirtufe from at- 
liu liment pioi eiiiire followed In | 
other slate.s with which we strive

ediy yesterday at hla home here. i 
His widow, his parents and four | 
sisters survive. i

New Many Wear

F U S E  TEETH
With Little Worry

Fst. t«lk. Isiifh or sneeie wllliout 
fear of insecure fsUe teeth dropping, 
slipping or wobbling. FASTEEUI holds 
plates Brmer and more eomfortably. 
Tills pleasant powder has no gunimr. I 
gooe.v. pasty tuste or feeling. Doesn't | 
cttise tiauaea. It's siksllne (non.acldl. i 
rheiks "plate odor " (donturoTiresth), : 
(!et FA8TBRTH at any drug atore.

Over 
4M.OOO 
PrracrIpMoM 
aa File

WHEN SICKNESS 
STRIKES

SAVE TIME
Have til* 4ffctor fhont w  yoar 

prBBcrivtiMi far ieiiiitdiate delivtnr

to roar home.

(tMdSfli..
• f r i b c r i f t i o n  p h a r m a c y

(Ol MAIN lTH IfT-M ANCHrTTF.n

SPACE 
AVAILABLE  

Jarvis Center St.
Building

Space 19 ft. X 19 ft. on 
Ifround flottr of the popular 
Jarvis Center Street Build
ing. Suitable for scvenil 
types of endeavor.

Apply

. JARVIS
REALTY CO.

6,t4 c e n t e r  ST.

oualy m Ute legi.lat.v. bodies of 1 belief that the trei.ty v " "  I a m  uniformity
Australia. Canada. Ceylon, India, await conclusion of hostilities. i of law "
.New Zealand, I’akislan, and Great I  Voliintrera | Considerable criticism of Con-
Britain members of the Bnlisn 
t ’ommonwealth of Nations,

It IS called the "Colombo I’ lan," 
a proposal which had ila origins 
at the Colombo conference of la.it 
year. It proposes the expenditure, 
over till' ne.xt six yeais, of some 
,̂̂ ,(K)0,()0lM)O<) for eionomic devel

opment in India. Pakistan, Cey
lon, Malaya, Singaixire. North 
Borneo. Sarawak and Brunei, an 
area in which Mu.OOU.iMiU peopl. 
one quarter of the world'.s populn- 
tion, live dangerously on two bor
ders th. one the border of their 
own poverty and near starvation

I "No Voliintrera"
Yoshida reitcrnted previous 

' .‘-Inli'im Ills that "volunteeis enn- 
l-not be permitted" in the Korean 
campaign Cndei the circumstanc
es. Wii.s w a.s the only thing he 
could say on a subject of growing 
interest in this roiintry.

Japan lias some ship., and sea
men in supply line to Korea and 
her iiidii.sliies are working on 
some war contracts. But she is not 
involved in the figliting. 1

neetjeut's attachment law fol
lowed the filing of the Draper- 
Adler suit against Mrs. McCul
lough, Her property waa attached

S a J f
Isidge i'Icks .\ldra

ford. . I 
ment issued

t^een.

Hartfonl. Dy(\ I i.V An an- 
iioumement issued Saluiday for 
Governor-elei I Jolm Lixige said 
that Colonel Raymond Watt of 
Stratford and Albert W. Coote "of 
West Hartford, his top campaign

the other the border of Commit- I bei oiiic his executive na
nism's appeal in Asia.

The money will he expended to 
put 13.000,000 new acrea of land 
under cultivation, to irrigalf 13,- 
000.0(H) acres that are now dry: to 
lioost the production of fotsl and 
of scarce strategic materials, to 
build new systems of comiiiiihu'a- 
lion, new power Installations, to 
bring millions of Asian rhildren 
mill schiMil for the first lime, to 
add 670 new A.sian univcisitus 
and technical achooli.

This seems like a great deal. 
And ao it ia. In compariaon to 
what the western world has done 

I in the past. But the sobering

si.stanls when he takes oftiie 
lanaafy 3. "No titlc.s have yet 
been set for the two appointees." 
said the annoiinceiiienl.

Ing aomc triumphs to the Commu- 
. niats, in order to preserve our 
atrangth for the arena in which 
the fate of the world would real
ly be decided.

This European point of view , 
claahea with two factors in Amer- 
ICAn thought. ' I

One of these, powerful even I 
though It may be wrong, is a  ̂
alrang4 survival of that Amerpan 
isolationism which thought, be- i 
fore and during World War II. 
that Europe ought to be left to j 
the Nazis, and which is even now ' 
lr>-mg to re-(ssl Hitler into the 
role of an anti-Comnuinist hero.

This phase of American . 
thought, which objected to having 
us save democracies like France 
and England, is now passionately 
and strangely com erned w ith pre
serving Chiang Kai-shek, it re
sents all our involvement in Ku
rope. It clamors for a deeper in
volvement in Asia.
— It wanted us to avoid war w-itli 
Nazism. It even has an instinct 
to punish those who did fight 
Nazism, said prospective punish
ment taking the form of abandon
ing western Kurope to the Com
munist menace. But it is eager 
to fight Communism in Asia.

That constitutes one opposition 
to the European point, of view. It 
11 vocal in this country^ and has., gnd loans
aomc inevitable influence on the 
policy Washington feels free to 
make. - i

The second phase of American j 
opposition to the Kuropean point 
of view I S  more principled an’d i 
sound. It holds that, whatever j 
the coat, the free world must 
forcefully oppose aggrewion no 

*-■" matter where it occurs. I t  holds 
that, when a principle la at stake,

'  *the free world cannot make geo- 
^  ' graphical ^ooaings of its batUe- 

ja , flaM. It  holds Uuil the symbol of 
iO United Natlona law kaq been 
yj:.kHitBad in Korea, and that it must 

. C ['.pt «iAiBtalBtd;there, or at leaat a 
JfaJ effort aaffte to maintain tt 
jjlia ie , dr the freJOBct e< world

measurement of how little it will 
still be in relation to the need of 
this area of the world can be seen 
in the estimate that the averag' 
town dweller in Imlia now gels 
about 12 ounces of cereals daily, 
and that, if the plan succeeds, he. 
will get 16 ounces. On the other 
hand, if there is no plan, he will 
soon gel even less thsn the pies- 
ent 12 ounces.

In this plan, the Brlli.-ih Com
monwealth of Nations la stealing 
a poaitivs march on' the United 
•States which, since January, 1949, 
has licen pi uclaiiiiing its own 
Point Four Program without do
ing very much about it. The Com- 
moq^eallh plan proposes an ap- 
piopriation more thsn 100 times 
as laige a.*! Congicss has je t iiro- 
vided for our own Point hour 
Program

j There are indications, however,
, that we need not feel left out of 
this bold and stirring appropria
tion ot our own Point Four idea. 
Yes. you gues.sed it,w e  are going 
to be given an opportunity to help 

i-finance it. The Commonwealth 
stands ready and able to provide 

! appioxiiiiately half the amount 
needed. The rest will he sought 
from private Investors, the Inter
national Bank for Reconstruction 
and Development, and from gifts 

"from other govern-

W E HAVE CUSTOM ERS 
Leaking far Singles, 2- 
Family Heuses end 
Farms.. Moke on op* 
peintment with us if yeu 
cere to sell.

Jarvis Realty
854 ( ’enter Rt.

'
Phona 4112

AUTO SEAT COVERS  
rOIAUMAIUS* 

OFCAU

FUSTKI
tM  CMOKf W COVMl Ml (aONI Ol MU ■■!.« loua 

coioH-iiw 'aeniuaiin 
pua ca/m h, ixna Mi covn

• TWy'rt Caal 
•CUar fast

• laarWaariii
iKb fc-ff Baa MW av*«a W l

1 9 8

far IteairtBetv ^  |l| w WWwNe ye»<a* fB* dwM w hhA h)f Btawga?
MbO-Tew O>0Ba Nm4 iw.4 alM* w wHf mdw OM trt »  wakB BMd weOBi bI aet er wdar C O •

FOST-AU SAUt CeMFAMV
n m <nm. n i

liepi «< Its; waiMNaKw I,, a t

Given On C.O.D. Deliverite'

RANGE & FUEL

The BOLAND OIL CO:
369 Cinter St. Phonf 5320

town 
Atherliseiiicnl

.  I
Di.Htrihution of ^and

In accordanca with the By- 
Ijiwa nrlopled by the Town Meet^ 
Iiig of M,vrch 2iid. 1945, requiring 
luopcily owners and tenants to 
keep w'alks clean of ica and anow. 
and to make same safe by tJva ap
plication of sand or loma other 
suitable substance, within 12 
hours after formation of ice, and 
the diidrihulion of sand in all 
pail.s of the Town shall be in ac- 

j cordance with the schedules noted 
below. ^

Trucks and men In the amploy 
of the Town will fill boxea. bar
rels. or other suitable receptacles 
if piRi eil on the lawn in front of 
hou-scs. near the aidewalka, but 
not on the sidewalk. Ra«eptaclea 
ahould be placed on the lawn the 
night before as trucks start In the 
area at .seven A. M.

Sand will he delivered to all 
parts of town on December • 
IP.YO.

In the event of a snow storm 
delivery will be made the follow
ing Saturday.

Jamea Shaekey,
Engineer and Supt. o f Highways

iiienls ' We will have an opiior- 
lunity. to help the (Jolonibo Plan 
along. We ihoujfi take It, gladly, 
because this is the sort of thing 
that IS the west's ultimate weap
on against Uominunitm.

S«lf-LiquidRtinc 1’my B«MMt
We don't know whether the 

ateel industry is coyly planning it 
that way. but the process it  la fol
lowing m wage mattera ia well on 
the way to proving that wage tn- 
crehsea are a farce.

What happens, every ytar, IB 
steel? The industry gijrea a wage 
increase. A t the same tiijie, it 
paasas tha exact amount o f that

Service 

For All
All clax.Hcn of people 

fall us because the.v 
know our distinctive 
services are priced 
within their -means.

Sign o f B worthy tervlcB

142 EAST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER 
OFF THE STREET PARKING

fust in time for Christmas! 
Watkins proudly presents

WARWICK TWIST
Rayon - and - wool

br MOHAW K
The sensational new

6ROADLOOM

W« don’t hav# to fell you all about Rayon. You know how 
much mora baautiful and longer woaring women s apparel has 
become since Rayon.was introduced. Now man’i wear has 
taken to Rayon. For yaar$ you'vo u sed  Reyon drapery, and 
upholstery fabrics. Rayon has made them better . I®"'*
ar costl

Now Warwick Twist kroadloom brings you the advantages of 
Rayon to floor coverings! Warwick wears as long . . . actual
ly longer by wear tests . . . than all wool!. Carpet Rayon 
comes to the mill pure white . . . take richer dyes . . • makes 
more beautiful rug colors possible. Adds lustra. Makes a 
better-covered floor covering. And, because Rayon is made 
right hare in this conntry under tha vary latest productions 
methods (wools for carpoH-coma from ovary where but the U. 
S.) costs of Rayon are less.

s q u a r e  y a r o
*v

Warwick is low priced . . . only 
$9.95 a square yard. Available 
immediately from our own stock 
io 9 ft. width for room size rugs 
or wall-to-Yvall installations . . .  
in Dusty Rose, Platinum Grey, 
Apple Green. .
Come in and see Warwick to- 
moi*row!

WATKINS,
o l M cuicked ien^

^White Gifts’’ 
A re O ffered

('.('liter Churcli Sunday 
School Children in An
nual Christinas Service

Y’oaterday at both morning serV- j 
ices cliildren from ths Church | 
School pre.sented their white gift* ; 
which arc going to be sent to the i 
Rush Memorial Congregational | 
Church to be distributed among j 
the imderprivllcgcd children at the ' 
Herndon Dsy-Nurser>* and the 
hospital in Atlanta. Georgia. Mias 
Dorothy W. Peaae, Minister of Ed- ' 
ucation, told the children's atory 
"A  Present for Jesu.a" and presided 
while the gifts were laid on the 
platform and the younger chil
dren filed out of the rhurch Into 
their classrooms.

Preaching on the theme "The 
I.,ord God is a Sun and a Shield" 
from Psalm 84 the Pastor, the 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, indicated

cital ended by a Mirring rendition 
of the 'Tone Poem "Finlandia" by 
Sibelius.

Following the recital the Muaic 
(!?omnilttee held an infoi.nal re
ception (or Mr. and Mrs. Watson 
in the Federation Room. The CYP 
Club, liigh school young people of 
the church, served the light re
freshments.

Claim Truman
Needs a War

J

(Ciiiillnuetf From Paga One)

In Korea and towards China ss 
well.

Mr. Truman, the influential .So
viet new.-ipaper continued, "sf^ike 
extensivci.v of his strivli^ for 
peaceful talk.a. although^ thear 
atalementa left the lmprca.«lon 
that the.v were obviou3l.v a false 
maak."

Pravda tlicn a-nkert wh.v. if Mr. i 
Truman seeks peace, he has re- i 
jected "the peaceful propo.sals " of I 
the North Koreana and the Chin- ! 
e?e Commu^sts. |

Clmrgea'“ Aroiise a Smile" | 
Mr. Trunian'.s charges of North 

Korean and Chinese Communist 
that God was not only a sun t o . aggression "can onl.v arouse a

a
! O

16.50

Sheraton coffee table 
with handy magazine 
aheir. genuine mahogany.

smile," the 300-word editorial com
mented.

"Is it not the United Stntea 
troops that are in Korea and on

light our path but a shield to pro
tect us along the pathway of life.
He described a mountain climbing 
trip in the White Mountains which
he took some years ago—climbing Taiwan i Formosa I ? 
C^ocorua to reach the top before In conclusion, ' the 
the sunrise, he found himself demanded 
scrambling over logs and crawling | ” 6 Korea does 
up precipitious paths In the dark-1 Hght to defend 
ness 
cult
seemed far. Great was the temp-

newspaper 
why Cffilna- bordering 

not "have the 
its boundaries.

It' was cold, dark and dlffl- I  while the United States, which ia 
limba ached and the way ^'-000 miles away from Korea, haa

the right to 'defend its security’
tation to give up but the group T ’'**'?* miles from

Its borders?kept on and eventually the early
dawn began to light the path. Al- _ _  i  # a
though the conditions were the O C V  iN k K lS l O C Y C  8 
same excepting that light had 
taken the place of the darkness 
they found In the presence of the 
sun. new courage to go on.

Mr. Simpson indicated that Ood 
waa a lun and a ahleld In the 
mid.st of temptations to steal and 
in the temptation of a

Yolir Big Chance
(Contfnoed From Page One)

The money has to come from 
,, .. desire for someplace, Friday. Borougli Clerk

revenge. He illu.strated the first Ralph Bryant put a legal adver- 
of these by a young high school . newspapers listing'
girl urged on by her friends to j  u,e .chools for auction. Thafe I 
steal a necklace from a local store, ; hig job. He haa to list property I 
but the memory of a Sunday School I of hr persons who don't pav their’ ! 
dlacuBfllon, y**r» . before, recalled } taxea so he can get back the money '
to her mind "Thou muet not steal 
In the midst of that darkness of 
indecision and temptation the Lord 
God waa a sun and showed her

they owe.
Go on Block Dec. 19 

So that's how it stands today. 
The achoola — worth more than

What to do. He protected her from , $3,000.000—laill be up for auction 
temptation but not from ridicule ; on Dec. 19 unleaa the money la
and the loneliness when her friends 
deserted her.

paid.
By la.xt count, there were 4,000

The eecond part of the sermon acliool kids in Fair Lawn, 
waa devoted to revenge and "get- : i f  everybody chips in -  well, '
* ^ * . 7 * " ’ how much canpoint from tha life of Hans Lilje ! be raised.
who, as a Protestant minister in 
Germany, was imprisoned by the 
Nazis. It was not until the trial 
where ha waa actually condemned 
that ha began to feel a dark surge 
of hatred within him. ,He could 
control himaalf and ultimately as 
he aaid keep himself from going \ 
insane by repeating "Vengeance is 
mine.”  Following through on that I 
Bible passage when he relumed to 
his cell ha found that It pointed to '

There’s only one catch.
Y'ou have to keep up payments 

of a million dollars a vear.
Schools cost money to run, you ■ 

know.

Week End Deaths
By The .-\ssociated Fress 
Santa Barbara. O lif. — Jack 

th# downfall of hla enemies. With -1  Gage Stark 68, landscape and por- 
In threa weeka his judge ’had been . trait painter. He was born in 
killed in an air raid and within !\Iackaon County. Mo. 
three months the Third Reich had ' Wellesley. Mass Robert P 
completely diaappeared. To him the Hall. 72, former major league 
Lord Ood waa a aun and shield. baseball and hockey player. Ha 

Tha pastor concluded by refer- ! waa bom In Baltimore, 
ring to Chriat on Calvary and how | New Haven—Dr. Carol Gray 
H# at the end committed His liijgi Montgomery, 41, noted authority 
Into Hla Father’s hands. Even In on cosmic rays, 
the midst of death the I.ord God 
was a aun and shield. " I f  we would
keep our sanity and our inner peace i --------
In tbfM  trying days," the Pastor | Bridgeport, Dec. 4—i.P— Charles

Retired Engineer Dies

concluded, "We must go like the 
psalmist Into (he tabernacle and

Henry Nichols, 80. of Nlchola. a 
retired consulting engineer who,
/Ins-irwy* t ______ •_afind there the spirit of the Lord  ̂during World War I, supervised

God Jehovah and let Him indeed 
become our aun and shield."

The Cherub Choir under the di-

the construction of two Army 
camps and two ho.spitals, died here 
Saturday. An 1892 graduate of

recUon of Andrew R. Watson a t ! ^̂’ Iclmls conducted his own
the console of the new Concert i «"ffin «*rin^  buslnese first In New
Model Hammond organ used for 
the firat time , sang the lovely 
"Children of Jerusalem” harmon
ized by Monk. The Senior Choir 
sang "Arise, Shine for thy Light 
1» Come" by Elvey.

Between the two eervices and 
after the second service opportu-

Haven and then In New York prior 
to hla retirement eight years ago. 
He was engineer for the Connecti
cut State Shellfish Commission 
from 1900 to 1917.

Dies from Injury

n itrw .7 ,ri7 ,n  f (h Bristol, Dec. 4 -0P )-Leon  Bog-
to the congregation larskl. 69. of Terryville, died In 

to Sign'letters to General Mac- -  -
Arthur, and President Truman 
w'hleh had been composed by the 
Peace Group that they might know
that prayers were being said that 
they m l^ t  know the right, and 
Christian, decision to make towart 
peace.

Last evening at Center Church, 
Andrew R, Watson, minister of 
Music, presented - recital at the 
console of the new concert model 
Hammond Organ. Many attended 
and were enchanted by the lovely 
and melodic "Evensong" by Mar
lin; "Chineae Boy and Banboo 
Flute" by Spencer; ’’A t the Brook" 
by Mr. Watson himself; "Chriatmas 
Cradle Song" by the blind teacher 
and organist, Mr. Hollins of Scot
land, who had been Mr. V'ataon’a 
teacher. Other compoaitions were 
‘Toccato” by Callaerts; "C^iprice 
in G Minor” by Crackel; 'Toccato 
and Kugue In D Minor” by Bach; 
" I  n t r o d u ction. Variations and 
Finale” on the hymn tune "Han
over” by Winders, all of which were 
very beautifully played. The tt-

Bristol Hospital last night from a 
bra^ injury suffered Saturday 
when an automobile knocked him 
down aa he walked across Main 
street in Terryville.

Personal Notices 

Card of Thanks

Urs. . Mildred 1\ Tsdford and chil-! 
dren ceBire through th« Herald to ex
tend their heartfelt thankn and ap* 
predation to relatlvea. nelghbora and 
friendt for thel klndnees and e>m- 
pathy during their recant bereavement, 
the atidden death of their husband and 
father, Oeorga Tedford* They are ea- 
pcdAlly ^rateful to all organiaationa» 
aiaociatea of Mr. Tedford and mem- 
bera of the family: for ftowere. uee of 
cLra, and to all who In any way light
ened' their burden ot sorroŵ

In Mempriam

Its leTint msmorr of 0«erg« Uu^ 
who sad Dcicombor 4. IMS.

Always mwenibertd.

Vary A. Murdock, wlf^.
tdlllsn X. MurdOchi daugbter.

1 ' . -Xk

29.75

Quran Anna Pedaaial 
Lamp Tabla with pta- 
crust effga, all mahogany!

24.50

Nast of thraa Sharaten
Tables in and table height, 
all mahogany!.

'42.00

Truetyps Solid Maple rep
lica of a handkerchief 
drop-leaf labia!

s Ringers!
Any Watkins gift 
Will make a hit!
Evpry Watkinx Gift in s bell ring<»r . . . • sure-fire 
gift hit. For here i» unquestionably good style, plus 
quality craft.xmHnship from inside to out. Everyone 
rccognizf.s the fine quality of Watkins Hotne Fur- 
ni.shing.x. You'll like the modest prices!

9.95

Oval Victorian Mirror In- 
burnlshcii Rold liniah, 15 
X 18 Inches.

15.50

rhooaa this Colonial mir
ror in all gold, or black 
snd gold. If) X 27 Inches.

16.50

Hsndy magszine shelf 
and a raised rim on this 
genuine mahogany end 
table!

14.50

Large .30-inch (over-ail) 
Nautical Mirror In sold 
maple.

r

26.00

Handmade Colonial Jig
saw mirror In genulM 
mahogany, inlaid top.

29.95

Double lyre Duncan Phyfa 
coffee table with glass 
top, all mahogany!

16.50

Graceful Sheraton Lamp 
Tabic matches the two 
models shove, all mahog
any!

V

12.95

Aeom-decorated Oval Mir
ror In burnished gold. 
19 !a X 24 Inches.

Open All Day 
Wednesdays 

to Christmas
Open Tuesday ami Thurs
day evening tk9, as usuaL

65.00

Colonial Drop lid desk from Wat
kins famous Old Ipswlcli Solid 
Maple "Open Stock" Collection, 
three drawers.

95.00

The famous old original "Gover
nor Wlnthrop ” desk in all mahog
any, .38 Inches wide, four large 
drawers.

8.75

Quaint little polished brass 
Colonial Oil Pot lAimp, 
plaid shade.

13.50

Colonial brass Salt Shak
er Base; mat-flnUhed rad 
or green shades.

129.00

Lovely as can be . . . this Wat
kins Lady's Desk-on-Frame in 
genuine mahdgany. For bedroom 
or living room.

79.00

Hard to beat this for value. Ma
hogany and gum wood Chippendale 
Desk with top panelled In genuine 
leather!

139.00

Handsome Rhode Island (Thippen- 
dale. Block Front in solid eheriy! 
Notice the Intricate five-drawer 
Interior.

10.95

Floral decorated (Thins 
Lampa; drape • trimmed 
rs>*on taffeta shadea.

6.50

Polished Brass (Thimney 
Lamp with plaid taffeta 
pleated shades.

Salem Rockers 

21.75
(R ight) Ths famous old 
WIndsor-aeat Rocker tn 
amtlque maple flniah.

14,95

Popular roM-hack Vle> 
torlan design In a gracB- 
ful useful side chair.

32.50

Gold atencllled Hltehcork 
In hlnck finish; genuine 
rush scat.

14.95

Laea-baek Sheraton atyla 
aide ehsir with wlne-and- 
grey atriped seat

15.50

FsCnous old Windsor side 
chair with braced bow 
back, nmhogany (lltlsh.

I9 .S .

Exqui.sitcly cBi'ced lyixi 
back in this DunOBB 
Phyfe side chair.

. "X .
- .V -,? ’ ! .1
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Beauty Salon 
Has Opening

Splendid Attendance on 
Saturday at Center St. 
Establishment

yuU y ■Tfsaty-Sv* women from 
tM a and  a s a r ty  tow ns attended 
»<opm house” S a tu rday  attem oon, 
m atM iic th e  opening of Mrs. R uth 
Pearson’s  new  C hannore B eauty 
Satan a t  851 c e n te r  street.
‘ A fte r Ions experience H a rt
ford beau ty  estabUshnienta, Mrs. 
Pearson  over four years ago 
launched the Charm oiy Beauty 
Shoppe a t  841 N orth  Main s tw et, 
and ^  bu ilt up a  large cUentele 
H er new  salon will afford no t only 
much m ore spacious quarte rs but 
lighter, p leasan ter 
The telephone num ber will be the 
aame, SMS.

W orkm en In various lines have 
been putU ng in  long hours on » e  
Installation  of new fixtures, ligh t
ing  equipm ent and decorations in 
tim e for th e  form al-opening hours, 
tw o to  four on Saturday.

A s th e  women approached t t e  
■alen, th e  sou th  window gave the 
im pression of a  garden 
beautifu l flowers, sen t by frienas 
and well w ishers of the proprietor. 
On entering  they w ere smaxed 
w ith  the transform ation. P a r ti
tions had  been removed and the 
m ain room  w as artistica lly  d e ^  
ra ted  w ith  a  paper especially de
signed for beau ty  salons, w ith 
rlous cosm etic gadgets In w hite 
on a  flame background. Pale gray 
tile  covered the floors, the oak 
woodwork w as atalned in p a y  
tones, harm onising w ith the black 
m asoniU  of the counters and the 
paper.

The dispensary w as in the  same 
tones as the h a ir  dressing room. 
Two Other room s fo r the dryers, 
perm anent w aving m achine M d 
sham pooing, w ere both In a  ch ar
treuse  paper of nea t design. A 
commodious closet w ith shelves 
provided sto rage  for the supplies.

D uring the receiving hours. 
Mrs. C. L. Hale and Mrs. E. B. 
Inm an, both of H enry stree t, 
served th e  guests w ith p arty  
cookies and coffee, and each one 
received a  vial of choice perfume.

Miss M ary P roctor of 91 Fair- 
field s tre e t won the free, perm a
n en t wave offered by Mrs. P ea r
son.

'Million Chinese 
Committed to War

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN, MONDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1950

(« trsns Pago Oae)

on them  eased som ewhat Monday, 
however.

The Chinees oddly released 87

wounded A m e ^ n s  in  the w r -  
volr sector. This brought to  84 
A m ericans sim ilarly  ^

In  th e  northw est, A P t-orr* ' 
spondent be lf Erickson reported 
th a t  the E igh th  A ^ y s  re tre a t 
even tua lly  rtUght vrind 
a  defense line around the Republic 
capita l of Seoul and Its  port of In 
chon. He said It did n o t ap p ear 
possible to  se t up a line acro ss  the  
peninsula.

Skinful Eaoape
K rickson  sa id  W alk e r a p p a re n t

ly  w as d irec tin g  a  sk illfu l escape 
from  th e  fa m ilia r  C hinese envelop
m en t ta c tic s .

Allied f ig h te rs  and 
pounded Incessan tly  a t  ‘̂ c  i-hlncse 
Imd re m n a n t K orean  Red forces 
th ro u g h o u t N o rth  K orea.

So m assive  w ere  th e  
C hinese forces, how ever, th a t  
ap p eared  likely  th ey  co\^ld P " " '"  
th ro u g h  Into Sou th  K orea if such 
a derision  w as m ade by th e  Red 
h igh  com m and.

I W heel Towwrd W onsan
F a r  behind Allied fo rces on the 

east coast, a C hinese force w as 
w heeling  from  th e  m iddle of t l ^  
pen insu la  to w ard  
^  W onsan. T h is th n is t  th r e a t 
ened to  ent off th e  Hl^h < orps 
w ith  Its back  to  th e  .Sea of .Iapan_ 

T he ap p ea ran ce  of m ere  and 
m ore C hinese C om m unists a t  the 
fro n ts  deepened the  th re a t  to  t 
en tire  U. N. position on the  penln-

"“ o e n e ra l M acA rth u r 
aiROOO C hinese a re  In N o rth  KO 
r e a 'a n d  a long  th e  Vatu river 
bo tindarv  of Red M anchiiria  He 
M id a n o th e r 200,000 '^ 'n e s e  a re  
m oving to  th e  a rea  from  cen tra l 
China.

On®-F*wtJi of S tronftB  
Thua. C hina ap p eared  to  have 

co m m itted  one-fo u rth  of a rm ed  
s tre n g th  of som e 4.0O0 ,(Ml0 
her undeclared  w a r  In K orea. 
M ac A rth u r aaid p re p ara tlo n a  fo r 
th is  e lbow ing In to  th e  U. N. 
p a ig n  a g a tn a t Invad ing  K orean  
Reda "w ere  m ade  long ago.

In  the actual combat areas, C hi
nese Communist forces were esti
mated a t 298.000 -w ith 194.000 In 
the northwest above Pyongyang 
and 74,000 In the northeast.

In  Seoul, P re s id e n t S y n g m sn  
R hee w arn ed  a g a ln ta  any  com pro- 
mlae w ith  th e  C hinese Reds. In 
th e  end we w ould be In a  w orse  po
sitio n  th a n  ever," the  K orean P re s 
iden t BSld.

CoUlBs-MarAinlMir T alk  
W ith  th e  c ris is  w orsen ing . Oen. 

J . L aw ton  C o llin s—U. 8. C hief of 
S ta f f—c o n fe rred  In T okyo  w ith  
M scA rth u r M onday and  flew to  
K orea  a  few houra  la te r  to  In
sp ec t th e  w lth d rsw ln g  U .8. E ig h th  
A rm y.

T h e  E ig h th  A rm y, em b rac in g  
th e  U. B. F ir s t  and  N in th  C orps 

fe m n a n ts  of th e  Sou th  K orean  
Second C orps, w as  m oving so u th 
w a rd  th ro u g h  P y o n g y an g  to  nhw 
d e fen siv t positions. R o sd s  w ere 
c h o ^ d .  F la m e s  and  sm oke Ml- i lowed from  m ilita ry  In sta lla tio n s 

1 destro y ed  by  th e  IT. N. fo rces to  1 k eep  th em  o u t of R ed hands.

Britain Seeks  
Keep Job 

As Suez Guard
(C eatlnoed from Paga One)

Anglo-F.g\TH*»* S u d an  In to  h e r 
own te r r i to ry . T h e  S u d an  now i t  
jo in tly  n m  by th e  tw o  co u n tries .

F irs t ,  to  se t  up a  Jo in t A nglo- 
K g y p tlan  D efense  B oard  w hich 
would sec to  th e  defcn.se o f th e  Ca- 
nsl and th e  w hole co u n try .

.Second, to, s e t  up  a n  A nglo- 
K g y p tlan  A u th o rity  w hich Would 
con tro l th e  Nile w a te rs  un til th e  
.Sudan's s ta tu s  Is se ttled .

E g y p t's  dem anfis In th e  p as t 
have been so f la t, how ever, th a t  
h e r aoccp tance  of th e  B ritish  com 
prom ise is deem ed unlikely .

(ihoral Service
Al ihe F^imiiiiiel

Berlin Election
Blow to Retls

(Continiiexl from  Page 0 « e)

An spprecla llve . aud ience a t 
tended  th e  C h ris tm a s  C horal s e r 
vice p resen ted  la s t  even ing  by Ihe 
E m anuel and  Ju n io r  fTholrs, d ir 
ected  by C larence  W. H clalng, a t  
th e  E m an u el L u th e ra n  O iu rch . 
T his w as an  a ll-B ach  p ro g ram  
co m m em o ra tin g  th e  200th an n i
v e rsa ry  of h is d ea th  and  served  
to  In troduce  th e  A dven t and 
C lir is tm as  seasons a t  E m anuel.

T he o pen ing  po rtion  of th e  p ro 
g ra m  co n sisted  of fo u r o rg an , 
choral p re ludes p layed  by Mr. Hel- 
slng. "A M ighty  F o rtre a s  Is O ur 
God, ' "R ejo ice. Beloved C h ris
t ia n s ,"  ‘Tn Dulcl Ju b llo ,” and  "S a 
v iour of th e  H eath en , C om e," fo l
low ing w hich th e  E m anuel C hoir 
san g  "A ll B rea th in g  L ife. S ing  and 
P ra ise  'Ve th e  Lord ." th e  F ina le  
from  th e  M otet "S in g  Ye to  th e  
L ord .”

P a s to r  C arl E. O lson spoke ,

C h an ce llo r K o n rad  A den au er Ib a t  
th e ir  g o v e rn m e n ts  co n fe r on unlfl- 
ca tlon  o f G e rm an y  "u d  th e  d r a f t 
ing of a n  A ll-G erm an c o n stitu tio n .

A d en au er S ilen t 
’ A denauer, In D u isb u rg , w ould 
n o t com m ent on th e  re p o rt  b u t 
W es t G erm an  o ffie tsls  In Bonn 
im lntcd  o u t th a t  th e ir  g o v ern m en t 
and  th e  w este rn  occupation  pow 
e rs  on ly  a  tew  w eeks ago  re jec ted  
a  C o m m u n ist bid fo r fo rm atio n  of 
an  A ll-G erm an  g o v ern m en t.

T he hu g e  tu rn o u t  of B erlin  v o t
ers, su rp a ss in g  th e  86.3 p e r cen t 

\ who c a s t  b a llo ts  d u rin g  th e  Soviet i  blockade tw o  y e a rs  ago. a.stonlsh- 
cd th e  R u ss ian s  and  th e  w eatern  
pow ers a like .

K rem lin  p ro p ag o n ila  had  b ra n d 
ed th e  poll "an  A m erican  w a r 
e lection  " and  called  on all w est 
side cltir.cns to  ab.slaln u n d e r the  
im plied m enace  of rep risa ls.

“q u ie le s t Sunday”
It a lso  p o rtray e d  B erlin e rs  as 

being  eoerced by C. P. m achine- 
g u n s and  G estap o  l a d l e s  in to  go
ing  to  th e  polls.

B u t W est B erlin police, w ho 
ja iled  303 C onim iin ist a g ita to ra  
Iasi w eek, rep o rted  It w as the  
"q u ie te s t  Sun d ay  In occupation  
h is to ry ."

T hese w ere th e  com plete ofTIctal 
re tu rn s ;

.Socialists 8,’.3.974 (44.7 per
cen t) (1948 64..A per cen t I.

C h ris tia n  D em o cra ts  360,829 
(24.6 p e r c en t)  (1948 — 19.4 per 
c en t) .

F ree  D em ocrat.s 337,477 (23 per 
c en t)  (1948 16.1 per e e n ll .

t 'o rrse rv a tiv e s  11.931 (0.8 per
cen t 1.

G erm an  P a r ty  83,741 (3.7 pe r
re n t) .  "

R efugee  Bloc 31,876 (2.8 pe r

w u  n o t  on  th s  b a llo t w a s  becauae I 
I t  Im posed Ita  ow n b o y c o tt  I

Secret B allets
B e rlin e rs  en joyed  th e  sec recy  of 

bo o th s to  m a rk  th e ir  b a llo ts . *niey 
k n ew  th e y  w ould n o t  be  b lack lis ts ' 
cd  by  th e  police If th e y  s ta y ed  
hom e. T h ey  w ere  u n d e r no  p re s 
su re  by  a n y  po litica l factio n .

I t  w a s  Ju s t th e  rev erse  w hen 
th e  E a s t  G e rm an s u n d e r Soviet 
o ccu p a tio n  w ere  h e rd ed  to  the  
polls In O c to b e r ,  b y  se c u rity  
a g e q ts  an d  C o m m u n ist f ro n t  o r 
g a n iz a tio n s  fo r  w h a t  th e  Reds 
called  " th e  m o st d em o cra tic  e lec
tio n  In G erm an  h is to ry .”

T h e  e lection  sig n a lled  W est B e r
lin ’s  rise  to  s ta teh o o d . T he new  
H ouse of D ep u ties  chosen here  will 
be on a  level w ith  th e  p a rliam e n ts  
o f th e  11 s ta te s  In th e  W est G er
m an R epublic.

M ust W alt O kay  
B u t B e rlin e rs  s till  m u st w a it 

fo r A llied perm ission  to  becom e of- 
flca lly  in co rp o ra ted  In W est G er
m any . so m e th in g  th ey  have  re 
p ea ted ly  requested .

T he S o c ia lis ts  saw  th e ir  1948 
m a jo r ity  o f 94..8 p e r cen t d ra s 
tic a lly  tr im m ed  b u t aalvaged  a 
p lu ra lity . R e u te r  s tru c k  th e  k e y 
no te  fo r  h is p s r ty , dec larin g  the  
m oat Im p o rta n t th in g  w as th e  big 
overall vo te  to  reb u ff  C om m unism

C ritic s  o f the  S ocia lis ts  a ttr ib - ,  
iited  a t  le a s t p a r t  o f th e ir  losses 
If. B e rlin e rs ' re sen tm en t of th e  
in tl- re s rm sm e n t s ta n d  tak e n  r e 
cen tly  by th e  p a r ty  tn W est G er
m any.

Top Reds Ask 
Court to Toss 
Out Conviction

(Continned from  Page One)

Congress h as Imposed (by the 
SmlTh A ct) are  no t forbidden by 
any constitu tional provision.

"T h ey  a re  re s tr ic tio n s  on con
sp ira to rs  a g a in s t  o u r  free  society , 
w o rk in g  to  d e s tro y  It and  to  c re a te  
In Its p lace  a  d ic ta to rsh ip  In w hich 
freedom  w ill be  destro y ed ,"  It 
said .  ̂ j

"T h is  C o u rt h a s  nev er In te rp re t
ed th e  co n s titu tio n  a s  a  ‘.suicide 
p a c t.’ T he C o n stitu tio n  Is a  p ro 
tec tiv e  in s tru m e n t, end  n o t a  de 
vice th ro u g h  w hich  freedom  m u st 
p e rish .”

Begins 4th Year 
As Local Pastor

ar« much in terested  in musie. 
Jam es and K eith are  m em bers of 
th e  Jun io r vetted  choir, inciden t
ally, th is choir Bang tw o num bers 
a t  th e  10:46 m orning service yes
terday , "T hank You, Lord,” and 
"Give Me ’Thine H eart.” O ther 
children tak in g  p a rt Included B ar
bara  W atson, Jerehe Minney, Doris 
and Janice Hupper, Pam ela F itzim - 
mons, Rhoda Cole, Grace Dean, 
Charles M cFall and Rodney W at
son. Mrs. Lillian F itzlm m ons is 
d irector of the choir and Mrs. Jean  
Bell la accom panist.

Malayan Reds
Survive Fire

OLD FASHION 
BAKED BEAN SUPPER

VERNON CENTER CHURCH 
W’EDNF.SDAY. DECEMBER •  

S:80 - 7:00 P, M.
Beans and Brown Bread, 
F rankfiirts , Salads. Relishes, 
llom e-3lade Apple Pie, Cheese, 
Coffee. Bring the Kids. We’ll 
w e  you there.
A dults $1.00. Children flOc.

I

S treaky  K Irker

D u rh am . N . C.- M ike Souehak  
D u k e 's  e x tra -p o in t k ick er, h i t  12 
In a  row . m issed  n u m b er 18. s t a r t 
ed a  s t r e a k  a g a in  on th e  14th.

Y e ste rd a y  m a rk e d  th e  beg in n in g  
of th e  fo u rth  y e a r  of m in is try  a t  
th e  C h u rch  of th e  N a za re n e  of Rev. 
Ja m e s  R. Bell. F o rm e rly  w ith  th e  
C hurch  of th e  N a za re n e  of L ynn. 
M ass., fo r  th re e  y ears . M r. Bell 
cam e to  th e  local ch u rch  In D e
cem ber. 1917, a n d  occupied th e  p u l
p it fo r th e  f i r s t  tim e  a s  p a s to r  on 
D ecem ber 7. T h e  fo llow ing y e a r  
o.. D ecem ber 3. M r. an d  M rs. Bell 
k e p t "open house” a t  th e  new  p a r 
sonage , 31 F lo w er s tre e t .  T hey  
h av e  th re e  ch ild ren , Jam es , K eith  
and S usan  Jean . .

M r. and  M rs. Bell an d  th e  boys

K lala L u m p u r — i/Pi — N apalm  
(p e tro l Jelly) bom ba used w ith  
success a g a in s t th e  K orean  Com 
m u n is ts  have  proved ineffective 
a g a in s t  M alay a’a C om m unists.

'The d irec to r of o p era tio n s . Lt.- 
Oen. S ir H aro ld  B riggs, sa id  m any  
a t te m p ts  have' been m ade to  d rive  
th e  R eds ou t of th e  ju n g le  by Are, 
b u t th a t  th e  Jungle sim ply  will not 
burn .

briefly  ab o u t B ach a s  a  se rv a n t of 
God,

•The conclud ing  p o rtio n  of th e  
p ro g ram  co n sisted  of se lec tions 
from  th e  (C hristm as O ra to rio  In 
w hich bo th  th e  E m a n u e l an d  J u n 
io r C ho irs p a rtic ip a te d . E lean o r 
Johnson , co n tra lto , an d  E lsie  G us
ta fso n , so p rano , w ere  so lo ists.

Monthly Report 
Of ('oiirt (4crk

N e t p roceeds of th e  Town C ourt 
fo r th e  m o n th  of N o vem ber to ta l 
ed $1,S7S of w hich $1,309.04 w ent 
t o  th e  Town of M an ch este r and  
$271.96 w as given th e  S ta te , a c 
co rd in g  to  th e  re p o rt  of (’o u rt 
cnerk  W illiam  V. D e lian .

T he rep o rt show s g ro ss  flnes of 
$829. D eferred , re m itte d  and  dc- 
fsn lted  flnes reduced  th is  flgure 

1 to  a  net of $499. F o rfe ite d  bonds 
I of $220, p a rk in g  eo llcctions of
I $.892 and o th e r  collections of $267 , ..........  .1 b ro u g h t th e  net re ce ip ts  to  $1,878. r ia l is l  U n ity  ((.o m m u n ls t)

c en t) .
In d ep en d en t S ocia lis ts  9,774 (0.7 

p e r c en t) .
F re e  Social U nion 4,148 (O.S 

pe r cen t) .
Jam  the Polls

C au tioned  by an ti-S o v ie t le a d 
e rs  th a t  "If you don’t  vote, you 
vote C o m m u n ist,” B e rlin e rs  Jam 
m ed th e  polls In such n u m b ers 
th a t  som e s ta tio n s  had  to  rem ain  
open fo r n e a rly  an  hour a f te r  clos 
Ing tim e. Som e Invalids cam e on 
s tre tc h e rs .

W o rk in g  cla.ss d is tr ic ts  closest 
to  th e  Sov ie t sec to r led th e  c ity  
in v o te  p a r tic ip a tio n . T h ey  had  
been b ad g ered  fo r a  w eek  by 
C o m m u n ist loud sp eak er t r u ^ s .  
Illegal leafl.'t d is tr ib u to rs  
house-to -ho iis?  a g ita to rs , sll de
m an d in g  a  boycott.

U nlike  th e  Soviet zone, w hich 
rolled up  a  99.6 p e r cen t v o te  fo r 
th e  unopposed C om m unist tick e t 
tw o m o n th s ago, B e rlin e rs  had  a 
free  choice of p a r tie s  y e ste rd ay .

i T lic only rcBson th e  still-leg a l So-. . .

GRANDE BARBER SHOP
869 MAIN STREET — (Over Marlow's)

NOW OPEN AGAIN 
FOR FULL SERVICE
TWO tARKSS AT ALL TIMES

Frank Grande, Proprietor, has 
returned to his shop after sev
eral weeks in the hospital.

Finest Service 
Satisfaction Assured

GRANDE BARBER SHOP

A Smart 
Number

YES, FRIENDS, if you're 
anxious to safeffuard your | 
property dollars — and you 
should be—vour best bet is 
INSURANCE.

Lift your telephone and 
call us today for your insur
ance protection. But don’t de
lay. If Fire calls on you be
fore you've called on us, we 
can’t help you.

OPEN
24 HOURS

175 East 
Center St. 
Tel. 8665

Ed^ar Clarke 
Insuror

iB
g g iB a j a

SAFETY TESTED

USED CARS
1942 OLDS 4-DR.
1919 FORD 2-DR.

1917 OLDS 76 l-DR. 
1919 OI.DS 98 2-DU.

SPECIAL!

1949 NASH 2-DOOR

$1195
Open EveninRS
West Center at 

‘ Hartford Road

1
Here Are Just A Few 

Of Our Opening Specials!

BOYS’ FINE

PINWALE CORDUROYS
Bib znd  B oxer i ly le s . Size* 2 to  8 In a i-  C  "■
.sorted colors R eg u la rly  $1.98 and  $2.98 ^

r ' f R f  Q*

TRICOTINE PANTIES
Asaorted color* in *lze* 4 to 18. R egularly 
49c fo r pantle* like these.

LADIES’ BEMBERG

RAYON PANTIES
W hite, Blue and Pink. Size* 8-6 and T.
R egularly 89c. A real buy a t  th is price!

BOYS* I^RINTED

FLAHNEL SHIRTS

TOMORROW— TUESDAY— D ECEM BER 5

L I N C O L N ’ S
599 MAIN STREET—SHERIDAN BUILDING—T E L  3190

INFANTS ’-CHILDREN’S and LADIES ’ WEAR

AH boya go for shirt*  like the*e. Size* 
to  U . R agulatly  |1.T8 to  f l.tB . • $X-39
‘•PRAM**

PLAID BLANKETS
Ju a t th a  th ing  when jrou’ra  t ^ n g  th e  bahjr 
ou t to  eoM w aathar. 1009$ (WooL l U ^  
lartjr SMB.

$4-98

TOMORROW .. .MANCHESTER'S NEWEST SHOP FOR INFANTS. 
CHILDREN AND W O M EN .. .OPENS ITS DOORS PROMPTLY AT 
NINE. WE HOPE YOU'LL BE HERE! EVERYTHING. INCLUDING 
THE STOCK, IS SPARKLING WITH NEWNESS. WE'VE DESIGNED 
THE SHOP. . .  AND STOCKED IT.. . WITH YOU IN MIND. WE'VE 
TRIED TO ANTICIPATE YOUR NEEDS AND HAVE ARRANGED 
EVERYTHING TO MAKE FOR YOUR EASE IN SHOPPING*. DON'T  ̂
FORGET! YOU'VE GOT A  DATE TO "TAKE A LOOK AT LINCOLN" 
TOMORROW.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND 
COME—AND BRING THE CHILDREN TOOI

"ta ke A Look At Uneoln — First"

F R E E
GIFTS!
To the 'hdico attendinc 

our openlnc tenorrow gocii 
a SILK SQUARE with the 
compUmeata of Lincoln.

H u

a 1
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Men Gather 
At St. Marv’s

J

H ear Cliiireii A rehiteet 
liiseiiSH V arious P lans 
F o r Propo.sed Kdifiee

liuspital iNotes

H arold  B. W illis, K. A. I. A., of 
Boeton w as the  sp eak er a t  th e  a n 
nual A dvent Men s Com nidiiion 
B reakra.sl a t  .St. Mary'.'' Fplscnpal 
church  y e s te rd a y  uiorning. The 
b re a k fa s t  wa.s a tten d ed  by 143 
m en and  boys of St. M s ry ’.s.

Mr. W illis, who Is a  m em ber of 
th e  a rc h ite e ti ira l  firm  of Collens, 
W illis and B eckonert of Boston, 
w ill re tu rn  to  M anehe.ster on 
T h u rsd ay  even ing  of th is  w eek to 
re p o rt  to  a  speeial p a rish  m eeting  
on th e  p re lim in a iy  d raw in g s for 
th e  new  St. M arv ’s ehurch , wbleli 
he and  hi.a firm  have been com m is- 
.“ioned to  m ake. As has been done 
before, th e  d raw in g s will be show n 
on a  screen  fo r considera tion  and 
dl.scussion.

Y estei'dav'.s .speaker traced  the  
h is to ry  of church  a r rh i te c tu rc  
from  the  age  of the  C atacom bs to  
th e  p resen t. In doing so he de
scribed th e  developm ent o f the  
"R om an Law C o u rt"  on th e  I t a l 
ian  peninsula  fo r re lig ious p u r
poses. Ml W ilhs show ed how th is  I 
c rew  in to  th e  so-called "R om an- i 
esque" ty p e  of a reh ite i tu re . The 
ea-stern M ed ite rran ean  a re h ite r-  , 
tu re  w as al.so described a s  c lim ax- | 
ed In th e  C a th ed ra l of S a n ta  .So- i 
p h is at Istanbu l w ith Its g rea t | 
dome.

Mr. W illis outlined  th e  grow th  
of th e  "N o n n a ii"  and "G othie" 
ty p es  of a rch ite c tu re  in ( hureh  
bu ild ings and th e ir  a d ap ta tio n s  for 
use to d ay  He eom m ented  upon 
th e  use of "m odern  " a reh ite e tiire  
In ch u rch  build ings and  discussed 
thi.s p ro  and eon.

Tile v is ito r toncluded  bv se ttin g  
fo rtn  ce rta in  g en era l princip les 
w hich he  hoped would be follow ed 
In church  e o n stn ie tlo n  in M anches
te r . say-ing th a t he hoped to  en 
la rg e  upon these  e o n stn ic tio n  
princip les a t the  p a rish  m eeting  
T h u rsd a y  n igh t.

The A dvent M en’s B re ak fa s t fo l
low s th e  ann u al A dvent M en's 
C om m union each year. T hla I* 
a lw ay s  held a t th e  8;00 a  m se rv 
ice in St M ary 's  on th e  F irs t  .“Sun- 
d sy  In A dvent, whieh is "N ew  
Y e a r’* Day " in the  C h ris tian  Y ear 
C e leb ran t a t the  early  serv ice  y e s 
te r d a y ' m orn ing  w as Ihe Rev A l
fred  I,. W illiam s, recto r, a ssisted  
by  th e  Rev Rieh.ard B K alte r. rii- 
ra te . Donald Kiiehl a liien.sed 
lay  re ad e r  In th r  p.arish. served  a t

P x tten to  T«xl*y ............................... 136
A d m itted  S a tu rd a y ; S haron  M r- , 

V’eigh, E a s t H a rtfo rd .
A d m itted  Sunday ; Jo h n  M ann, ] 

22 B yron road ; Mr*. F ra n c es  
W alch. 30 F re d e ric k  road ; W illiam  
L ain p rcch t. A very  s tre e t ;  H a rry  
Krodel, 27 C arol d rive; W ilfred 
Sabourin . S ta ffo rd  S p rin g * ;. K en
n e th  G ourloy. .80 W oodbrldge < 
.street; H aro ld  Osgood, 29 C u m b er
land s tre e t.

A d m itted  lo ijay ; S tephen  R ine
h a rt.  77 I.'ieltwood s t ie e t :  T h o m as- 
Lefebvre. 101 Cedai s tre e t Mrs. 
Anna Raehe! 9r) M iddle T urnpike, 
w est.

D ischarged  S a tu rd a y . Mrs. Ju lia  
H icking. 16 W estm in is te r  road : 
Mrs. F'reidn Bo'.vker. '267 H igh land  , 
s tre e t :  M rs. Annie B lrock , 11 
la-w is s tre e t :  Mrs. A nna Sim onls. 
83 Oak s t r e e t :  P a tr ic ia  B erg. 236 ’ 
M ain s tre e t ;  Mrs. M arilyn  M e rr itt  ! 
and d a u g h te r . Sou th  C ov en try ; | 
W illiam  H and ler. 39 G arard  s tre e t:  
M rs. 8!onica B althukon is, 32 .Sum
m er s t re e t ;  Mrs. S tep h an ie  W is - | 
n leski, H azardv ille ; Mrs. C ecelia 
Jo h n s to n  atid d a u g h te r , 93 Ply- i 
m outh  lajie; Jo sep h  Volz. 63 Del- 
m ont s tre e t ;  R ead R ichardson , hO 
E lw oo 'l road ; Leo B raza iisk as. 8.') 
N orth  s tre e t ,  B a rry  and D avid 
M agm ison. 9.'7 S t. Jo h n  s tre e t ;  E d
w ins C am posco. lO.'i M iddle T u rn - 
piko. we.st. G ary  M iller, 28 J, G a r
den a p a r tm e n ts ;  R ich ard  M agture. 
Uit) C nion s tre e t ;  A llen M artin . 33 
H a r\ 'a rd  ro a 'l; A rth u r  S teele. 683 
V ernon s tre e t ;  A rvid (.'arlson. 
New Y olk  C ity ; Mrs. E la ine  J o h n 
son and son. E ast H a rtfo rd .

D ischarged  S tinday : K ath leen  
M uldoon. 993 M ain s tre e t :  Mr*. 
T h eresa  Bell. 103 Blssoll s tre e t:  
T hom as D onnelly. 18 C edar s tre e t ;

Vtlle Arrives 
For Triiiiiaii Talk

About Town Mild Weather

(C 'ontinaed Froo* Pag* One)

C oncord ia  L u tlie in n  I-adies AM
S o ciety  w ill follow Us m eeting  to- | 
m orrow  ev en in g  a t  7 30 w ith  a j 
C liris tm as  p a jty  .Mcmlicts a re  re 
m inded to  h itn g  a f if ty  cent g u t  
fo r  th e  g rah -b ag . lloetesHcs will he i 
M rs, Adele Hi n lienhnoh .Mrs. Min- ' 
nle R ediner, M rs .\iina  Ru- ti .Mrs \ 
K nim a Schindler, M is Anna Sih ! 
rlnz, M rs. .4nna S ta v m tsk y  .Mr.., I 
S u san  S lav m l.s l;\. Mrs y iiiig m et ' 

l/'-iia S, h'l-

Aclie.son. M arshall and W. A verell 
H a irliiian , Hie P re s id e n t's  Fore ign  
A ffairs Advi.-er, and  *l.*o Amba.s- 
.sador S ir O liver I ra n k s  and o th e r  
d ip lo m ats  from  th e  B ritish  (.'om- 
m onw eallh  co u n tries .

A ltiec  looked ja u n ty , cai ry ing  , S ch 'em in g ce  and .Mis 
his 'd a rk  H onihiirg  in his left hand i beet, 
and w ith a sp ray  of w hile  h e a th e r  
;n the b u tlo n l ole if h is  hlaek o v e i- 
ro a t. when he step p ed  b risk ly  down 
the  s ta irs  from  Ihe plane w illi 
hand oi t s l re l rh e d  to Mr T rum an .

4iuc(t III F.mliasss 
F rom  the  a irp o it ,  Pre.sident 

T ru m an  re lu m e d  to  hi* o ffu e

eoiiUnue, Hie ch eap er It w ill be. I f  
th e  tow n e*n get aw ay  w ith  only a  
few  *now ealis, rem oval th l*  y e a r  

O  _ T%A ' ("(g t'l l(c t'cld to  *10,000, o r  even
I t K U I C ' V  ' L aat y ear th e  tow n rep o rt

•' I *howi, anew and ice rem oval la In 
fo r only $3,993.97 e.\()endtture, due

So Far T liis  W iiU rr winter or 1949-80.
Snowfall to .\(lil 
Ttiw ii'fl Kx|M'iisra

3'he F rie n d ,liip  I 'l n le  ,>f in,. 
.Salvation .Aimy will ii,cel t..iiighi 
a t (I'il.'i Hi .Miller's rc - la ii ia n t  lu f 
an  a n n i\e r s a r \ ' d inner.

P as t .M alrors of Tem ple I ’li.-ipier 
No. .y.3. 0 . E. ,S., will meel al the 
.Mas.'i:i'' Tem ple 3 'lu iisdav  e \e -

w here he had an eng ag em en t t o ' niiig at e igh t n ( Im U Tn, sm uial 
S en a te  D em ocratic  l.,eadei ! C h ii.u ai.'S  p a r ty  will he hehl and

L ucas of Illinois and  o th e r  p a r ty  
leaders.

Mr. ri'um i.n s schedule for th e  
day also  includeil an  early  a lte r -  
noon conferenm - w ith  S c irc la i.y  
A rheson. They cu sto m arily  m eet 
on M ondays to review' w eek-end 
developm ents.

A ttlee  and  his p a r ty  of adv isers  
w ent to th e  B ritish  K inbassy.

In his s ta te m e n t. A ttle e  sa id :
"I am  very  g lad  to  com e to 

W ash in g to n  at th is  c ritica l tim e 
to  confer w ith  P re s id en t T ru m an . 
F o r m any  y ears  past G re a t B r i t
a in  and th e  C iiited  S ta te s  have 
ag reed  on the  b road  ob jeclivea  of 
th e ir  in te rn a tio n a l policy the 
m ain ten an ce  of peai e. re s is tan ce  
to  ag gression , th e  Im provem ent of 
living s ta n d a rd s  In all countries .

„  . . th e  uphold ing  of th e  D em oera tnM ary O rr. 8.> B rookfield  s t re e t ;  [jfp
•TTies* objective*  a re  ag a in  tm-Sharoii and  C h ris tin e  K ilp a trick  

100 C oncord road ; H erb ert M aher, 
89 H en ry  s tre e t :  M r# D oro thy  
R eagan  and d a u g h te r . 60 I.,enox 
s tre e t ;  Mr*. S h irley  T h ra ll, and  
son, 87 C hurch s tre e t:  M rs. A gnes 
G ira rd  and d a u g h te r. 148 N orth  
.School s t re e t :  G regg  .Schuyler, 74 
Ja rv is  road.

Dial b a rg ed  to d ay : Ja m es B a rry . 
R oekville; Mr*. Lois N ew th , 84 
M cK inley s tre e t ;  M rs. Ivorralne 
Johnson  and d a u g h te r . C a r te r  
s tre e t ;  M r# R uth  Bull and son. 
T a leo ttv ille ; L este r H iggins, E ast 
B a rtfo rd .

S p e u i a l  S u p p e r  

A l  ( l i t a i l e l  F a i r

perilled and we m u st la k e  counsel 
' to g e th e r  on how we can  s ta n d  
I firm  In th e ir  defense . "T roub le  a l 

w ay s bring#  ua t  o g e th e r  m ore 
closelv th an  ever. T lie la te s t  p ro p 
ag an d a  a tte m p t of th e  C om inform  
IS to  d rive  a  w edge be tw een  o u r 

I tow' peoples. T h ey  a re  w a s tin g  
' th e ir  e ffo rt. A nd nev er m ore an 
I th an  a t th is  lim e w hen w e are  
I w ag in g  to g e th e r, un d er th e  U nited  

N ations, th e  s tru g g le  in K orea. In 
w hich th e  I 'n ile d  S ta te *  is c a r ry 
ing »o heavy  a sh a re  of th#  bur- 

‘ den. blit w here  w e an d  o th e r  m em - 
: ber* of th e  B ritish  C om m onw ealth  

a re  p lay in g  ou r p a r t.
".Align O u r P o lirlea”

"T he U nited  S ta te s  and U n ited  
1 K ingdom  a re  tw o  co u n trie s  w ith 
! w orld wide responalbllltlea  W’e 

.  I a r r  both of ua affee ted  by w hat 
. lem b ers  of th#  Sen io r cho ir of I hap p en s in ev ery  p a r t  of th e  globe: 

the  S a lv a tio n  .Army will serve re- m E urope, w here  th e  U nited  
fresh m en ta  a t  th e  C hriatm a*  Ba-

niemli-'i.s a rc  lem inded 1., lu ing  
Ih c lr  e x ih a n g e  g itts . TIvim- plaii- 
iilng to  a tte n d  are  re iiu o te d  to 
call e ith e r  Mr.s .\r t li i i r  Ho.igliiiid 
o r .Mrs Jo h n  T ro tte r  hy W cilnes- 
d a \' noon.

A drien G Grigiion w as orilered 
to ac tiv e  d u ll  m Ihe 1 ,Niivv
on .Novenihei 27 and is p resen t in 
B rooklyn. N. Y , aw ailiiig  ordei.s

I .',1. R avm ond s M others ' C irile  
will m eet tom orrow  evening at 
e ight o'cloeU Rl the  hom e of Mi.s 
M ariie  ( '.\r. 20 Seam an  (h ic le .

P u b l i c  K c c o r d g

W n rra n te s  Deeds
G reen M anor E a ta tea  Ineorpor- 

a ted , sep ,arate prop<-rties on We,av
er m ail to  F. Cov'ille W 'oodhurn et 
al; to  D avid G oldstein  et al; to  
Jo sep h  A. R nndinone e t al and to  
M ichael A ngel e l  al. i

R obert .9. and  M ar.lorie C am p- | 
bell to  W illiam  E. a n 'l Alic e De- : 
W 'alt. p ro p e rly  on C o lum bdi 
s tre e t.

P au l W’, Cook et al to  ( 'b a r ls s  
G ilb ert et al, p ro p e rty  on W ellin g -| 
to n  road

W a rra n te e  Deeds
F re d  L H urd  to  K oirc 'it D . , 

M artin  ct al. p ro p e rty  a l  MiIU ic s l ' 
and  B ruce road. i

T h r  .c u n rn t  m ild \ \ r f t th r r  \n 
w ortli niniiry to  the tiiw iin tax* 
p.iyoia in in o ir  u a y r  thiin oiir 
sNtil only ilocM it t Ium k th r  indiVi* 
thml fu rl bill, but so fni th r  u r a lh  
I r, u  h lrh  han dinuH^rd a few tr lr -  
vi.»»ion seta  am i rIi ImkIc^. has hrld  
dtiwTi th r  pulilif rx p rn ac  for in o u  
n iu o v a l.

Roinr y ra ra  Ih r  snow bill 1* la rp r 
by th la  t im r  In P r r r m b r r .

ThiYUsandg of dollnr*. tn gome 
ycar.M have been ' pouted down ihc  
d ra in  * to  r r in o \ c miow rn  inog- 
4 a p ab ir  rx p rn s r  If th** to a n  m to 
hr op rn  to IrnffU ’. T h r 4'ffu irm  v 

! of anow rrm o v al, and tlir  t ort, 
j  how rver, have  born m uch b e tt r r rd  

hv Town K rig in rrr .lan ira  .Shrrkry  
' who hag b rough t in ripiipinont and 

trn iu v a l m rlhodg  th a t g a \r  tlin r 
ami m onry .

B u t th e  lo n g tr  th e  anowIeM days

I O n lrra  M oblllukllon

I  Bouth M rrid rn . Dec. i — .—
ro lo n r l  L 'harlcg B. S h u tte r  of 
\N rs t Mavon, W ing ro m m a u d e r  of 
lltr  L'lvil A ir P a tm ) fo r ( 'o n n ecll-  
cu t. on S a tiin lay  o id r r r t l  a mobll- 
izathHi t»f all ( 'o nnectlen t <*AP 
unitg al ih r  A irpoit h r r r  next S u n 
day.

(*A U E  N I N p

.................... ' '  %

"PRESSURE-PURGE*
BEFORE Yoa §peadi Mm c  ̂

ANTI-FREEZE

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind 
nONF WHII.E 

YOU WAIT
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN STREET

g R I S S U g f . g U M O f N O  
ii  th* n*w*it apprevMl m*th*4 
of doonting Hio Radiator and 
Wotor Jodiott of tho Hock.

This U o vit4iol action. You m Oi 
Rust Scofo. Orooso and Orlme 
os it Is "PRISSURC-RUROfO" 
from tho Radiator and Motor' 
RIock.

Your Cooling Systom is a* vital 
to tho oporotion of your cor at 
tho Rrokot or Motor.

* * P R E S  S E R E -  P U R G E * *  

BEFORE YOUR CAR OVERHEATS! 
SAVE OAS • SAVE OIL • SAVE MOTOR WEAR

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
SOI BROAD ST R E E T T E L E I'H O N B  $-8018

M any B e lg ian s apeak
F ren ch  and  F lem iih .

both

z a a r  a t th e  C itadel T h u rsd ay .
th e  a l ta r  M ary 's  hi.«tnric i eem ber 7. co m m eiu in g

c h ea te r  w as again  b ro u g h t ou t and 
iiaed fo r the  A dvent M en 's C om 
m union. Thi.s ch a lire  wa» m issin g  
fo r about one hun d red  year, and 
w as  returre-ci to  th e  local p a rish
from  T ltlsh iirg h . Pa., in 1949 

A aliite O ldest O rad

and a lso  le rv e  re fre sh m e n ts  
th ro u g h o u t th e  a fte rn o o n  an d  eve
ning . fe a tu r in g  a spec ia l su p p er 
m enu fo r slipppers and business 
people. T he m enu ia a s  follow s:

j  hom e m ade beef v eg etab le  aoup, 
chicken, tu n a  ajid ham  sandw iches, 

I hom e m ade pie o r cake, w ith  o r 
.  ^  . w ith o u t ice ( ream , te a  o r coffee.

■ i T u rk in g to n , Mr*,
dent A W hitney  G risw old of Y ale ' K ^uh  M axwell and  ,Mrs B e rth a  
v e s te rd a v  .sent thi.s me.s.sage to  H all of th e  co m m ittee  will be as- 
E u g en e  B outon of B loom field^ N. M rs. A r th u r  K ittle , fo r
J,. w ho w as g ra d u a te d  fro m  Y ale t^ e  su p p e r m enu, and Mr*, -.lean
32 y ears  before  Grl.swold w as b o rn : 
"Y ale sa lu te s  h e r o ldest g rad u a te . 
In  ce leb ra tin g  your cen ten n ia l we 
a g a in  ex p ress  o u r g ra ti tu d e  fo r all 
you have  done for thi.s u n iv e rs ity  
an d  y o u r c o u n tc '.  O ur whole 
a lum ni body will echo th is  w ord  of 
h e a r ty  congTatulation* fo r your 
d is tin g iiish ed  serv ice .” B outon, 
on ly  liv ing  m em ber o f th e  Yale 
c lass  of 1878. w'ill be 100 on W ed- 
nesdav.

Setv-Easy Skirt

Clough a t th e  food tab le .

Three H urt la  F o g

N o rth  M adison. Dec. 4 
Two. A rm y co rpora ls, fly ing  a 
ren ted  p lan#  from  P ro v id c iu e , R . . 
I., to  th e ir  s ta tio n  a t  A berdeen, I 
Md., go t loat In th e  fo g  y e s te rd a y  
a fte rn o o n  and  suffered  m in o r tn- ; 
Ju ries In s  e ra sh  lan d in g  here. An- ! 
th o n y  E. D ’A m bria, 29. of A tt le 
boro, M aas., w ho w a s  a t  th e  con
tro ls . su ffered  a b ro k en  nose, and  
T h o m as B elzno of P rov idence  back 
and  an k le  In juries. T h ey  w ere  
ta k e n  to  a Mlddletotsm hosp ital.

For Baby

S ta te s  h.s.s m ade a  g re a t  co n trib u - 
tiiiii in these  la s t years. In th e  
Middle E a s t, m .South and S o u th 
e a s t A sia and in the  F a r  E as t. 
I t  is n a tu ra l and u sefu l th a t  we 
should  confer to g e th e r.

".My aim  in th ese  ta lk s  Is to 
a lign  o u r poli< les in th e  new and 
troub led  s itu a tio n  in th e  world 
and to  find th e  m eans of upholding 
w h a t we know to  be r ig h t. "

As a p re llin ih a ry  to  hia talk#  
w'illi the  B ritish  Pi line .Minislei 
P re s id en t T ru m an  held a w eek end 
series of conferences w itli top 
m ilita rv  and d ip lo n ia lie  lie u ten 
a n ts  a id  Io n g ressio n al leadeis

E ven R xrJiange

Des M oines Out-of-.st.ali' niin- 
I'ods m ay hunt in Iowa for- the  
sam e license fee it co sts  an  Iow an 
to  h u n t in th e  s ta te  of th e  a p p li
can t.

W H inogsM iD S iiD onon
sm e r iW  p iH u iit  t n t in f

mesxufm
n oea m

fCABSCO BYCOLM)
Fto  yeara — thoasands of Doctor* 
prescribed reaTtissiN to  prom ptly 
relieve bad coughs caused by colds. 
This Is the  sam e effective FEsxossni 
you can  get texlay a t  any  drugstore.

. rzartrsaiN Is scientt/lcally  p re 
pared to act AT ONCE. It gently s tim 
ulates tiny  glands In th ro a t and 
W'indpl|>e to  [Kjur ou t their n a tu ra l 
secretions. T ldck phlegm  Is loasenr<l 
and m ore easily ‘ra ised’. Your th ro a t 
Is soothed and  coughing relieved. 
P leasan t tasting.

RSTOssDi is i s /e  and vilyli ty  
f ffre l ive  for both old and young— 
even sm all children. Inexpensive.

^PERTUSSINf

By Sue to irn e tt
Designed to  pleaae the Junior 

seam stress Is th is full circle sk irt 
th a t 's  Juat about the sim plest kind 
of sewing. W ear It the  year 'round 
In suitable fabrics. Combined here 
w ith  a  youthful blouse.

P a tte rn  No. 5895 is a  aew-rite 
perforated  p a tte rn  fo r sizes 11, 12. 
IS. 14, 16 and 18. Size 12, sk irt, 4 
vards of 39-lnch; blouse, 1 yard  
plain fabric, »# y ard  eyelet.

F or th is pa tte rn , send 25c plus 
5c for first-c lass m ailing, in coins, 
"oiir nam e, addreaa. aize desire(l, 
” i l th e  pa tte rn  number, to  Sue 

rne tt. The M ancheqter Evening 
lid, 1160 Ave. Am ericas, New 

•k 10, N. y .
lisnd 25 cenU  today  your

..>y of th e  Fall and W in ter Fash- 
. .on. ou r complete p a tte rn  m aga- 
'•zU iE  Tt contains a  w e ilt li of 

sm art, easy  to  sew sty les; special 
fea tu res; g if t p a tte rn  p rin ted  in'# 
sld$ Ute.book.

By B ln. Aooe Ootoit
Welcome the “new  boby" w ith 

th is suiorable crocheted eet. 
C rochet the aacque and bonnet In 
a  lacy a titch  th a t  w orks up as- 
quick-aa-a flash.

P a tte rn  No. 50T8 eooaUts of 
com plete crocheting Instructions, 
m ateria l requirem ents, s titch , il
lu stra tions and  finishing d irec
tions.

Sand BOc 'jllua 5c fo r first-class 
m ailing,-in  Coins, your nam e, ad- 
dreas and the P a tte rn  N um ber to  
Anne cab o t, The. M anchester Eve
ning H erald, 1150 Ave. Americas, 
Now Y ork 19, N . T .

' Needlaworic Fano—Anne C abot's 
B ig new Album ia her*. Dozens of 
fasc inating  n ew  dcalgnd,-gifts; dec
orations and special fea tu res  . . . .  
P lus 4 g if t  pa tterns ' aad  dircctioas. 
25 cent*.

T R A D IT IO N A L  Q U A L ITV  f llN f 'E  190(1

!¥M

The watifTs aseol-waatod pen.
Feat, eaogr flUiag. . .  iaa tan t atorU 
M  . . .  m etefe a pesCset line. New 
PU-glaae re e r voir (no rubber 
parts). PU thenium -tipped 14K 
fold point. 8 beautiful colon.

' Prices From S5 

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

JE W E I4 S R 8  . . .  B lL V K R S M T n U  S IN C E  1900 

N S VIMS  BTREET — 8IANCHESTEB

IN  HARTFORD AT PRATT AND MAIN

Malto this Chrittmai • tolo- 
vition Chriifmat with Crotlay 
— a fin# l i t  tha whole family 
can anjoy. . .batkatball gamat, 
playi, variety thowi, nawt 
avantt . . .  all youri in your 
own living room, with a simple 
twist of tha dial.

!9 5 i C M O £ f fimifylfmfrB
T ^ w ish n  w ifA

INIOY 
FULL ROOM VISION TV 

ON TIM CROSUY

Croslay't Exclusiva Family Thaatra Scraan Is 
your own proscanium-arch stag# . . . brings 
you FULL ROOM VISION TV —  clear, steady 
big pieturai FROM ANY VIEWING ANGLE IN 
THE ROOM!

TRY CROSLEY IN 
YOUR OWN HOME FOR

1-WEEK FREE!
WE WILL INSTALL 

AN OUTSIDE DOUBLE 
CONICAL ANTENNA

F R E E *
FOR YOUR HOME TRIAL
•ONLY CXMTT TO TOF—gS IF T01T DECIDB 

NOT TO BUT THE SET

❖

unneri
3S8 EAST CENTER STREET ^  ^ TELEPHONE i l f l
OPEN MONDAY AND TUESDAY UNTIL 4 P. M. WEDNESDAY. THURS. AND FRI# UNT^t P#

A s a  tk A W  a a v i i B t o A V  l lb I T I I  K U .
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InUrtor, and would bav« time, to 
repa^ faulty valves, correct blue* 
baby troubles, substitute new 
pieces of artery from an artery 
bank. The heart meanwhile 
would keep beating, rcceiviiif; 
nourishment from the tiny capil
laries, but would have no work to 
do.

Dairy Leader 
Q ub Speaker

Kenneth Geyer, Milk 
AMoeiation Manager Is 
Gnest o f  Kiwanis
Kanneth Oeyer, genersl manager

•r the Connecticut Milk Producers’ 
sssodation this noon told the Man- 
thester Kiwanis club of the details 
H the sUte’s large dairy produc- 
Uon and mUk dlstrlbuUon business, 
the most valuable agricultural ac
tivity in Connecticut.

Starting in 1933. the CMPA 
started to bring the best possible 
milk to the consumer at the low
est possible price, Geyer said, in 
developing his subject that “The 
Milk Business is Funny Business."
To Illustrate the point he told of 
the unusual phases of dairying and 
the sale of dairy products.

The details of milk grading and 
inspection for health and money 
value were told, as well ns the 
means of disposing of surplus milk 
when more flows in to the CMPA 
than it can locally sell.

Gever told the progress of milk , . . , .
regulation for the pmtectlon both dividends
of producer and consumer, a pro- ' «n amount whi. h equals the l»4b

U. S. Expenses 
To Rise Fifty 
Per Cent Soon

(Continued from Page One)

*10.000.000,000 more than last 
year," Snyder commented;

Won't Hunt Business
"If equitably Impo.sed. addition

al tn.xcs of this magnitude (54,- 
000,000,000) would not interfere 
with the ability of corporations to 
maintain present rates of divi
dends to stockholders and retain 
record amounts of earnings for re
investments.

"Kven if corporation prolits do 
not increase above the current 
level, the pending legislation would 
leave corjxirations in a position 

I to devote more than 520.000,000,-

News T idb i ts
Cullvd From (/P) Wire*

cesB which makes milk one of the 
most stringently regulated and in
flected products produced any
where in Connecticut today. Mr. 
Oeyer was obtained as speaker by 
Rev. Fred Edgar.

Ozzle Osgood, drummer, per
formed on the dnims with Fred 
Werner accompanying.

The attendance prize this week 
went to Herbert McKinney. The 
luncheon meeting, as usual, was 
held at the Manchester Country 
club.

and exceeds all other

New Storm Heads 
For New England
(floDttnned from Page One)

The Nov. 25 atorm, which left 
a trail of dead and heavy proper
ty damage in the northwest, was 
driven by northwest hurricane 
winds of 75 miles an hour, with 
gusts up to no.

The storm developed rapidly af
ter forming over northern Georgia 
Sunday. It was attendcfl by heavy 
rains to the east and northeast of 
the storm, while snow fell west 
and southwest of it.

Storm warnings were displayed 
from the Delaware Breakwater to 
Bastport, Me.

Western Maryland, burled under 
80 inches of anow last week, re
ported up to four inches tcxlay.

Flood Threat on Potomac 
A flood Vureat was developing 

along the Potomac river.
Virginia reported high winds 

and some floods, with anow west of 
the Blue Ridge mountains.

West Vir^nla reported up to 
eight Inches of snow, and it con
tinued to fall.

(Central New York had heavy, 
wet snow. It followed an all- 
night rain after a spring-like Sun
day. Some strouns flowed over  ̂
their banks, and one section of ’ 
highway In Cayuga county wa.s 
under 18 inches of water.

Cold Weather on Way 
The Ohio river, swollen by rain 

and melting snow, was expected 
to go out of Its banks in the upper 
Ohio valley tonight or tomorrow. 
However, the forecast of colder 
weather cheered lowland re.si- 
dents. A freeze would slow the 
runoff of wraters.

On the west coast, flood waters 
poured into ^orth central Cali
fornia and western Nevada for the 
second time in two weeks. The 
storms and floods caused $25,000,- 
000 in this area two weeks ago.

record 
years."

Snyder praised the House Ways 
and Means Committee for its $3,- 
000,000.(M)0 or more compromise 
profits tax bill. He called the com
mittee hill scheduled to lie voted 
upon liy the House within a day 
or two "a majoi achievement in 
the short time that wa.s avallalile 
for its preparation."

Short of Truman Goal 
However, the Secretary said the 

House bill contains undesirable 
features and tliat its yield will fall 
.short of the President’s goal "by 
about *1.000,000,(MM)."

Sn.v’dcr said part of that *1,000,- 
000,(M)0 could be recovered by 
modifying "objectionable features" 
in the House Ormniittee measure.

Both the presidential proposal 
and tile House Committee Bill 
would set a standards for "normal" 
l)rolUs taxable at the present top 
corporation income levy of 45 per 
cent. Both would impose a 75 per 
cent tax on profits in excess of 
"normal." They would differ, how
ever, on what is normal. The House 
propo.sal defines it a-s H5 per cent 
of average prolits for the best 
tliree years in the four-year period 
1946-19411. The president’s proposal 
delines it as 75 per cent of that 
average.

The Treasury, meanwhile, re
ported the government finished 
November with a budget deficit of 
l,068.«94.,566.r.9 for the ttrst live 
months of the [ircsent liscal year. 
The mounting pace of defense ex
penditures may double that red ink 
entry by next June 30, under 
Snyder'.s calculation.

Pawtucket. B. L. tcaehera,
numbering 500, and school commit
tee come to terma to avert strike 
threatened for today . • . Harvard 
ox|iells two students and suspends 
13 others in move to curb under
graduate riots . . . Connecticut is 
scheduled to send MS men Into 
service via draft in February. . . . 
All Frenrh women and rhildreu 
are ordered out of north Indochina 
In view of deteriorating interna
tional situation and increased 
threat of Communiat-Ied National
ists to Hanoi and Haiphong.

External Affaira Minister It. B. 
Pearson of Canada aaya he opposes i 
using atomic bomb against Com-1 
niimist China . .  Presidency of' 
American Red Cross.it taken overj 
by E. Roland Hariiman, New York 
banker and railroad executive . .. 
British Hou.se of Commons is told 
by Deputy Foreign Secretary 
Kmest Davies that Gen. Mac- 
Arthut-'s actions in Korea have 
been completely In keeping with 
I N objectives.

Mrs. Ismis Towne of Burlington 
is arrested for not filing election 
expense statement in time . . . 
"We must be ready at any mo
ment for an imminent Russian at
tack," sa.vs Yale Historian Rich
ard L>. Walker, and forget any pra- 
slhlllty of getting along peaceful
ly with Soviets . . . Burmese and 
Chinese Communists are reported 
to have agreed to swap North Biir- 
iiuv terrltnr.v for military aid . . . 
.Some 600 members of World Af
fairs Counril of northern Cali
fornia say U. S. should not use 
atomic bomb unless Invailed.

Vets’ Bureau 
Report Made

Since First o f Year It 
Has Handled 3 ,387 
Cases; Other Statistics

Obituary

Deaths
Mrs. Michael Hcsuiloa

Mrs. Julia (Kenney) Scanlon, 
wife of Mlcliael Scanlon, of 79 
Myrtle street, Hartford, died at 
St. Francis hospital Saturday.

Mrs. Scanlon, a formar resident 
of this town, leaves many cousins 
and other relatives here, also a sis
ter. Mrs. Sarah Sullivan, in Ire
land.

Tlie funeral will be held at 8:30 
tomorrow morning at the T. P. 
Holloran Funeral Home, 175 Cen
ter atreet, and at nine o'clock at 
St. James's church. Burial will be 
In St. James's cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from two to nine today.

Veterans’ Service Center Direc
tor G. J. Agoatlnelll today report
ed to General Manager George H. 
Waddell that since ^ e  start of the 
year the Center has handled a to- 
tsl 3,387 cases of which 6.54 are 
new. In November 160 veterans 
and other townspeople used the 
local facilities and there were 
186 personal conferences held with 
tlio.ie seeking aid or information.

Last month 51 new cases and 
109 repeat calls were noted In ad
dition to 200 telephone calls for 
Information.

Again this month, the subject 
of Insurance was a main point of 
Inquiry with 40 contacts being 
made for that purpose alone. In 
discussing insurance matters, Di
rector Agostinelli stressed that 
many veterans are neglecting to 
keep their beneficiary designa
tions up to date. Also the method 
of dlstrlliuting the proceeds of 
tlieir National Service Life Insur
ance policies. In the event of 
death, in most cases is so badly 
neglected that a great majority 
of veterans don’t even know that 
different methods of distribution 
are available to them.

Director Agostinelli stated that 
these are vital matters which 
every veteran should act upon im
mediately. As an example, a few 
days ago the father of a veteran 
came into the Service Onter for 
help and advice in reference to his 
recently decea.sed son, a veteran 
of World War II—leaving a wife 
and two children. In the course of 
the Interilew it was revealed that 
the veteran never had changed hi.s 
original beneliciary designation 
from his mother to hia wife and 
family. Consequently, the mother 
is entitled to the proceeds and II 
the mother does not want to give 
the money to the wife there is 
nothing the law can do about that.

In reference to the methods of 
distributing the NSLI proceeds in 
the event of death, Director Agos- 
tinelll stated that the beneficiary 
w ill not be able to obtain the lump 
sum payment —unless the insured 
so designated before his death. If 
no method of distribution is ae- 
lecled by the insured, the 36 
monthly payment method ia auto
matically applied by the govern 
ment.

Other subjects showing the 
highest contacts for the month of 
November were: Medical prob
lems; job training; education; den
tal claims, and hospitalization.

mulo, Philippines Foreign Minister 
and former Osneral A^Mmbly 
President, told reporters he doubt
ed whether any Aasembly action 
on the Korean case would be taken 
before the conclusion of the Tru- 
man-Attlee conference in Washing
ton.

He said any such action "would 
be Illogical.”

'The center of activity this 
week will be Washington and not 
Lake Success,” Romulo added.

Romulo spent Saturday and Sun
day In Washington in conferences 
on the Korean situation. He de
scribed the atmosphere In the 
capital as "very grim," but de
clined to disclose with whom he 

iconferred.

Kills Himself
Saving Olliers

(Continued from Page One)

Local Youths 
In Theft Case

Pair Involved in Steal* 
ing Autos Here and 
Ha'rtford Are Arrestetl

could have stopped this takeoff 
and eaepaded. » But the automo
biles, fllleil with spoctnlois, were

Allegedly' Involved In the theft 
of two cars in Hartford and also 
charged with several motor vehi
cle violations, two local youths and 
one from Hartford have been ar
rested and are being held by police 
of both cities.

Those arrested are Peter R, Us-
tro, 16, of 11 Plano place; Donald 
Howe. 19. of 18 Liberty street, 
Hartford; and Roger Michaud, 18, 
of 50 Ash street. Llstro and Howe I

charges here of reekleaa driving, 
driving while hia license was under 
suspeniion and falling to heed a 
policeman's signal.

The trio had been sought for 
several days by local authorities. 
On two occasions, Michaud and 
Howe were spotted but eluded po-' 
lice after long and dangerous 
cliases, according to Chief of Po
lice Herman O. Schendel. One of 
the stolen cars was secovered Fri
day night parked near the Garden 
apartments.

Michaud gave himself up yester
day to Lieutenant Paul McGinnis 
at the Hartford Detective Bureau. 
The car in which he drove to Po
lice Headquarters, McGinnis said, 
was stolen November 11 from a 
Trumbull street parking lot. 
Michaud has allegedly admitted 
keeping the car hidden in a wooded 
section of Manchester since No-

were arrested Saturday by Police-1 Michaud has run afoul of tlie law

Expect Heavy 
Xmas Mailing

Local Postmaster Issues 
Warning on the Vari*
ous Deadlines

Lieutenant Raymond F. Griffin, I *)®̂ “ f** ^  year ago he was fined 
and Michaud surrendered to Hart-1 4^25 for reckless driving and 
ford police yesterday. without a license. He was then

In Town Court ^ is  morning.'__ _ ' here he was charged with taking

To insure delivery of Christmas 
cards in the Boston Postal Dis
trict, which includes all of the 
New England states, they should 
be mailed by December 15. Post
master H. Olin Grant issued this 
warning today as he made prepa
rations for the expected heavy 
load caused by hodiday mailing.

Surface parcel post should bo 
mailed by December 8 for Insur
ance of delivery within this area. 
Air parcel post deadline Is Decem
ber 18 and air letters and greet
ing cards should be sent by Dec
ember 16. Greetings cards and let
ters being sent to the far west, 
mid-west, south and southwest 
should be mailed by December 11. 

Christmas cards should be sent
Judge Wesley C. Gryk continued

, .... .... ....« ... ..... . .  cases of Listen snrl Hnwc tn ------------ ----------  ----- - e - -------------| v . , , , lo i in a o  buuu iu  iw  acni.
He flew the plane over the cars j ,  . . . . . .  of the owner. His arrest at that first class with three-cent stamps

rather than risk plowing through, "  rhartted w l t h '^ *  “ '■"®® " "  investigation on envelopes. Stamps should be
a wire fence and into them. |  ̂ ‘ "to the Spring otreet crash of an I bought In advance to avoid con

gestion later in the month. Pgreel

The National Geographic So-

v.aa.ng a ...ovur vcuu-ie wiiuom. ; gnej^ediy gfolen Car in which a 15-
? permission and driving. yegr-old girl was left pinned in post must be tied tightly and se- 

w ithout a license. Itowc is <=‘’ “ ''8- tlie wreckage after her companions curely wrapped. Insure or register 
ed with reckless driving and tak- gecne. ' all parcels and gifts of value. A
ing a motor vehicle without the Michaud surrendered to local few extra pennies gives full pro-
owner s permission. The latter is police the following day. In a ! tection. The limit of weight Is 70
represented by Attorney Melvin | Hartford court, he was given a sus- j pounds, while the length and girth
Katz of Hartford. j pended sentence of two years in | should not exceed 100" combined.

..... ....... ...... .............._______ __ Hartford police are holding| Cheshire Reformator.v. j There are 30 outward flights
elety says a possible ance.stor o f! Michaud for taking a motor vehicle^ Last month Michaud was fined , from this area daily. Air mail, 
the word typhoon is the Arabic | without the owner's permission, *1,50 for driving while his license special delivery, is the fastest mail
tufan, meaning tempest. 1 and he also faces additional 1 was under suspension. service.

Bradley. 82, "was a veteran of 
120 combat missions in World War 
II. He was married and the 
father of two young children. Ho 
was attached to the 191st P'lglitv 
Squadron of the Texas Air Na
tional Guard.

Hope to Restore 
Life to Dead

(Oontinned from Page One)

minutes, while it pumped blood 
and gave it new oxygen, he said.

It took dark-red blood from two 
veins near the heart, by-passing 
the dog's own heart and lungs, 
and pumped refreshed, bright red 
blood back Into an artery in the 
neck. The dog recovered complete
ly after the machine was discon
nected. and the animal's own 
heart took over its normal work.

If this can be done with humans.
It will make possible new kinds of 
chest operations and medical 
treatment of heart and lung dis
eases, the surgeon said.

Bisk Is Great
The machine is the latest of a 

dozen or _more developed in the 
last 20 years. The hope for this 
one lies in its efficient steel “ liing" 
and special new pump. It is com
pact, with all its parts contained 
in a glaaa cabinet only 30 Inches 
high, 16 Inches wide and 18 inches 
deep.

Because of the risk. It cannot be 
used now on a living person, Dr. 
Bailey said. Its first test prob
ably will come when a patient dies 
during an operation, when his 
heart stops beating.

Thla heart stoppage is called 
' clinical death. A person might 
atill be revived, if blood circulation 
Is restored quickly enough, before 
sensitive brain tissues are da mag 
efl.' This critical time element 
for some people may be only two 
or three minutes, but there are. 
rare caeea o f eafe escape from 
death as loiig as eight minutes la
ter. In thsee, eurgeona squeezed 
or aussaged tha heart to stsirt It 
tloWag again.

: nSsarytfelgg te Oatat”  
ItlMaithiaaaags or other means 

than tha heart machine can 
B a, Mad. tbs surgeon said, „*Yor 
lM i8  arin bs nothing vto lose, and 
guwythliig to gain."
 ̂ S  the machine sMoeiieda, then 

L ItN ra srOI be far brighter hopes of 
I  ttie drqgais behind the
K vtlflelal heart asperiments.

to la  abis to open 
'  with ho Uood counong 

ft. ■turgeons would have 
gf t t o  banrt’B

Lliristiiias Bazaar 
Most Successful

liilxiiis A.«sembly. Calluilio Ladies 
of Columbiut, were gratitled at the 
success of their annual Christmas 
baznsr .‘(atutday afternoon at the 
K. of C homo. From one o cUak to 
five, patrons came in in a steady 
stream. Boollis where home made 
food and candy were on sale, rapid
ly disposed of their stocks. The 
tea table, over which Mrs. Edward 
J. Murphy presided, was a focal 
point for shoppers In the lute aft
ernoon. A lace cloth and silver 
service with a centerpiece of red 
berries and evergreens, with dainty 
cupcakes and cookies and hot tea 
made for relaxation and sociability.

The "white elephant" table was 
laden with all sorts of gadgets, 
useful and ornamental, all at a 
small price. Every table showed 
originality on the part of the com
mittee. At the apron booth, aprons 
fashioned of green paper, bore the 
letters spelling the word "aprons. ” 
Handkerchiefs were displayed 
most attractively In the form of 
cornucopias. The large stocks of 
knitted and fancy goods were also 
practically sold out. At the meet
ing tomorrow night members of 
the As.sombly will have an opjair- 
tunily to look them over and make 
purchases.

Joseph Kuhinusnn
Joseph Kuhimann, of 122 Lyness 

street, died suddenly Saturday 
night.

He was bom In Ellenvllle, N. Y., 
and had lived In Manchester for 
six years. He was employed by 
the Pratt and Whitney Division 
of the United Aircraft, East Hart
ford.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Margaret 
Ward Kuhimann, he leaves four 
ihildren, Joseph, James, Kather
ine and William Kuhimann. all of 
Manchester; his mother. Mrs. Em
ma Kuhimann of Ellenvllle, N. Y.; 
three brothers, Edwin of East 
Hartford, and John and Clarence 
of Ellenvllle, N. Y.. and one sis
ter, Mrs. Robert Anderson, of New 
York.

Tlie funeral will be held at the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main street, at 8:30 a m.. Wednes- 
dav, and at St. James’s church at 
9 a m. Burial will be in St. James’s 
cemetorv.

Friends m«y call at the funeral
home from this evening until the 
hour of the funeral-

6 Nations Ask 
U. N. Assembly 
Act in Crisis

(Continued from Page One)

Navv Recruiler 
Here (iloses Shop

Funeralfl

b -

The U. S.' Navy recruiting re
presentative who has been in the 
'local Post Office building each 
Tuesday has had to "close shop” 
until further notice. All interested 
young'men and women are asked 
to contact the navy recruiter in 
the Hartford station located in 
the Post Office building Room 205 
any day Monday through Friday 
from 8;30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., and 
on Saturdays 8:30 a.m. to twelve 
noon.

H. S. Kimbrough, petty offlcer- 
In-charge of the Hartford Navy 
recruiting area states that the 
Manchester office has been closed 
due to the large number of appli
cants appearing at the Hartford 
office.

Chief Kimbrough also stated 
that applications are being ac
cepted from young men between 
the ages of 17 and under 31 for en
listment in the Navy with “no 
waiting list" now. Seventeen year 
olds may enlist for a “minority 
enliotment only and all others 
must enlist for four or six years 
at their option. For further in
formation contact the Navy re
cruiting officer in Hartford.

Mrs. I,ela M. Rogers
The funeral of Mrs. I^la May 

Rogers, widow of Carl H. Rogers, 
who died at the Manchester Me
morial hospital early Friday morn
ing was held from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, yesterday after
noon at two o’clock. Rev. Leland 
O. Hunt of the Second Congrega
tional church officiated.

Sntuixiay evening a large dele
gation from the V.F.W. Auxiliary 
conducted a memorial serWee at 
the funeral home for Mrs. Hagers 
who was a former member.

Bearers were: Donald Willis, 
Roland 'Valliant, Howard Cum
mings. Martin Peterson. Gerhardt 
Ristow and John Coughlin.

Burial was In the family lot hi 
the East cemeterj’.

Mis. Bertha A. Wilcox 
The funeral of Mrs. Bertha A. 

Wilcox, widow of Augustus J. Wil
cox, was held Friday afternoon at 
two o’clock at the John B. Burke 
Funeral Home, 87 East Center 
street. Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of Center Oongregatlonsl 
church, officiated, and Interment 
was in the WindsorvlUe cemetery.

Bearers were Jolin Dwyer, Elarl 
Mitchell, Ellery Linnell, James 
Baylor, Fred Wilcox and Bendix 
Ahrens.

Atfcletle CoMul

Montreal —. (#)—Argentine con
sul Augustine Korea Martinez reg
ularly givea boxing leaaone to the 
y i^ g e r  members of the consulate 
here. JCecently he rowed a boat

About Town
Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, V. F. 

W., has been Invited to att ênd the 
joint inatalletlon of officers of 
Manchester Chapter, No. 17, Dis
abled American Vetarans, and 
auxiliary, Wednesday evening at 
eight o’clock, at the V. F. W. Home, 
608 flhwt Center streeL >

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will h<dd Ita buainesa meeting this 
evening at eight o’clock in the 
-Vmerican Legion home. Plans for 
the annual Christmas party will be 
made at this time.

M-Mlnule Man

^  . - — Vi Champaign.^ III. - Illinois end
from Montreal to Ottawa, Tony Kimek Is one of the few 00 -1 ere aiming et."

vate talks with Wu in an attempt 
to find a middle ground for end- | 
Ing the war.

Neither the United States nor I 
the Soviet Delegates were invited 
to the Informal dinner. All those 
attending have recognized the | 
CTiinese Communist Regime.

The six-nation telegram to Lie I 
said:

Memorandum tn Follow
“The delegations of Cuba, Ecua

dor. France. Norway, the Unit- I 
ed Kingdom and the United 
Stat<4 to the fifth regular session 
of the General Assembly of the 
United Nations present their com- | 
pliments to the secretsry-general 
of the United Nations and have 
the honor to request that the fol
lowing Item be included in the 1 
agenda of the present session of | 
the Assembly as an important 
and urgent question: ’The inter
vention of the Central Peoples’ 
Government of the People's Re
public of Cliina tn Korea.' An ex
planatory memorandum will fol
low."

Under the Assembly rules, the I 
question first must go to the 
Steering committee. If this body 
recommends its inclusion in the 
agenda, it then goes before a plen
ary meeting of the Assembly. A | 
two-thirds majority of the Assem- | 
bly itself is required to put the 
issue on the work sheet for a full | 
airing.

Diplomats were waiting to I 
learn the results, if any, from a 
secret conference last night be
tween India’s Sir Benegal N. Rau 
and Communist China’s Wu Hslu- 
Chuan. Sir Benegal said their aes- 
sion̂  of several hours was designed 
to find a peaceful solution of the | 
crisis.

Put Bliune on PWplng
A U. 8. spokesman could give no I 

indication when U. S. Chief Dele
gate Warren Austin, a member of 
the Assembly Steering Committee 
which first has to approve agenda 
items, will ask for a meeting of 
the committee. He said he did not 
know how soon the "explanatory 
memorandum’’ will follow.

The telegram to Lie was the I 
first U. N. document signed by the 
United States which referr^ to I 
the Chines* Communist Peiping 
Regime at “ 'The Central People’s 
Government of the Central People’a I 
Republic of China.”

A United States source said this | 
was to clarify that the move was 
being made on an official basis. It | 
was not directed ut “ Chinese Com- 
munisU” or “ tbs Peiping Regime" I 
—the term XT. 8. delegates have 
used up until now In referring to 
Red China.

“The Intervention charge is be- I 
ing levelled at th* government 
which has Intarvensd In the Ko-I 
l«aa struggle,’*, thla aourct said. He 
imked not to b* Identified. “Chlneee 
Communlata or Peiping Regime 
are terme that don’t mean any
thing.* This reference to the gov
ernment makes it. clear who we I

P i l f

-n *  RiuK IWs Li««i A ll 'Hm iMk*

you can help 
yourself 
helping 
New England

I f  ymu mre m buH nets mmu, fmriHer, *n« m, * r  m
In •*•» fie ld  mf endem ver, yem  tr ill wmei te  remd th is beemuMe li emmee ru t  . .  •

New England is your home and buslneu place, and 
upon its prosperity depends your own welfare, the prog
ress of this tix-nate region sod your own progreu are 
hifcparable. ^

Hard industry in early New England laid the foun
dation for the present attainments of this, your home re
gion, and provided it with the heritage of Yankee in
genuity, pioneer spirit, and workable ilemocracy to 
important M continued advanoeinept.

New England, as you know, has a great many tan
gible asseu in the fielib o f Industry, Commetoc, Agricul
ture, Reertatioo nod Transportation —  but riw greatest 
asset of all, perbsps, is New England’s recognition that 
it faces not only challenges but also problems— its aware
ness that THERE IS VF&Ui TO BE DONE.

New England is ual<|ariy s a p p e d  with men. Mess, 
mschines, and money, hot Now England’s p ro g t^  in the 
future, as in the past, will depend upon the continued ap- 
plication of its catly piooecr .spirit and o f umitoi tffort 
at a tegioo so solve mete pc^lems.

TbeM Is a wecklng tool lor tke appUostkMi o f A h
united effort. It is an organization vAich represents 
you, works for you and with you, and which depends up
on yon for support. It it the New EngUnd CoonciL

Fnr a gMrtar of a neatwy th« Ntw Bw- 
land CoiBKil hat bcca the aewey tk ro i^  
which lenders is industry, coBsmarce, sgri- 
cuHurc, and rsereatloBsl devdopsMst is 
th«/six New Esfland Matas have wicceaa 
fally mited their dtartm lor iko mmmm 
Mid the Mividasl lead.

The aim of the New England Council h  W srimu- 
latc regional action for the further economic progrcai of 
New England by:

Promoting regionnl conadoutacss and co-opetation.

Expending the use of New England’s in d u su ^  
financial, agri^niral, lectentiooal and huasaa lesoufces.

Facilitating the cooperation o f buttocss interests and 
governmental agencies in furthering the region’s eco
nomic gtowA.

Increuing national conariouancti o f Haw England’s 
economic significance, achievementi and oppertunitict.

The CaiMcS h  noa-prafk, am 
partisan; Its only funds u e  memben hip 
ditiooal cootributiofM.

i-poUtkal, non- 
<MMs and oncon-

It is customary for tha committees and staff special
ists to enlist the aid and cooperation of interested institu
tions, associations, firms and individuals in 'working on 
pnrtioUar probleme

V.

The New Borland C om d l la coasaiittad to 
no interest bnt that o f New Enghuid 
PROSPERITY; it haa M  atrihority b «t 
that o f PUBLIC OPINION: It has aa 
pawar bat that o f  MBN and IDEAS.

Fw greater effectiveswes la fnrAcring New lag -
land’s development tbe Council hot eoaceotresed hi w o n  
in five najor departments: Industqr, Aarisukuw, Racien- 
tion, Transportation, Public Relatioia. Thcae departments 
wtU aaoet A a Cotmcil’s aow loag-taage pragram h r 
building a bettor New B i« lea d . . .  a program tpocificalfy 
detigned to attadc, by onitedvacdoa, the wgaat atoanmic 
pc^lcais of. Now Inglaod.

T o  iMpleaarat Aia prograat, the Now EngUad 
Ceaactl l a W d  will promote them tpodal oedvitiea:

Expomd its work for tko eomstrssrtiom of m tw 
togrtttd stttl mill im Nru> EmgUtsJ.

Co-optrott with Notiomd Plommirng Assot. md 
Tkt Wtdord Rtusroo Bomh of Boston iss tkr 
eomdsset of s tomprtkemsirt shsdy of the im- 
pmt of poUeiet of tbe Federet Gorermmemt om 
th  New EngUttd economy.”

Aseortdm the host moons of finoneing tho eon- 
strwetion of modorn indssstriol footory honidinfs 
for osststing ornd now indssstrios.

Broodcost to tho pooplo of Now EngUnd ond tho 
rosf of tho tomntry tho foets ohont ^ow EngUnd’s 
ooonomie progrots ornd oebioromontt, through ost 
oeeoUroted ond ottpondod pnhUc rdotiont pro- 
grmm. q

Ton Ncod the New England Cooneil

ALL New England oaedi A c  Nrav England Council 
—the Council necM the support o f ALL New England. 
If you are aot alnady a member; it is to your iotsntt to 
join w iA  oA cr leaders who, through their memberAips 
ia A e  Council, ara helping te d m lo p  this important 
a^ ioa  to h i fuUett.

Add your nasM NOW  to the rising tide of Council 
membership. Retntmber, what helps New England 
helps you.

T h i thine Tide LMs AU the lean"

CoauahtsM o f  elacced diractot* aai 
dat o f a prrmaoaa| staff o f  apscialhtt, la industi 
iadustrial dmlppmesu, agriciutun and forettrjK 
lioaal devcl^aacat, trantporiaiioa. taeeargb, a ^  
rclaiioat.

the actM-
industry sad

public

Wfko far Momkmrthip Imfnrmothm
TH I N IW  INOLAND COUNCIL

JTATLR HOC.. 90STON I f  MASS.

Troutman Reports All 57 Minor Leagifes Ready to Operate
LOCAL

SPORT CHATTER
•y

E A R I. W . YO ST
Spelts Cdltar

Reaarved sent tickets for Wad- lingford, Hartford and Manchester 
I nesday night’s Eastern League t  waa far from encouraging. The 
game at the armory between Mer- | amalleat turnout in years witness

Running Meriden Pros 
Play Arms Wednesday

Iden and Naaslffa will be on sale 
Tueeday night from 6 to 8 o’clock 
In the Nnsslff Arms store on Main 
street. There will not be any ad
vanced ticket sale at the armory. 
Reserved seat tlckeU may also be 1 
secured at the sports department ' 
ot The Herald dally from g a. m. 
to 3 p. ip.

Coach John Kalkowekl and Man- ! 
ager Art Pongratz went on a . 
scouting trip last Saturday night I 
to Holyoke to look over eome new | 
ball players. Also on band were I 
Jack Crockett and Leon Podrove 
of the Hartford Hurricanes. The 
beat man on the floor was Bobby 
Knight, Naasiffe’ brUllant star.

Charlie Muzlkevik, Joe Berner 
and A1 Surowiec all had big scor
ing nights last week in the open
ing Hartford Dusty League. The 
Royals, with Surowiec scoring 24 
polnU, beat the Hamlltons, 74 to 
73. Muzzy scored 24 and Berner 32 
poinU for the Props.

Dan MoUno, veteran baseball 
and softball umpire from Hartford, 
la now a resident of Manchester. 
Another veteran umpire from 
Hartford, A1 Gianeanti is also a 
local resident. •

Big leagiM basketball will re
turn to the armory Wednesday 
night with,the Meriden Proa Hat
ing no less than five ex-National 
Basketball Association stars. The 
quintet Includes Ernie Calverley 
and Earl Shannon on A e  Provi
dence Steamrollers, Bill Pleas of 
the Knlcka, Bob Fitsgerald of th* 
Rochester Royals and Feed Lewis 
of the Washington* Gaps. Dick 
Hole, new Meriden scoring star, 
and Jackie Allen of Naoalffi were 
teammatea at Rhode Island State 
a few yean ago.

Bob Fitsgerald, Meriden eager. 
Is a dead ringer for Ted Williams, 
the slugging Boston Red Sox star.

Mai Cuohlng and Hal Turking- 
toti wltneoasd th* Meriden-Wal
lingford Eaatein League game 
yesterday In Meriden and their re
ports are to the effect that Mer 
Iden runs, runs, rune.

JettlagB
Attandance at opening Eastern 

Basketball League games in Wel<

ed th* defending champion Wal
lingford Vets inaugural agalmt 
Torrington last Thursday night. A 
crow(^ of 400 was reported In 
Hartford and the Mancheeter Ar
mory found the smallest turnout in 
three years for an opening B. L. 
game. However, the chances that 
blggsr crowds will turn out for 
future games are good because 
fans will realize that the nexcom- 
ert to the circuit are aa good or 
better than the wel-eetabllahed 
■tara of a year ago . .  AI Peterson, 
the six fool, seven inch Torrington 
Center, hails from Oregon. Peter
son remindeu local fans of Kenny 
Goodwin the way he pumped in 
one-hand push shots from the side 

.. All officials used tn the first 
five E.L. games were from the 
New Haven Board. Three of tho 
teams, Hartford, Manchester and 
Bristol are from the Central Dis
trict, Wallingford and New Haven 
are tn Jie New Haven area, and 
Torington in Utchfleld County 
.. Bill Plea* and Bob Fitzgerald 
have rejoined the Meriden Pros 
and will be in action Wednesday 
night at the armory. Player-Coach 
Ernie Calverley, former Rhode 
land State AH American, Earl 
Shannon. Freddy Lewis, a recent 
Mott Voluablt Player award win 
ner in the NBA, Dick Hole and 
Bobby Race are other stars with 
the Pros. Lewis also played at 
LIU and Hole and Shannon at Lit
tle Rhody when Frank Keaney waa 
turning out point-a-minute teams 

Wallingford’s Jack French is 
also coaching the Meriden St. 
Stan’s In the State Polish League 
..Attendance was reported very 
good in Me;1d3n and Torrington 
yesterday for opening E. L. Games 
..Bristol, loM 1 of two straight 
games, can be expected to make 
drastic lineup changes before many 
more games are played. Julie 
Lareee will not stand for a kveer, 

This writer witnessed his first 
Army-Navy football game last 
Saturday, as did thousands of 
others, via television. Navy coach 
Eddie Erdelatx sure had hia crew 
fired up for the big battle. ’TV re 
ceptlon waa very good . . Her. 
man Hickman Yale head football 
coach, will be the principal apeak 
er at the annual Sports Night pro. 
gram of the Aetna Life Cffub 
Thursday night.

Many Ex-Majop Stars 
With Ernie Calverley 
Coachcil Team; Hole 
New peering Standout

Veteran Star

Snead Wins 
Miami Open

Adda Another $2 ,000 to 
His 1950 Earnings 
With 5 Stroke Margin
Miami. Fla., Dec. 4—(85—The 

remarkable Sammy Snead, goira 
big inoaejr man, had added another 
fl.Ooa to his 1650 winnings to 
ellnch again tbe title of top money 
winner of the year.

’Tha Whita Sulphur Springs. W. 
Va., veteran racked up hia 11th 
major vlatory of th* year yeater- 
day aa ha ooaated to a five-stroke 
win tbe th* flO.OOO Miami Open 
Golf ’Tournament with a IS under 
j»ar 167.

It was his fourth win of the 27- 
year-old tournament. Only Gen* 
Saraaan—who won It four atralght 
yaara from 1637 through 1880— 
haa an equal raeord.

Hia *2,000 top money brought 
to 188,788.83 Snead’s official PGA 
winning for the year. In addition, 
ha baa won *7,087.80 from unoffi
cial tournaments, another *13,000 
from exhibitions and another *38,- 
000 or *40,000 from various enter
prise*—including hia ayndicated 
newspaper colunm.

By virture of his eay win in the 
73*hoIe open, be Immediately be
came the favorite with his part
ner, Jim Ferrier, of San Francisco, 
Calif., for the *10,000 Internation
al Four-Ball Tournament which 
begins Tuesday at the Miama 
Country Club.

After carding a three-under par 
32 on the front side of the 7,<>00- 
yard Miami Springs golf course. 
Snead—five strokes in front of the 
field—took an easy one under par 
34 to come back.

A pair of young-up-and-coming 
pros. Jack Burke, Jr., and Dick 
Mayer, deadlocked for aecood 
place at 373. Burke, Houston, Tex., 
pro who is sixth ranking money 
winner, had a bad final round and 
salvaged a one-over par 71. He 
wai tied with Snead at the end of 
54 holes at nine under par 201. but 

' on the first three holes of tbe laM 
round he wss one over par on each.

Mayer, . handsome 27-year-oId 
newcomer from Old Greenwich, 
(^nn., shared the lead with ama
teur Frank Stranahan at the end 
of 36 holes when he carded a five 
under par 68. But on tha final two 
rounds he had even par tO’a. May
er and Burke each got *1,300.

Ed (Porky) Oliver, veteran cam
paigner now playing out of Seattle, 
Wash., fired the round of the 
day—84-31—68—to junm Intoi a 
tlx way tie for fourth. Deadlocked 
at 373 with OUver were Glenn 
Teal, Jacksonville, Fla.; Ted Kroll, 
New Hartford, N. Y.; Jim Turne- 
sa. BriarcHffe. N. Y.; Joe Kirk
wood, Jr, Daytona. Fla., and Fer
rier. '•'’ ’iTiey earned *875 apiece. .

m ct)o e  Makes Perfect

Only Three Major 
Undefeated Teains

Canton, N. Y.—’Thla near was 
St. Lawvence’s first undefeated 
season atne* football was adopted 
la 1*00, ^

New York, Dec. 4—(85—College 
football’s “death march” la over 
and only three—Oklahoma, Prince
ton and Wyoming—have survived 
as the nation’s unbeaten and un
tied major teams.

Oklahoma’s Sugar Bowl bound 
Sooners finished up their season In 
a blaze of glory Saturday by 
trouncing Oklahoma A Jc M, 41-14, 
for their 31st straight victory. 
Princeton and Wyoming completed 
unbeaten and untied seasons a week 
ago.

However, Army failed to make 
it, going' down before an inspired 
Navy team, 14-3, before 103,000 
fans at Philadelphia’s ’ Municipal 
Stadium.

The Navy victory, In the Slat 
meeting of these traditional rivals, 
snapped a 28-game unbeaten streak 
built up by the black knights of 
the Hudson over a three season 
span.

Other pre-season favorites for 
national honors ended on g dismal 
note. Notre Dame’s once mighty 
Irish ate crow for the fourth time 
at Los Angeles by dropping a 6-7 
decision to the Southern California 
'lYojans and Southern Methodist’i  
lost their fourth game to Texas 
Christian’s Horned Frogs, 27-13, 
at Dallas.

Bob Zaatrow waa the lad who 
sunk the Army. The 209-pound 
Navy quarterback skipped seven 
yards for one touchdown and toaaed 
a 30-yard pass for the other. Navy's 
staunch line play hu. led the Cadets 
on their heels. Army managed to 
eke out only five first downs and 
its lone score came in the third 
period when Zaatrow was tackled 
in his oWn zone for a safety.

Oklahoma toyed with its tradi
tional rival Oklahoma A A M for 
one period. The score was locked 
at 7-7 after the first but tbe Boon- 
era then opened up with 38 points 
in the aecond to wrap it up. ^ a r t -  
erbock Claude Arnold led the 
Sooner drive with four touchduux 
passes. The Sooners have a post 
season date with Kentucky in the 
Sugar Bowl at New Orleans on 
New Year’s Day. Kentucky ended 
its season a week ago by losing its 
first game, 7-0, to Tennessee.

Tennessee, which meets Texas 
in the Cotton Bowl, turned up for 
the Newk Year’s Day battle by 
smothering Vanderbilt, 43-0. The 
Vola have lost only one game, an 
early season decision to Mississippi 
State. Texas, which ends Its sea
son against Louisiana State this 
week, also has only one blot on its 
record, a 14-13 defeat at the hands 
o f Oklahoma. L. 8. V. battled 
Tulon* to a 14-14 tie Saturday.

Results of other games which 
rang down the curtain for the 
participants Saturday include:

Alabama 34 Auburn 0; Georgia 
Tech 7 Georgia 0; Mississippi 27 
Mississippi State 20; Vrginia 44 
North Carolina 13; Marj’land 63 
Virginia Tech 7: William and Mary 
40, Richmond 6 ; Holy Crqsa S3 
Boston College 141 Fordhain IS 
Syracuse Fsnn State 31 Pitts
burg 30; ’^ s a  2* Houston 31.

A "brand new’̂  running .Meriden i 
pro quintet will tesYflasslff Arms j 
in the armory Wediibsday night 
as the locals face threA Eastern 
Pro League clubs thla week^ The 
lone home engagement will be 
against the Sliver City five afid 
then Naasiffs move out on tlie road 
for two games. Saturday night 
they face the Wallingford Vets 
and Sunday travel to Bristol to 
oppose the Tramps.

Meriden will present s new style 
of game for local fans although 
the personnel of the visitors will 
be dotted with holdovers from last 
year's team. Ernie Calverley, 
erstwhile little Rhody star, as
sumes command of the Proa this 
seaaon and has patterned the style 

_ fast break whleh brought the 
point-a-mlnute Rams Into National 
recognition. ’There are many fa
miliar names with Meriden, a team 
that Manch'ester could do nothing 
with until the gre*t double-tri
umph In the playoffs last year. 
Many miles will be legged on the 
armory floor Wednesday as both 
clubs are employing a fast break 
and running up high scores.

Local fans who witnessed Meri
den’s Initial victory over the Wall
ingford Vets yesterday afternoon 
were surprised with the complete 
change Meriden has made. Billy 
Pleas, six foot, six inch blond cen
ter, returned to his post after hav
ing started the season with th* 
American League with Allentown. 
Bob Fitzgerald, former Seton Hall 
and Rochester Royals star, will be 
in action. The lad who sparked 
the Pros' victory Sunday ia not 
new to Manchester fans. He is 
Dick Hole, another Rhode Island 
SUte ace from the Calverley re
gime. Dick played here last win
ter on "Buck Bycholskl Dav" with 
the college stars from Rhody. Earl 
Shannon completes the trio of 
atalwarta from the amallest state 
in the nation.

Freddie Lewis, a powerfully 
built fellow from LR^ who wae a 
member of the Hartford Hurri
canes last year, leads the list of 
new men with Meriden. Bobby 
Race of Hofstra College and the 
Long Island bombers, tossed In 
32 points against Meriden In an i 
exhibition last year and Business 
Manager Joe Stone wasted no time 
in getting thla lad on hia side. Ed 
Readin is from Bt. John's Univer
sity. Rounding out the squad are 
two Meriden boys. Pete Rybeck and 
Joe Schlopucle. The latter was 
with the club last season while 
Rybeck played- a little ball at 
UConn.

It will b  ̂hard to improve on the 
seven game set that Nasaiff Arms 
and * Meriden competed in last 
winter. Manchester only defeated 
them twice, but they came at op
portune moments and meant the 
EPBL playoff crown. Both teams 
have won their first game In the 
league and will battle each other 
to remain undefeated.

The Nassiff Rockets of WlHl- 
mantic have been named by Busi
ness Manager Art Pongratz to sup
ply action In the first game that 
will start at 7:15. Tap-off time for 
the main game is set for 8:30.

Cards Upset BearP, Giants | Moguls Meet at Annual 
Roll Over Yankees, 51-7  p|orida Convention

Just t tbe Polo Grounds.
This Is the picture at a glapc* 

with th# regular season due to end 
next Sunday:

American ConferenceX
W IX T Pci 

Clevsland .................6 3 P •6“ '
~ 2 P .818

New York, Dec. 4---(85— 
when things looked blackest, the 
Los Angeles Rams got a reprleye 
in the National Football League.

That came yesterday when th#
Chlcego Cerdlnale upeel th* Chi-j ^
eago Bears, 20 to 10, before 31,616 | national Conference 
in CTiicago’s Comiskey Perk.

A week ago the Bear* whipped 
the Rems and went into first place 
in the National Conference. They 
h'ed only to beat the Card*,and 
Detroit Lion* in their last two 
game* to tak* th# divisional title.

But yesterday changed every
thing. Qheered by the Cards’ up
set, the Ram* walloped Green Bay.
51-14, before 39,323 at Los An
geles. Now the Bears must beat 
Detroit next Sunday to tie the 
Rams and force a division playoff.

A playoff for the American Con
ference crown alao loomed a* the 
Cleveland Brown* and New York 
Giants remained tle<l for the top.
The Browns defeated Philadelphia.
IS to 7. before 37,460 at aevetand 
and the Giants walloped the New 
York Yanks. 51-7. before 41,630 at

Bob Fitzgerald

Upsets Galore

Pet..too
.737

W L
X-Los Angeles ........6 3
Cbleago Rears ........8 3

X Regular season completed.
Games Next Sunday 

Detroit et Chicago Bear* 
Cleveland at Washington 
New York GlanU at Philadelphia 
In case of tlee. the playoff* 

woul<i be held on Dec. 17, with the 
Giants and Browns playing at 
Cleveland and the Rama and Bear* 
clashing *t I-oa Angeles, The 
winner* of the tw'o conference* 
then would meet for the NFL title 
on Dec, 24

In two other game! yesterday 
that had no bearing on the title. 
Washington dtubbed Pittsburgh. 
24-7, before 16,741 at Forbot Field 
and Detroit swamped Baltimore, 
45-21, before 12,056 at Baltimore

Bee Belives 
Basketball 
Will Change

More Than 100 Players 
Have Been Called Into 
Service to Date Boss 
Of Minors Explaina

New York

St. Petersburg, Fla., Dec. 6— 
i8’i Mindful of war clouds hang
ing overhead and a 19 percent 
drop in Bttendiince last year, Prea- 
ulciil Gwjrge M. Trautman sound
ed an optimistic note today when 
he declared that all of his S'! minor 
Icugucs are prepared to operate in 

U rilbO llH l 19.>l.
I’lie 1 uildy faced boas of mora

iN ica. tnM.r le than 406 tiob*. iully recovered (NEAl Long Is I  ̂ aerlous lllncaa that absent-

LIU Coach Secs TcaiiiH 
Going Back to Set 
Pallcrii o f l*lav in 
Near Fiiliire;

In Ranks

Navy ĵ Lccepts Praise 
For Stunning Victory

Eastern League
Well Balanced

By The A ssociated  Press *
With every club having at least 

one game behind it, the Eastern 
Professional Basketball League ap
pears today to be better balanced 
than at spy time In ita 10 years 
history.

Hartford, Manchester and Meri
den won their opening games, and 
are tied for the top spot in the 
six club circuit Wallingford,^ last 
year’s champs, alao won its in
augural, but found Meriden, the 
past season's runner-up, too tough 
yesterday.

Torrington, losers by a point to 
Wallingford, and thumped by Man
chester, came back yesterday to 
upset Bristol, which ha* lost both 
of ita starts, but isn’t being rated 
lightly by anybody.

The clubs have until January 1, 
1651, to make adjustments in their 
lineups freely. After that, they 
must file rosters and allow a week 
to elapse between hiring and firing 
playsi*.

In Sunday afternoon action, 
Meriden edged out Wallingford. 65 
to 58. in the Silver City, and Tor
rington trounced Bristol, 80 to 65, 
In the New City.

The league re.sumrs action : 
Wednesday when Meriden travels | 
to Manchcater. It'll be Torrington ] 

I at Hartford Friday,' Manchester at 
I Wallingford Saturday, and three 
games next Sunday afternoon.

The atanding

New York, Dec. 4. (85-T h e
upset, that anrient whammy 
which haa plagued boaketbsll fa
vorites since the game’s inception 
In 1861. already has chewed Into 
the ranks of some 1650 hopefuls.

TTie season only la a week old 
but Rice, Michigan, Texas, Loyola 
of CYiicago, Pitt.sburgh and Dart
mouth have been stung by tlve up
set jinx. And, with a full sched
ule on tap for this week, many 
more prominent teams are expect
ed to tumble.

But Bradley University and 
CUNY, which last season met In 
the finals of the two big post-sra- 
son tournaments, are off to fast 
starts, Tlie "grand-slam" Beavers 
from (5ty (College have rolled past I 
two minor foes, St. Francis of i 
Brookljm and Queens (^ollege. 
while the I’eoria. HI . Bravos open- , 
ed Saturday with a 94-73 romp 
over Houston in a Missouri (.’on- ’ 
fercnce tilt. j

These two national powers, 
however, face a busy week. (VNY 
will play Brigham 'Young Tuesday 
and Mi.s.souri Saturday, both in 
Madison Square Garden. Bradley 
will entertain Wayne University 
anil Oregon Slate before travel
ling to Chicago Stadium for a big 
game with Dol’ aul on Saturday.

In Saturday's form-reversals, 
Wheaton tripped Loyola of ( ’hica- 
go, 62-60. in overlimc; St. Mi- 
I hael’s edged Dartmouth, 46-12; 
Kent Stale surprised I’ ltlshurgh, 
51-46; Centenary whipped Rice. 
62-54; Miami of Ohio downed 
Mirhigan, 44-36, and .Sam Hous
ton Stale upset Texa.s, ,55-14.

Even the powerful Qimnlieo 
Marines, hoa.sting Jack Nichols, 
the ex-pro star, and six eollegiate 
captains, fell by the wayside 
American University pulled the 
unexpected by tripping the Ma- 
rine.s. 68-57.

There was plenty more action 
Saturday— the first big night of 
the young .season. In a Madison 
Square Garden doubleheader, St. 
John's of Brooklyn waltzed past 
William A Mary, 63-47, while LIU 
disappointed in its 60-59 squeak 
over Kansas State.

Caniaiua roiled i>ast Oregon 
State, 69-47, and could make trou
ble for teams visiting Buffalo's 
Memorial Auditorium. Brigham 
Young showed some power in the 
other half of the twin-hill in 
thumping Niagara, 84-69.

In the Midwest, Northwestern. 
Indiana, Minnesota, Michigan 
State and DePaul all won Satur
day, mostly over weak .opponents. 
The best game, perhaps, waa 
Michigan State’s 61-50 victory 
over Wayne University.

Arkansas and TCU got past the 
initial week of Southwest action 
while SMU and Texas A A M fell 
along with Rice and 'Texas.

Utah, sporting a four-gamt 
winning streak, currently is the 
cream of the Far West. Converse
ly, Oregon State has gone under" 
twice in as m u y  starts. In Satur
day’s games, (Jregon shaded Utah 
State, 66-64; Idaho downed Idaho 
State, 50-36, and Utah trimmed 
Colorado, 63-60.

Some of the featured* attrac
tions this Saturday Include: Penn 
at Yale, Purdue at Kentucky, Chi
cago Loyola at Minnesota, Tulane 
at Rice, Oregon State at UCLA, 
low’s  at Western Michigan, West
ern Kentucky at Cincinnati, Syra- j 
cusc at Penn .State, Oregon .Slate i 
at Indiana and Kansas at St. Jo
seph’s.

Middies Conquer Army Q i a r l c s R l ^ k s  
14 lo 2 for Ciollege rr» 1
Football Upset o f ,  Title 11168(13)’
Tlie Year; Highllghls
Philadelphia, Dee. 4—(85—Navy , 

accepted college football a accol
ade* today for it* *tunning 14-2 
conquest of mighty Army but 
remained firm in its determination 
to soften future, schedules.

"This victory, pleasant a* it was, 
will have no effect on our little 
dcemphnsls program." said Capt. 
Howard C.aldwell, athletic di
rector of tho Annapolis academy.

“ Vl’e simply can’t go on playing 
Buch a back-breaking schedule 
yenr-ln and year-out. It'* »ulri- 
dal."

! Navy already has cancelled it*
! 1952-53 home-and-home agreement 
with Ohio State. It will play Rlc*1 next vear In Houston and has 
asl.ed the Southwest school to drop 
the 1952 game at Baltimore. ^

"Thla thing of playing Southern 
California one week, then Penn and 
then a team like Tulane — why. 
the boys never get a chance to 
heal their bnuso* between knocks," 
.said Caldwell.-

"We would like to keep some of 
the tough team* -  Notre Dame, 
certainly, and possibly Penn and 
P/ineeton. But we’d like to mix 
In' a few softer *pot* here and 
there,"

Navy official* feel that the Mid- 
die*. who won only thre'e of their 
nine games, might have had an 
excellent season if they hadn’t 
bitten off more schedule than they 
could chew.

"1 think one of the big reasons 
that we beat Army is that we had 
two full weeks to get ready," said 
Eddie Erdelatz, moon faced, 36- 
year old coach of the future ad
miral*. "With the sama-type of 
preparation 1 think we might have 
won some other games we lost.”

Navy’s convincing triumph in 
Philadelphia’s Municipal Stadium 
Saturday, snapping Army's 28- 
game unbeaten streak, left baffled 
experts clawing for explanations.

Army’s Coach Earl (Red) Blaik 
accepted the setback without ex
cuse* and apparently without sur
prise.

“ I’ve said all along Navy was 
due to explode against aonebody," 
he said. "They have excellent per
sonnel — rugged and hungry to 
win. They just kicked the heck 
out of us, that’s all."

There waa no question about

Hpavywfight Champion 
5 to 1 Favorite to 
Defeat Nick Barone
Cincinnati, Dec. 4.—(85 The 

apotllght of the boxing world will 
renter on Cincinnati tomorrow 
night aa Ezzard Clisrles and chal
lenger Nick Barone battle it out 
In the first heavyivelght tmr fight 
In Oliio since 1616.

No hesvyweight ehsmpinn h«J 
defended hl.a crown in the slate 
ninee Jack Dempsey gained the 
title on July 4. 1616. by flooring 
Jet* Willard. (Tiarles, however.

I had promised earlier to tight tn 
I tinclnnatl In appreciation of the 
j Hupport given by hi* home-town 
I fan*.
I When the smooth-working Ne
gro enter* the ring at Cincinnati 
Garden tomorrow night. It will 
represent his fifth title defense 
since winning the NBA version of 
tlie championship on June 22. 
1946. He declsloned Joe WaUxitl 
in a 15-roumler that night.

Hia opponent tomorrow, the 
rough-and-tough Nick Barone, ha.s 
the advantage of youth on his 
side Barone Is 24 to Charles’ 26 
He Isn’t * big fellow, however, 
and probably will be outweighed 
by about five pounds at 180.

Tlic odds favor Ezzle by about 
6 to 1 and It Is known tha ta num
ber of Barone’s fans from hi* 
hometown of Syracuse, N. Y., 
have received 6 to 1 for their 
money. At least 500 Syracuse fol
lowers reportedly will view th* 
15-round bout. i

TTiarles, like Barone, Is In peak , 
condition. The week’s postpone
ment because of the heavy snow j 
ha* not hurt either’* training and 
they’ll enter the ring In razor- | 
■harp condition.

land University * Clair Bee believe* 
there will be a return to definite 
patterns in college baiketbnil till* 
season.

Other eoaehe* suspect the war- 
born harum-scanirn gsme 1* here 
to stay like weather nredlrtlon*.

"Tesma •lari with *et play*. ” 
say* Joe latpohlek of tlie profes
sional Now York Knlekerboeker*. 
"hut half way through a game or 
less, charted formations go out the 
window tor the fast break and 
aerambl*.

"It Is then tliat coaehea don't 
recognize their ten. hing.

"They don't object to thus a.s 
long aii it protiuee* quick goal*.

"A game can be won quiekiv 
this way, but it also can he lost 
just as rapidly.

“ When a side I* getting the 
worst of the slam-bang stuff, tha 
roach calls time jul. 'Let’s put 
our shoe* on again and start all 
over,' he tell* hi* lads, 'and get 
back on the patterns.’ ’’

Frank W. Keaney Inaugurated 
fire-house basketball of neresally 
at Rhode Island State.

While Dr. James A. Nalsinith 
originated th* game In New Eng
land. It wasn't doing well there, 
and Coach Kesney got the bright 
idea that euitomer* would eome 
with basket.*. So the Rama ran 
the opposition ragged and kept 
firing. The Idea was to outscor*

ed him from last year's conven
tion. admitted that bMebsll "was 
at the crossroad*,'’ but fell confi
dent that "we ran survive it just 
as wc did during World War 1 and

'•W’e've got our problenia,” 
I'rauluuiii said grimly sa the base- 
b.ill people prepared to inaugurate 
their 49th niimutl eoiivenUoii with 
llio customary drail. "But they 
all sink into insignificance when 
they are eompanu to ine critical 
world eumlltlun.

"1 have been asked to try slid 
imd out what Hie governnienl can 
lij lo r  us, Traiiiman added, ' anil 
luy 11M-.V, 1-1 always waa wliat can 
wo do lor our g o v e r iiim -iitW e  
aie really snd willing at all limes 
to do wlial Washiiiglon wants us 
to do However. I don't think we ll 
lie asked to slop idsyliig. "

Ti aulman pointed out tliat 100 
minor league . players have been 
called into service thus far and he 
cxiieeted many more to follow. 
However, ha was encouraged by 
the lad  that evOly on* of lb* min- 
ms 432 clubs was prompt in pay
ing Its protective fee to the asso
ciation lor the '61 season.

"Although all of our clubs ara 
optimistic about starting th* 1851 
sesaon," h* »*ld. "It i* my gu*** 
that w* probably will lo** a few 
leagiiea siniply becau** of th* 
manpower sohrtage. There are not 
enough older men, most of our 
.V Hunger ones will be drafted."

__ Trautman blamed th* 8,000,000
the other hioke*. The Rama didn't i drop in attendance last year to a
rare how many goals their op
ponents made. Tliey’d niake 
more. Scores ran into a.strononil- 
eal figure*, the Rams attracted 
altentffin, caught on.

Fielded Hu|>erlnr TeAms 
Rhode Island State anon had 

superior trams negleetlng eon- 
eelved play.s for their reckleas 
abandon. It goes without saying 
that this worked to the Kingston 
boys' advantage.

Other coaches took up th*

omlitnation of thing*. While he 
allrihuted most of the decline to 
(he Im-reasc of radio broadcasting 
and televising of major league 
game* into minor league cltl**, b* 
laid some blame on unusually poor 
weather and poor playing talent- 
I’lirce of the 60 league* which op
erated in 1650 folded. They ar* th* 
New England, C ôlonlal and East
ern Shore.

"I believe that major league or- 
ganlzattona should operate more 
intelligently with their minor

headlong violence, added to It and i affiliates." he said. "If they

S|M>rt8 iu Brief
B y The A ssociated Press

Football
Philadelphia—Navy upset Army. 

14-2, cndlnA the Cadets’ 28-game 
unbeaten an-eak.

Richmond The Richmond Reb
els won their second straight

title.mere was no quofliion aooui : ^^^erican Football longue 
that Nsvy’s fierce-charglng Hne^defe.ung the Erie (Pa.) Vets. 35- 
llmitcd th* powerful Cadet* te 77 -
yard* rushing and five first downs. 
Army had scoring opportunities — 
two within the ten yard line in the 
final five minutes—but they were 
snuffed out by Navy’s alert de
fenders.

Erdelatz, in his freshman year 
as coach of the Middies, credited 
the victory lo "desire and spirit.”

"I know that sounds corny com
ing from a former pro coach," the 
bull-shouldered young tutor said. 
"It was strictly a team job. The 
boy* never doubted they could do 
It.”

S|M irls S i’ l iP fh ile

Golf
Miami. Fla.—Sammy Snead won 

the Southern seniors championship 
with a 36-hol* score of 147.

General
St. Petersburg, S'la. — Frank 

(Pinky 1 Higgins was named man
ager of the. Loiiiaville Colonels of 
the American Association.

Weldon Springs, Mo. Beauty- 
wood's Tamarack became the na
tional field trial champion in tlie 
closing session of the 1650 national 
retriever trials.

Karlng
Inglewood, Calif. Next Move 

($3,001 won the $2.5.000 Vanity

took Bwav, giving it more bnl 
ail' r.

Then came the war. the use of 
freshmen and their exuberance.

Every kid can nm.
Thrv learn lo dribble In high

sehool.
Everybody like* to shoot.
So college eosehes simply let 

'em do w1iat came naturally, 
run. dribble and fire.

The better mind* aren’t sure | 
that this wasn’t considerably more 
than all right.

The fane liked It, earn* out In 
drove*.

Tlukve were nights when writer* 
at Madison Square Garden didn't 
sek Promoter Ned Irish. "How 
many tonight?” They naked. "18 
and what?" meaning 18,000 and 
what. It was a deddedly poor 
night when the 18,000 weren’t 
there.

Proa work with less pattern de
sign than th* Collegians. Beeause 
the personnel la rsrefully hand
picked. they go toward height to 
a much greater extent than the 
collegians. They do even more 
running, have so manv skills 
They require less room to oper
ate. force opponents Into errors 
and take advantHge of them

Coaches still like to liave their j 
sthleles' , eyes open wlien th'-y ■ 
•shoot, but thank.s to the war b.iby 
basketball certainly has picked up 

I momentum In a lot of way*.

want to help their lower class 
clubs, they should send them bet
ter playing talent.'^

Trautman said of the 480 oper
ating minor league club8, 101 ar* 
mined outright by the major*. An
other 125 have working ogroo- 
ments.

Fiilks Gages 49 
Successive Tries

Sports Mirror
Today a Year Ago Steve Van 

Buren set a National Foothall 
I.ieBgue scoring mark of 1.0505 
yards aa Philadelphia Eagles beat 
New York Giants. 24-3.

6'ive Years Ago The Pacific- 
( ’oast Baseball League requested 
major league status at the minor 
league convention in Columbus. O,

Ry The Associated Press
Joe Fulks had another NaUenal 

Basketball AssoclaUoa record to 
his credit today, but it waa of 
little consolation to the Philadel
phia Warriors.

While Fulks flipped in his 49th 
straight free throw last night, th* 
Warrior* dropped a 98-83 deciolon 
to the Minneapolis Lakers and aaw 
their Eastern Division lead whit
tled to 35 percentage polnta.

Three teams—the Boston Celtics, 
New Y’ ork Knickerbockers and 
Syracuse Nationals—all moved up 
on the Warriors.

Tbe Celtics, in second place, 
iihipiied tlie Baltimore Bulleta. 97- 
85. for the fourth time this sea
son. Hub Cousy, with 22 polnta, 
sparked Bu.vton's attack.

At Moline. III., the higli-sconng 
Knickerbockers blasted the Tri- 

Iciliea Blarkhaivk*. 100-92, to stay 
In a tlnrd-plaec Ue with Syracuse, 
V. Inch edged Indianapolis, 84-81.

Fort Wayne, the Western Divi
sion leader, continued unbeaten at 
home as It barely nipped Rochester, 
80-76. Rookie Lariy Foust again 
spearheaded Fort Wayne’s attack. 
This time with 22 polnta.

At Minnca|>olia, ;t was a duel 
between tha Lakers' George Mlkan 
and Fulks and Paul Arisln of the 
Warriors.  ̂Fulks who scored 15 of 
16 free throws snd hsd his string 
stopped, scored 26 points snd

W L Pet.
Hartford . . . ............. 1 0 1.000
Manchester ................ 1 0 .1.000
Meriden . . . .............. 1 0 1.000
Wallingford ................ 1 1 .500
Torrington . ...............  1 2 .333
B ristol........ ............... 0 2 .000

Sunday’s Results 
Meriden 85 Wallingford 58. 
Torrington 80 Bristol 65. 

This Week’s Games 
Wednesday

Meriden at Manchester.
• Friday

Torrington at Hartford. 
Saturday

Mai9:hester at Wallingford. 
Bimday

Hartford,at Meriden. 
Wallingford at Torrington. 
Manchester at Bririol.!

Y Junior l.raguo 
Sr»-IJcc» (Mf

B f
S111--J. il  ............................... I u
l-urU, I f  .......................................  u 1
Martin. If ........................  ii 0 u |
Yost. It ........................... 3 1 ?!
Saloninne, c ..................... Z 0 6;
Mnhardt, rg ..................... 9 0 191
H*j e*, rg . .......................  1 0 2 I
Bralnard, If ...................  3 3 S'
Smith. If .......................  3 0 6
Total* ...........  22 a .'lOI

3 Ir'o hod* s h o p  (2tlf
B. F. f.

Templeton, rf ...................... 3 .1 7
Tyler, If ........    0 1 1
Oakr*, c .........................  6 1 11
Ilarriauii. c ......................  1 ‘ ^
.Mulvey, r f  ............................ 0 1 t
II. Marcui.i, ill ....................  -o
ToUl* .............    15 i 19

Score at tiaif tune. 2o-19 Sea-Bee*.

Robert Toneff, tackle from 
from Barberton, 0 „  ia the heaviest 
player on 19.50 Notre Dame tram, 
at 235 pound*.

Tonight
Bn-Mara \*. North End.o. 7 :15 -

Y.
Silk O ly va, Moriarty a. 8:30

Tuesday, Dec. 8
Laurels vs. Eagles. 7:18—Ree. 
North Ends v*. Legion/ 8:30 — 

Rec.
Wednesday, Dec. •

Meriden va. Naaslffa, 8:30 --I  
Armory.

(Caterer* v*. Rockets, 7:16- ^ . 
Bolton V*. Wappin*, 8:30—Y. 

Friday, Dec. 8
East Hartford v*. Hlgti, 8:30 — 

Armory.

Handicap at Hollywood Park, with
Bewitch second and Wistful t‘>i^ for <«lcher Atickey Owen 

Bowie, Md.- -Seawsi'd ($5.00)
I won the Bryan and O'Hsr* Me- 
moi'(sl Handicap at Bowie aa the 

, Maryland racing season ended.
Miami, Fla. — Mr. Joe Puck ($17.- 

801 easily won the DeSota Purse 
at Tropical Park.

New Orleans—Riverlane ($8.40) 
captured the I-8U-Tu1ane Purse at I

Ten Years Ago Today The , Anzlii 25, but Mlkan. the master of 
Brooklyn Dodger* gave catcher I *11. wound up with 38 poinU.
(Jus Mancu.so. pitcher John Pinlar 
■ nd .$65,000 lo the St. Louis Cards

Fifteen Years Ago—Catholic 
University IW’a.shington, D ( ’ .I. 
was selected to tompclr in the 
Orange Bowl football game at 
Miami, Fla.

Fho Games Listed 
111 YMGA League

Yale Routes Amhent

_  New Haven, Dec. 4—(iP)—Yale
Fairgrounds, edging Thwarted by | Amherst, 77-54, for their, - .u w _

second basketball victory in a row ' The Pharmacy zports the beat re^

I'C'oDns Wia

Storrs. Dec. 4— (JTi—The Umver- 
sitv of Connecticut won its sec
ond straight Saturday night here, 
the latest victims being Spring- 
field College by a 46-44 margin. 
Vin Yokabaska* of the winner* hit 
for U points to lead their attack.

a length.
No C'hiance to Shine

Detroit—i/P) — Lea BIngaman. 
six-three 250-pound guard for the 
Detroit Lions, fears be *now will 
never get a chance to fulfill his 

, secret ambition to play quarter- 
, back. After piling up a huge score > 
In a recent exhibition game. Lion < 
Coacli Bo McMillin permitted hia 
playeri to play any poeltlon.

Backs became linemen and line
men, hatooring a yen to carry the 
ball, went Into the backfield. "And 
I, with a bum ankle, couldn’t play 
St all." moan* Bingamen.

Two game* will be played at th* 
’Y’ tonight In the Senior Basket
ball League. The flret game start
ing at 7:15 will sse tha Bri-M*ra 
facing the North End Pharmacy.

Saturilay night here. Dave Sears 
and John Weber, sharpahooting 
Kophoinores, paced the victors. 
Sears scoring 28 points, flva more 
than hia taammate. It was shades 
of Tony Lavalli, Yale’a great high 
scoring star of recant seasons.

National League

Montreal 4, Detroit 1.
Boston 5. N ^  York 3. 
Toronto 3, CnlcaM 3 (tie).

Amcrlenn Lengne 
Buffalo 6. New Haven 3. 
Cincinnati 4, Springflcld 2. 
Providence 8, Indianapolis 4.

1

ord and should take this one but 
they will have to play for tt ca« be 
close. In th* nlgtatoap tha- Silk 
enty Eaglen wlU tangle with Mor- 
iarty Brothers. H m  Eaglea bavn 
dropped their flnt two sUrts whU* 
Mortarty’a won their flrat twis hut 
not without a struggle. The EngM* 
could turn th* Ubles with • Bttl* 
better riiootlng than they hnye 
been doing and hgr eoroctag ber- 
nard and Johny Kelly.

Ty (3obb aeored 2,344 runs Sur- 
ing his major Iragun career, mom 
than any other playw. y

taking  five days for tbt trip. I minute men in th* Big Ten. Earlier, General Carlos P. Ro-
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C ksn B ed
Advertisements

l/)flrr—•undfty. r*d Oockw 8 ^  
1, 1. fMiMl*. cMpped • «« .
Xnawen to Penny. Tel. 2-012^

AntomobBee for Sole 4 fliwlneM Offered 1 »

JX>ST—At ®Mt Side Rec, flr i' 
red pocketbook oontelnlng Elgin 
W Ttetwetch with expenelon brece- 
le t . Finder cell 8356, or return to 
the gym locker.______________

Pereoimie_______
t h e  PROSPEvn HiU School for 

young children, Pre-klndergerten, 
klndergerten, flret grade. Montmy 
through Friday. TraneportaUon 
furnlehed. Mr». Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone 4267.

TWO GIRLS In vicinity of Hilliard 
and Woodland street*, would like 
ride to Traveler's, hours 8 to 4 .JU. 
CaU6544. ______

1948 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. 
SEDAN— Model 76, hydra- 
matic, radio and heater, 
black.

1948 STUDEBAKER CHAM
PION 2-DR. SEDAN— Ra
dio, heater, overdrive.

1947 STUDEBAKER CHAM
PION 4-DR. SEDAN— Ra-

 ̂ dio, heater^ hillholder, over
drive,

1942 STUDEBAKER CHAM
PION 4-DR.—4 new tires.

1941 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN— 
$125 down.

1928 CHEV. 2-DR. — Radio, 
heater. $125 full price.

1936 FORD 2-DR.— Gas heat, 
er. $79 full price.

1947 INTERNATIONAL ’ 
TON PIC K U P-Low  mile
age, very clean. 24 months 
to pay.

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
80 Oakland St. Phone 2-9483 

Manchester, Conn.

CX)1CPLETB Aopatra on vacuum 
eleanera, washing machines, 
motors, small appliances. 100,000 
new parts available. Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A -l Repair, Sales. 180 
Main street. Phone 8397.

RANGE Burnere, pot burners and 
heaters cieaneo, serviced and re
paired. Also new range burners 
Installed. Joseph Senna. Phone 
2-0147, '

WINDOW SHADE? made to order 
and Installed. Venetian bllnda 
and curtain rod*. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shad^ Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phono 2-4473,

BalMing— Coatraetlng 14
OUTSIDE, Inatds painting and 

papcrbangtng. klaa asUmataa. 
Prompt aervtcc. Reasonabla 
prtcea. Phona 7680. D. Frechstta.

PAINTING and superior paper 
hanging. We carry the newest 
wall paper books. Very sstlsfsc- 
tory price. August Kanehl 3759.

A rttd M  fa r t t

AUTOIIATIC Racord playar. Lika 
new. Records included. Call 3885

FOR SALX—Baby carriage. Ex- 
oellent condition. Call 6861.

Rrpainnt 28
UATTKESS. Tout Old mattrasses 
sterilised uid remade Uke new. 
Call Jones Furniture emd Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak Tel. 2-1041.

y o u n g  Girl desires ride from 01 
cott street to Hartford I**:?"* 
Manchester between 7:15 or v..JU 
a. m. Phone 2-3801 afUr 6 p. m

A o to m o b ilw  F o i 8nlc 4

WHAT DOES A NEW
d o d g e  j o b  r a t e d

TRUCK COST?

ANT'yUES ReOnished. Repairing 
done on any furniture TIemann. 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

PETER W. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, malntenaiice and wlr 
Ing for light and power. 40 FosUr 
■treet. Phone 3308.

1938 FORD sedan, 
sonably. Cal 6769

Will sell re* 
after 5 p. m.

1940 OLDSMOBILE "6". 
Private sale. Phone 4448.

$450

1939 CHEVROLET tudor sedan In 
good condition. Phone 6782.

GENERAL Rcpaii work being 
done by two capable men on roofs 
and television antennaes. Interior 
painting and decorating. CaU 
Eddie Thereault, Manchester 
3.555.

________  WE HAVE REALLY CLEAN
Manchester Delivered Prices e x t r a  v a l u e  u s e d  c a r s ; 

U  TON PICK U P— $1,364 '
U  TON PANEL— $1,656 
84 TON PICKUP—$1,489 
1 TON PICKUP—$1,545 

ll/e TON CHASSIS and CAB 
$1,554

Liberal Trades—24 Months To Pay 
Come in and let us show you 

why a Dodge Job Rated Truck 
can sa.ve you money. Oyer 356 
different models to fit your 
needs.

Liberal Trades On Your 
Present Truck

SOLIMENE & FLAGG, Inc.
634 Center Street 

Phone 6101 -_______
CSXAN. Low mileage. Guaranteed.

194T OldamoWle sedan, heater. 
rmUe, hydramatlc. $995. 1941
Plymouth tudor, heater. racJlo,
8895. Cole Motors. 4164.
DEPENDABLE USED CARS 

AT
LOWER PRICES 

1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN 
1949 FORD CONV. COUPE 
1947 PONTIAC CONV. COUPE 
1947 FORD SEDAN 
1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1949 OLDBMOBHJS SEDAN 
1946 PONTIAC 
1949 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 

' 1941 DODGE SEDAN 
1941 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1940 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1987 PACKARD SEDAN

BALCH-PONTTAC, me. 
lao Centmr S t  Phone 2-4545

Open Evenings Ttl 10

All Guaranteed
1950 WILLYS STATION WAGON 

6 CYL.—Heater and owr- 
drive. Just like new.

1947 STtTDEBAKER 2-DR. SE
DAN—Radio, heater. One 
owner clean car.

1947 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 8F.DAN 
—Radio, heater, Jet black. 
Extra good tires.

1946 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 
' —Dark green. Extra clean 

one owner.
1941 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4- 

DR.—Fluid drive, extra clean. 
Low price.

1940 DODGE 4-DR. SE D A N - 
1948 motor. Good tires.

1938 BUICK 4-DR SEDAN—Ex
tra clean. Good transporta
tion.

Many Others

Open Mondsv and Thiirs. Evenings 
BROWN-BEAUPRE, » c .

30 Blssell St. Phone 7191

HOW TO SAVE money "Safely* 
on "Automobile Insurance" All- 
State Insvlr.-nee Company. Organ 
Ir.ed by Sears, Roebuck, ask you 
to "Compare" Its rates, and other 
bigger vain, features, wMth any 
other auto Insurani'# —and aee 
how much n ore it means to have 
All-State. No obligation. « See 
or telephone the All-Stale 
Insurance Co. agent today. Philip 
C. Derrah, 66 Middle Turnpike 
West Phone 2-2460.

M asieal— D ram atic 29

ROYAL AND Smith-Oorona port- 
abls and atandaro typawritsra. 
All makes of adding machine! 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

MoBldU luatraaiaiits 12

STARR PARLOR grand piano. Ex- 
eallent eondltlon, 8800. Call 7196.

Waatad— To Boy 58

FOR SALE 
Phone 3736.

Guitar and case.

PIANOS, new, used, spinets, 
grands, consoles, upright. Low 
prices. The Plano Shop, 6 Pearl 
street.

PIANO TUNING, repairing, keya 
recovered. Free estimate, quick, 

dent service. Phone 2-9329 or

BOLTON — Building stone and 
flagstone. Also rock d ^ ln g  
and blasUng. Bolton Notch (Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnoda

SET OF UNUSED Encylopedia 
Americana, 855. Tel. 2-8126.

efUde
3874.

Help W anted— Fem ale 25
DENTAL Assistant wanted. Ex

perience preferred but not neces
sary. Give references. Write Box 
W, Herald.

WOMAN To live In. with duties of 
light housework and care of 
elderly lady. References. Phone 
7709.

WAITRESS Wanted. Part or full 
time. Apply In person. Silk City 
Diner, 641 Main street.

COLLIER Haywood carriaga with 
mattresa. In axcallent condition. 
Call 8081.

TWO PAIR boys’ ski boots, aiies 
7 and 9'/̂ . In excellent condition 
Call 6396.

WANTED—Good uaad furnltura. 
Any quantity. Wa offar you Mgb- 
aal prlcaa. Woodahad. Phona 8- 
8154.

fwSalo n

R oom s W iihiiut Hoard 69
PLEASANT Furniahed room with 
kitchen privileges. One block from 
Main street. Phone 2-4428.

LARGE CLEAN comfortable heat
ed room. Near bua line. Quiet 
neighborhood. Private home. Ref
erence. Phone 8183.

818 MAIN STREET
Business firoperty, consist

ing o f two offices and 6 room 
tenement. Good income. Suit
able for dentist, doctor, law
yer, etc. This location is im
proving every day.

ARTHUR KNOFLA 
Realtor

876 Main St.— Est. 1921 
Phone 5440 or 5938 

Home Listings Wanted

Suburban for Sale 75

ROOM FOR rent. ■ Two mlnutea 
from center. Constant hot water. 
Call after 5:30, 2-3373.

ROOM FOR Rent with all eoti- 
venlencea. Near Cheney'a. Phone 
8133.

NEW BRICK home now ready for 
occupancy. Hot v ater oil heat, 
flreplaca, ceramic tile bath, 29 ft. 
shed dormer, garage. Lot 75 x 
130. Five .oom& finished. One 
room and second bath ready for 
lathing. Henry Escott Agency, 
268 High atreet W., Tel. 3683. Sole 
Agent

FIVE ROOM bungalow on three 
acrea of land, located near East 
Wllllngton. Price 86,000,1-3 down 
Call owner, Btorra 9063.

BOLTON —Route 44. Unuaual l i i  
year-old quarry stone house 
rooms, bath and aunporch on 
floor, fireplace; 3 cottagea 
income 851 monthly Large front-1 
age. Corner plot, approximately I 
1 acre. 8I4,J00, termi. Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtora, 49 Perklni 
atreet. Tel. f215.

W anted— Kcal Batatc 71 >

Houaehold Scrvleca
O ffered 13A

CORNIC7ES and valance boards.
Custom built, choice of designs.
Phone 2-3524 from 9 a. 
p. m.

m. to 9

mOHBBT CASH pnoas paid for 
1987 to 1960 uaad oara. In good 
gUan eondltkm. Douglas Motor 
Balaa. 988 Mala atraet

WEAVING of burna, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery run*, 
handbags repaired, elpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

TRAINED Attendant, day duty. 
Apply 29 Cottage street. Phone 
.5279. .

REVERE 8 M.M. movie camera 
Elxcellent condition. Call 2-8209 
after 5.

ONE BOY'S and one giri’a full 
else bicycle. Like new. One 
craftsman electric aander, 8 elec
tric motora. Also Checker Giant 
rabblta, meat and breeding stock. 
257 Spruce street.

NICE CLEAN room for rent, for a 
refined gentlemen. On bus line. 
Call 6627.

NEWLY Decorated room, business 
couple, housekeeping feclllties at
tached, continuous hot w<atsr, e l  
heat. Phone 2-4442.

USED AXMINISTER rug with 
pad, red background, 9 x 11, good 
condition, $25. Phone 4232.

WOMAN TO care for two children, 
3 to 7 p. m . MX days a week. 
39 Green Manor road.

YOUNG WOMAN wanted for 
counter work. 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
5 days weekly. Apply in person 
after 5 p. m. Norm’s Drive-In. 
Manche.Mer Green.

SALES LADY for small retail 
establlshmei.t. Steady work. 
Write Box Q Herald, stating age 
and experience.

CROCHE7TED AFGHAN, lire 48 
X 66. Brand new. Phone 2-3092.

HEDSTROM Baby carriage. Excel- 
lent condition. Phone 2-9828.

D lanunda— W atclM
Jew elry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjust- watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally, 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

1936 PLYMOUTH tudor sedan. 
$75 or any reasonable offer. Call 
4574, or inquire 213, Center street.

FOR SALE—1947 deluxe Ford 4- 
door. One owner. Low mileage. 
Priced for quick sale, TM. 7442.

MANCHE^TEIR Upholaterlng Go. 
Re-upholstering, draperies, slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9321. Open evenings.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. Ex
pert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 2- 
1041.

Help W anted— Male 86
ROUTE salesman wanted for estab- 

li.shed ro>ite. Salary and commis
sion. y. S. 'loaners and Dyers, 
836 Mam street.

WANTF.D—Experienced power oil 
burner ervlce and installation 
man. Call 4734 after 6 p. m.

Fuel and Feed 49A

1940 MERCURY club coupe. Good 
condition, $400. No dealers. Phone 
2-2750.

1987 DODGE Sedan. Motor over
hauled. Good transportation. $125. 
Inquire 26 Middle Turnpike West.

1940 CHEVROLET coupe. Good 
condition. Call 2-3401 after 5 p 
m.

1949 FORD, fully equipped 1,500 
mllee. White wall tires. Can be 
seen. Jonea Service Salee. or call 
2-0980

lEXTRA CLEAN, LOW MILEAGE 
AT LOWB31 PRICES 

WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
19M PONTIAC 6 SEDAN 
1960 DODGE TUDOR 
1960 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1960 BtnCK 8EDANETTE 
1960 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE 
1948 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1940 CHEVROLET SBXiAN 
1947 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1946 FORD TUDOR 
1946 PONTIAC 6v8EDAN 

Beat Terms—Best Trades 
Also Good Selection 1937 to 1942

COLE MOTORS—4164

Trailcra fo r  Sale 8A
35 FOOT Howard, 4 room, bath 

and flush toilet. On large lot with 
drainage, electricity, hot and cold 
water. Automatic oil heat. Large 
porch with awnings. No reason 
able offer refused. Hartford 32 
7183 after 4 p. m.

W anted Antos- 
M otorcvcles 1 2

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measura. All 
metal Venetian blinda at a new 
low price. Keya mada while you 
wait Marlow'a.

EXPERIENCED Dump truck 
drivers for road conalrucUon work. 
C. L. Hale Construction Co., 869 
Main street. Phone 7195.

WANTED—Taxi drivers, full or 
part time drivers. Apply at City 
Cab, 53 Purnell Place.

SEASONED Hardwood for stove, 
$17; furnace or fireplace, $18. Call 
7083 Manchester. Leonard Glgllo, 
for Immediate delivery.

SEASONED Hardwood .for stove 
furnace and fireplace. Delivered
0970.

A partm en ti, Flats, 
Tenem ents 63

ElAST CENT "'K street section. 6 
room bungalow, 25 years old. Oil 
heat, fireplace, 2-car garage. Very 
well contructed. 3 rooms and bath 
2nd floor. Needs redecorating. 
Price $13,500. Shown by appoint
ment. Phone 6273 or 5329. Brae- 
Burn.

SELLING? Now U the time. Lei l 
us appraise your home today. N< 1 
cost or obligation involved. W< 
buy and sell Alice Clampet Agen 
cy, 843 Matt, street. Phone 2-4543

WANTED—Residential properUes 
4 to 8 rooms. Buyers waiting i 
Competent, confidential service - 
Suburban Realty Co., realtors, 41 • 
Perkins street. TeL Mane. 8216.

TAVERN, doing excellent busi
ness. $1,800 down payment. Will 
start you on your own. Four-fam
ily, toned 'or business, also one

BUY, SELL, 01 exchange througl . 
this office. Howard R. Hastings ■ 
Real Estate Specialist. Phone 2 
1107.

WANTED—3 bedroom homes, o l*  
and new. Urge and amall. Quali£ 
fled buyers In wide price rangi^ 
ready to buy now. Dougla^ 
Blanchard, Real Estate Service|l 
5447. ^

FOR RENT—Tw o room furnished 
apartment. Call 3597.

B oslnem  Locations 
For Rent 64

AVAILABLE Dec 15. 247 North
Main street. 18' x 65' store, heat
ed. Suitable for dry cleaner, bar
ber shop, etc. Rent reasonable. 
CaU Hartford 6-5964 or 32-7417.

duplex 6-6 rooms, one flat 5-5; WANTED—Income properties. 2^ 
rooms. For appointment please 
call. Howard R. Hastings, Real 
Estate Specialist. Phone 2-1107.

I family and 3-famlly homes, it|L 
good condition and fairly pricedp 
Qualified buyers waiting. Douglass 
Blanchard, Real Estate Service 
5447. fc

L

APPROXIMATELY 4,000 square 
feet of storage space on ground 
floor of heated building. Tel. 881A

STORE FOR Rent at 216 Spruce 
street. Inquire Diana's Soda Shop. 
Phone 8393.

900 SQUARE Ft. store for rent. 
Ideal for show room, professional 
or office space. Vincent Marcln, 
305 North Mein street. Phone 
4848.

FOUR-ROOM non • expandable 
Cape Cod home.. Warm air oil heat 
with filter •uid humidifier. Very WANTED—Houss; 
large woodec lot. December 15th 
occupancy. Price $7,500. Henry 
Escott Agency, 266 High street 
W. Tel. 3683. Sol agent.

Lots fo r  Male 73
LOT 100 X 200, city water, $1,200. 
Lot 57 X 110. Additional land 
available. City water. $800. Made
line Smith, Realtor, 2-1642 or 
4679.

IN COUNTRY Like" atmosphere. 
Urge building loU wHh shade 
trees. Overlook . Drive. Wm 
Kanehl, buUder. Phone 7773. •

to sell. Cus| 
tomers waiting for 4-5*6-7 room' 
one, two and three family dwell, 
mgs. Prompt action. MadclintJ 
Smith, Realtor 2-1642 or 4679. |

FOR QUICK sale of property lis' 
with an active concern. Conflden 

tial estimates by qualified ap 
praisers arriving at a aatisfac 
tory price tor you. Allen Realtj 
Co., Realtors. 180 Center street 
Manchester 5106.

OFFICE IN Orford building. Real 
estate, professional, etc. Apply 
Marlow’s.

SEASONED Hardwood for fire
place, furnace and range. Imme
diate delivery. B. J. Begin. Glas
tonbury 3-2933.

W anted to Rent 63

Kullding— Contracting 14
FINISH WORK by contract. Cab
inets. stairs _ Included. Modern 
power equipment. Woodcraft 
Specialties. Phone 2-3814.

Roofing 16A
ROOFING. Spaclxllxlng In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned and lepalred. 26 years ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 

Howley, Manchester 5361.
FEIATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your “Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.

H eating— Plum bing 17

i»4 l CHBVROLETr as high as 
$600 In trade against a 1949 Chev. 
rolet at, Dougla;, Motor Sales 
New oar rate finance plan. Honest 
Douglas, s88. Main.

USED CARS
Just Traded In On I^w  Dodge 

and Plymouth CUrs
1949 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 

—Black. Fully equipped— 
$1,500

1947 MERCURY SEDAN — Ever
glade green. Radio, heater, 
apotlight, fog lights, back up 
lights, slip covers, wonderful 
condition. Priced at $1,095.

1949 DODGE TUDOR—Blue. Ex
ceptionally good car—$1,545.

1937 DODGE SEDAN—Priced for 
a quick deal. $195. See this 
car. Don’t miss.

Don’t Miss. Call On Your 
Downtown Dodge and 

Plymoutli Dealer

SOLIMENE and FLAGG, Inc.
634 Center^St. Phone 5101

WANTED
CLEAN USED CARS 

TOP PRICES

COLE MOTORS 
4164

BusineM Semeea Offered 13
FLOOR PROBLEfiS solved with 
linoleum, a-sphall tile counter. 
Expert wor-.-iianshlp, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture, Oak atreet. Phone 2-1041.

DE LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on aU makes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24- 
hour service Phone 2-1797.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Servics Co 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

OIL BURNER service and repairs. 
VII makes oil buipers and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 5244.

SCALDED While showering If 
children turn on cold water? Pre 
vent burning with rcplplng. by 
Tom Dawkins, master plumber. 
Phone 2-9669.

WA.NTED—First class tool and 
die maker. Part time considered. 
Phone 4.504.

WANTED First class service 
man for refrigeration, full or part- 
time. Write experience and quali
fications to Box X, Herald.

Help W an ted^ M ale
Fem ale 37

BROAD LEAF tobacco sorters. 
Men or women. Hartford 8-3384. 
Gfande.

Situationa W anted—  
Female 38

H ousehold G oods 61
MR. ALBERT HAS 

3 ROOMS OF SLIGHTLY 
USED FURNITURE 
AND APPUANCES 

Which is practically new, and has 
juat been RETURNED to us from 
a Model Home. This merchandise 
was used for demonstration pur
poses only.

EASY FRIENDLY 
TERMS ARRANGED 

And I’ll hold It In the warehouae 
until you want it at no extra cott 

FOR INFORM A'nON 
AND DETAILS 

Phone Waterbury 4-3144,
Mr. Albert

URGENTLY Needed, 4 room rent, 
by two adults, both working 
Best of references. Phone 2-1668 
after 4 p. m.

Suburban tor Sale 7,’i

Farm s and Ijind  for Sale 71

WOMAN WILL care for children 
while mother works. Phone 2- 
0968.

Doga— Rirda— Pets 41
DOGS Washed and groomed. See 
us for pet supplies, and fresh 
frozen horeemeat 16c lb. Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 2-4278.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street Phoae 6497.

PLUMBING And Hearing, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, rime pay
ments arra.iged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044

UNULEUM — Asphalt rile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All tubs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Oo.. 32 Oak atreet 
Phone 2-4022. everung* 8166.

1939 MERCURY, radio. heater, 
$225. Can be aeen any time at 29 
Sunset street. Phone 6705.

FOR SALE or exchange for farm 
land, 1949 Chevrolet 8 quarter 
ton pickup. Perfect condition. 
Vincent Marcln. 305 North Main 
atreet Phona 4848.

DOORS OPENED, key* fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc, repaired, skates, 
shears, knives, mowers, etc. put 
in condition for coming need.*. 
Bralthwaite, 52 Pcail street.

PLUMBING snd Heuting, special
izing in repairs, remodeling, cop. 
per water pipes, water mains, 
electric sewer cleaner for plugged 
sewer. Tipn payments arranged. 
Vincent Marcln, 305 North Main 
street. Tel. 4848.

PUPPIES. Red Cocker*. $26; Bos
ton Terriers, cross breeds. Collie 
and Boxer pups. Zimmerman 
Kennels, Lake street. Phone 6287.

CANARIES For Sale. Yorkshire 
and Norwich, $3 up. Inquire 62 
Plea.sant street. Tel. 7688.

COLLIES. A.K.C. pedigreed. Pre- 
holiday Special. Sables, Blues. 
Trts. Beautiful temperament, $25 
up. Sunset View Kennels, 509 
Keeney street. Telephone 3376.

IN NEED of new furniture? 
Rangex relrigerators, TV. See 
our selection and save. Chambers 
Warehouse Sales. 501 Middle 
Turnpike, ElastI Open 9 a. m. to 5 
p. m„ evenlngij 7 ;30 'U1 9.

WE BUT and sell good uaad rornl. 
tura, combtnaUon rangtA gas 
ranges and helatera Jones 
ture Store, 36 Oak Phone 3-1041

OLD RED Tin Barn, 706 North 
Main itreet, buys and sella good 
used furnUjTc and antiques, 
Frank Denette. Phone 2-3376.

TOLLAND County, exceptional 
buys on dairy and poultry farms, 
with or without stock and equip
ment, 6 to 320 acres, see ua before 
you buy. Welles Agency, Coven
try. Tei.: 7-6872 or 7-6715.

Ruth Millett

THREE MILES from Center—5- 
room home, all o.i one floor, 
nestled on side of hill with 2 acres 
of land. Fireplace, oil heat, base
ment garage, outdoor terrace and 
fireplace. Shown by appointment. 
Elva Tyler, agent. Manchester 2- 
4469.

ANDOVER, BOLTON, Coventry 
many attractive farms and coun
try homes, several very good 
buys, terms arranged. Welles 
Agency, Covenjriy. Tel. 7-6872 or 
7-6715.

The
Doctor

•Vnnovlng Cold Soree Present .V  ̂
Problem to .Medical Seiem

Wife Finds It Hard to Adjust
Herself to Husband'a Success

r
,S  a n i l

51-iving— rrn ck ln f—
SUtrage 20

MANCHESTER .‘ackage Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stov* moving a specialty 
Phons 2-0752.

a d o r a b l e  White .Spitz puppies 
L(ike little Teddy bears. AL-w) 
Spaniel* and Pomeranian*. Phone 
7724.

L ive S tock— V ehicles 42
PAIR BELGIAN horses. Gentle, 
sound, all farm work. Jacob 
Kahan. Vernon. Phone Rockville 
585J3.

SIMPLEX Electric Ironer, Cabinet 
style. Like new. Excellent' Christ
mas gift. ■ Inquire 19 Baldwin 
Road. 2-0672.

FOUR-BURNER electric range 
Good running condition. $25; 
kitchen cabinet, $10; old-fashion 
ed (ce box, $8. Phone 6818.

-  " " 7' ' I ' . I . . —
FLORENCE Oil Heater. 9" burn
er. A-l_ condition. Phone 2-3008.

EXTRA LARGE mahogany Dun
can Ph>'fe extension, dining or 
living room droplcaf table. Like 
new. Less than half price. Call 
5666.

GET YOUR all metal Air-Way 
Sanitiror today. Absolutely no 
contsUner oi bag to empty. E-Z 
terms. Your local dealer. Mr. 
Aronaon. Phone 4910 after 6 p. m. 
for demonatrerion at anytime.

Poultry and Supplies 43

ELECTRIC TRAINS and acces- 
BOriea repaired. "Phone 6368.

l i A R T Y  BROS

1950 FORD 
2-DOOR SEDAN
Blue. Fully Equipped. 

8 ^  Milea.

m i m
KNOLL CRIB. $15; Whitney criK 
$12. Both maple. Good condition. 
Phone 8-2002. .

ROPER COMBINATION gaa 
range, Dartmouth akia and poles. 
Nine foot hall runner. 6 quart 
Presto pressure cooker. Phone 
4822.

CALL Phil, for moving, light 
trucking, Sprrisllze In moving. 
Good service. Good work 2-9218. 
54 Birch street.
THE AUS-nN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage 
Service to all parts of the U 8. 
A. and Canada. CaU 5187, Hart
ford 6-1423.

Paintlnc— Papering
INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging. ceilli.gs reflniahed. 
Fully Insured. Ehciert work. Wall
paper books. Edward R. Price. 
Phone 2-1(003.

FOR PAINTINq, papechanging 
! ceiling whitened, floor sanded and 

reflnished. General carpenter 
work and remodeling. Call Gil
bert Fickett, 6982. I

ORDERS TAKEN for Christmas 
turkeys. V vy  cleanly picked and 
wrapped. Extra large turkeys at 
reduced prices. Please call 7733 
after 5 p m.

CAPONETTE chickens. Fresh 
killed and .rozer. turkeys Ready 
and time fo> Christmas. Schaub’s 
Turkey Farm, 188 Hlllstown 
Road. Phone 467'

A r t lr ln  fo r  Sale 45

BARREL Chairs 869.95, floor 
lamps 87.75, kitchen cabinets 
$7.95. MarliiWa Furnltura Dept., 
Main atreet, Manchester. Phone 
5060.

ALL WOOL pieces for children's 
skirts 90C-81.75; slack* $1:95- 
12.95, robes $2.25-84.95, coats
$2.50-85.95. Lots of other bargains 
now at Colonial Remnant Shoppe, 
115 Center street.

MAHOGANY China closet 820; 
beige tapeetry lounge chair, $35; 
commode, wulnut finish, $8: record 
cabinet. $8; steel linen closet, five 
shelve*. $5; child’e chair, up
holstered seat, $6; toy chest, $5; 
wooden gate, $1.50; child’s desk, 
$4; book case. $3; Ice box. $8; 
electric Iron, 84; upright vacuum 
cleaner, $7; two fibre nig* 6 x 9  
and 9 X 12, $5 each; screen door 
2’8" X 6’9", 85. Inquire 85 West 
Center atr«^.

She was a good wife to him 
during the first years of their 
marriage. Poverty, hard work, do
ing without; all these she accept
ed without complsdnt. When he 
couldn’t afford to hire help In the 
office, she pitched in and added 
that to her household chores.

But now that he’s successful, 
she has quit making an effort to 
be the kind of wife he needs.

She seems almost bitter about 
his success. Listen and she’ll tell 
you what "big" ideas he has as 
she complains about all the money 
he spends.

He seems to^have forgotten the 
hard -^ars, and that smnoys her 
so much she keeps reminding him 
and everyone else of all they went 
through together in the early 
days?

She has let herself go and so 
while he looks like a successful 
man she is far from an advertise
ment of hie success.
She Offers No Encouragement 

Instead of helping him develop 
his ideas, or st least encouraging 
him, she fights them. She doesn't 
want to move ahead.

What’s the matter with her ? 
She is making the mistake that 
many hard-working. practical- 
minded women often make. She Is 
refusing to accept the fact that at 
different periods of his life a man 
needs different kinds of help from 
his wife.

Hard w ork,. economy, doing 
without; these things she could 
understand. When that was what 
was required of her, she stood at 
her husband's side, glad to feel 
needed, to know she was doing 
her part.

But he doesn't need that kind 
of help or that kind of partner 
now. He needs someone ready to 
move ahead with him, to forget 
the past, ntake the most of the 
present and plan for ^ e  futvte- 

She doesn’t see the need for she 
is one of those women who are 
good wives while a man Is strug
gling to get ahead, but who sUrt 
to pull against a man once he 
achieves the success she struggled 
to help him win.

(AU rights reserved, NEA 
dervloe, lac.)

Q—What percentage of the 
United Nations budget does Rus
sia pay?

A —Russia pays only 7 per cent. 
The United States Vayo 40 per 
cent of the UN budget while Eng
land pays l l ’ i  per cent.

Q - How long have pomander 
balls been used?

A—These popular little scented 
balls were worn around the neck 
or as a girdle as early as the 14th 
century to guard against infection 
and as a protection against the 
prevailing bad odors of the times.

* -
Q—In what century does China 

claim to have discovered Ameri
ca?

A—Chinese Buddhist priests 
claim to have discovered America 
sometime In the fifth century. The 
Chinese are said to have called 
this land Fusan, from a tree that 
grew here.

Q—In what year did the heavi
est snowfall In New York City oc
cur?

A—The heaviest snowfall In 
New York’s history buried the 
cify on Dec. 26-27, 1947. It Is re
corded that 25.8 Inches of snow 
fell, or 4.9 inches morF than dur
ing the famous blizzard of 1888. 
The 1947 snowstorm wa- not clas
sified as a blizzard by the Weath
er Bureau.

Q—Do any words in the Engllrii 
language contain all the vowels In 
their proper order?

A —Yes. Three such words are 
abstemious, facetious and arsenl- 
ous.

, MaJie* CriMh lautdlBg

M oslral Instram ents 53
CHRISTMAB Sato Baby graadA 

famoua makes. Including Baldwin. 
Chlckerlng, Hardman. Rebuilt 
and reconditioned. From $595, 
guaranteed. Also good selection 
of used splnctK Terms. Goes Plano 
Company, 817 Aiylum atreSt. 
Hartford 5-M96. Open Mondays. 
Free parking lot naxt door west.

Scotland, Dec. 4—(ff)— Alfred 
Generous, 34, wa* flying a ^ g le  
engine Aeronca from Bcqlhard 
Field, Hartford, to bto borne b«r« 
yesterday wrhen the engine conked 
out at 1,300 f{ML Ha made a 
dead stick crash landing Ig a field 
opposite his home. Generous o f 
fered «  fracture of the left Hg; 
the plana a damaged imderChr 
r iu a  and Wing UBt

Q—Who wrote the text of Han
del’s "Messiah” ?

A—Handel used as his text pas
sages selected from the Bible and 
arranged by a clergyman named 
Pooley. Credit for the text, how
ever. was claimed by Handel’s 
friend. Charles Jennens, a wealthy 
but literally unecrupulous man, 
whom Pooley served as secretary.

Q—If It cuetomary for English 
queens to register their own rac- 
mg colors?

A—Queen Elizabeth has regis
tered her own racing colors. She 
will be the first Blngllsh queen 
since Anne, who reigned nearly 
250 years ago, to race horses in 
her own ailka.

Q—la ‘ ayntheUc rubber reaUy 
the same as the natural product?

A—Technically apeaklng, the 
synthetics are not rubber because 
the atructure and exact molecular 
compoaiUon of rubber have not 
yet been duplicated by man.

0 —How doe* French Indo
china compare In size with Texas

A—French Indo-Chln* has 
about the same area as Texas. It 
contains more than three times a* 

, many people aa Texaa.

Bv Edwin P. Jordan, > I>.
Written for NE.A Se- '

Some ailments are ni'" 
ing than dangerous. g jS

Cold sores, or herpes sii. 
certainly one of these ailm' 
young lady I know gets them ’

I time she catches a cold, loses a Ir: 
of sleep, or stays out in the sin.:., 
sunlight too long. Strang, 
enough they like to pop up jn 
before an Important date, too.

Most of us have had coH sorr . 
at one time or another but th»>(| 
usually go away without mucy 
difficulty. Usually they appear orf 
the lips Or around the nostril.«i 
Such a conspicuous location iff 
most unpleasant it they keep com-l 
ing back, as they sometimes do. 1 

Cold sores arc caused by a viru»t 
Curiously enough this virus dof»| 
not build up much of a fesistanicj 
in the host so that if one has oncri 
had a cold sore another is ('vf^5 
more likely to develop In the sair"< 
spot.

The likely explanation '  Uu 
the virua remains quiet tl 
tissues be can come 
the local reaistance 
some other Infect 
too much sunshine, '''

An ordinary blister-like 
sore is not much of a problem lr 
treat. It will go away by It.irl < 
after a while, but applications 
camphor Ice or calamine lotion ' 
Ileve the discomfort somewhat an 
speed the cure.

The real difficulty com s 
knowing what to do foT son ‘■or. 
who keeps getting one attf'- 
ter,another. A little care in, 
ing cold winds, too much sv  
overfatigue helps. Protects 
Ups or nostrils by applyln; 
protective cream is also not 
idea.

\-ltay Helps Sonae C’awi 
In paraictilarly annoying c'; 

X-ray treatments have to 
considered. These will make 
stubborn cold sores go away.
It la less likely that another 
come later in the same place.
. Anotheer treatment that son. 
times helps is to use smallpo { 
vaccination. Smallpox is anothcl 
disease caused by viruses (thouf;i| 
much more serious, of course) i -  
perhaps there is some relations 
between the viruses of the 
diseases not yet understood, 
any case, this can be tried if n 
essarj.

ins quiet tr .
:ome to Ilf ,
nee is lowc 
■ctlon, fall- '-Y

Eh*. Jordan will answer ques- 
' tions from his readers In 
special column once a week. 
Watch for it.

Legal Notices
. AT A COURT OP PROBATE held 
St Manchester within and for the 
Diatrlct o f Manchester, on the r ita  
day ot November. A.D., IJSO.

Present. JOHN J. WALLETT, 
J U(.ge.

Estate of George 8. Smith, late '■ 
Manchester, in said Diatrlct. deceai

On motion of MUdrec' M. Smith 
■aid Manchester, administratrix.

ORDERED; That six months fr> 
the 39th day ot November, AD., 19. 
be and the same are limited apd aUov 
ed for the creditors within which t 
brinz In thoir claims against said estal' 
snd the sold, administratrix la dire’ 
ed to girt public notice to-Uto-CZetJ*' to bring In their claim* wlihls * 
time allowed by publishing a copy 
this order in some newspaper hav 
a circulation in said probate distr 
within ten daye from the date of 1 
order, and 'return make to this' cou 
ot the notice given.

lOHN J. WALI.BTT, Judge.

\ y  ' ^ .
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Sense And 
Mouseuse

A UttU girl was gent by her 
mother to the grocer’* with a bot- 
tl* for a quart ot vinegar.

Little Girt—But, mamma, I 
can't say that word.

Mother—But you muat try, for 
, I must have vinegar and there’s 

no one else to send.
go the little girl went with the 

bottle, and aa she reached the 
counter of the etore she pulled the 
oork out of the bottle with a pop, 
and eald to the astonished shop
man:

Little Girl— There! Smell that 
and give Ae a quart!

A Ready Aetreee 
"U r  wifO will never hesitate 
WiiM  her age ahe's aakad to UU, 
Demur, deUy or contemplate— 
She’* rehearsed the atory well.

—la o  J. Burke

Toots — Sam. wo disturbed 
Mother last night after you 
hroui^t me home from the dance. 

Sam—But, TooU. we were quiet. 
Toota—That’* what disturbed 

her.

After trouble gets behind you, 
don't drag It.

•trapplag as well as reformatory 
terms should make their mark on 
young hoodlums.

You will never be big If you let 
your butlnese go to your head.

Fred—W hafi that piece of 
stplng tied round your finger for, 
Bill?

Bill—That's a knot. Forget- 
me-knot Is a flower. With flour 
you make bi*ead, and with bread 
you have cheese. This la to re
mind me to buy some pickled 
onioha”

"Hug* gurplus of Pork Indicates 
Prices Drop,’ * headline. Wanna 
bet?

Student— Do the Canadiana 
have a Fourth of July?

Taacher—Of course not.
Student—Whet do they do? Oe 

from the third to the, fifth ?

A pastor in Paris recalvad a ’ 
package from hla niece In Ameri
ca. In which was a very plain tie 
BUltahl* for on* of hla calling. H* 
wore It one evening when he 
called upon a very orthodox and 
very 'well educated family. In
the middle of an extreme philoso- 
phleed conversation the light aiid- 
dently went out. It was pitch 
black, that is, all except the pae- 
tor'e plain tie, on which gleamed 
the following; "How About It?"

W^fc—It anys her* that primi- 
tl\*e men never swore.

Husband—Huh! With no flat 
tlrea, wrong numbers, radio croon- 
ara, income taxes, celling prices, 
rationing, and black markets in 
their day, what reason would they 
hav# had for using profanity?

It was time for the factory 
worker's ton to go to bed.

Junior—Tell me a story. Daddy.
Factory Worker — Well, my son, 

once upon a time and a h a lf..

In Norm*. III., It la against the 
law for human beings to make 
faces at doge.—Cindra Ann For- 
avth*. San Francisco.

Father—Did you hav* the car 
out last night?

Son--Tea, Dad; 1 took some of 
the beys for a run around.

Father—Well, tell them I've 
found two of their lipsticks.

Farmer Perkins— (reading I

Be courteous to everyone. Con
siderate of Inferiors. Never awwl 
by superlora. Friendly to many 
but Intlmat* with only a few and 
you'll aucceed In any undertaking.

Old—What’s a college censor? 
Lino A censor Is a iicrsou who

from neVvapaper to hla wife)—_ It i .̂an sco three meanings to a eol
ly two mean-is satl mated that the recent din

ner given by Mr*. Copley was 
served at a coat of at leaat ten 
dollars a plate. Whet must the | 
victual* have cost ? !

Mr*. Perkins ■ Land's sake.!
Joshua! And such folks always  ̂
has a different plate for every-1 
thing they eat. j

A 65-year-old Ksnsas man has  ̂
boon eating three raw onion* a day 1 
for 20 years In the belief thiif It ' 
will bring him a longer life. He’s i 
going to keep It up If It kills him. |

lege Joke that has op 
mgs.

TOONERVILLE FOt,KS BY FONTAINE POX

(to msnsger) — | 
are for the phone:

Hotel Guest 
These flowere 
girls.

Manager Thank you, sir. You ] 
compliment our service. i

Hotel Guest - Corupllnient. | 
nothing! I thought they were all ; 
dead. I

f ̂ SHOPPING DAYS 
• /TIUmiSTMAS

MICKEY FINN Piamtl Day! LANK LEONARD

WBttirTRW 
SUnUSeOTOLEMN 
THAT a8NCr HAD 
MNMOIMELOOfirS 

ROT HOME, 
NOULIMAN?

YES, 1 WAS, m . !  
nrr WHEN Rw STOP 
TOTHWHOPIT-IT 
WAS THe PERFECT

icuESsrrwAs;
THEY CERTAWLY 
HAVeeVERYTMHC 
OONN THERE FOR 

COMFORT/

NEa,WEUS00N 
KNOW 'HEUK  

AC(M1PLE

Business  Expansion

tSsIssMi  Sv Tk* B«n Irnllcsit. !*«.> JSS.
H j n n y  b u s i n e s s BY HERSHBERGER BUGS BUNNY

WHAT !• 
IT, OLP_ 
FWI8NP?;

C0SV8 T' BORffEK 
•OM8 COAL.' MV 
JO IN T '*  a » T T lN '  
PKISID THESE 
COLP aaoKNiNa*.'

-^  ■ i,

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

T it '■
taonS iw w  

£>\»(0«T 
OV
TCstWOG!

'Th« Answer?

At
Ifeh

X " ’n»8 rabbit wouldn’t oomo outl"

L SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

T

/ ;

BUT t  Y  A  MBRB
PON<T I PCTAIL,
HMva I p o e / ywLL
ANV I HAVB 

CO A L /  \ *OMB ANY 
I  ffOMOr \ MINUTB 
TO ORMR K  NOW, 
*OMB.'

-g o '

s

MHil Wot ^  OKiW V>»\iv\ A V.\Cf 
\COHOfAV 
«V2X tT lM  

M l

OOOWWtVV-<.Vl 

woaedl WMPNl'A

BY EDGAR MARTIN

ALLEY OOP

BSSRSJfS

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

IHAT'6 WHAT HE bAVfil 
TH* VBNUSITE& DON'T 
WANT US BRINGIN' 

'BMANVMORB

Woman? Yea, Rlrl

\  O o P  AND BOOM. 
. CNROUTE TO  THB  
^ PLANET VBNUS, ARB 
_ BEIN* B ^B A A O B O  
/ BY A M ^TER IO U B
/  voice
I  FROM

SFACB.
OOP lOBHTIPIBB THB BPBAKBR 
ABA VBNUBIAN, ueiNB 'THi 
SAMB TONEUe AS THB PLViN*
BAUCBR PIU3T THEY ENCOUN- 
TBaiDLAfT YEAR ON THB MOON.

ia-4 2 3

BT V. T. HAM LIN

3531307

q»lliw l6r

: N

k soviet. BN. T. M sea u. a MT. I

“ Let's find a tie I like— IT Dad doesn’t care for H. he’ll 
I probably give it to me!”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

EgCUSff ME. BUT 1 OYERMfAhO
nau Sa y  s o m * nopiE w o n t

WAVE ANY CWRISTMAS I

Help W'anted

liurb ttm irl wc DisTPieuTB ^ fV e o e su r  seexa pobssue

le-A
aft

BY MERRILL C. BLOS8BB

BACKITB o f  (OOO to  n e w  

KAV8
«  B i^ Y E A R  BuTVVERaAH.Y 
eNOUSM lb 6 0  AROUNOy

t tê JON-
tWAT PAMILire B«5Wr WERfi- J  BUT ITS » 
IN SHAOVSjPE VV<3NT HAVF

A 04R(S?Jm a s T  _J> ^> JO r EMOUiM 
-“nilONfirANONor 

ENOUMWRUNe 
HANDS/

PRISCILLA’S POP
' •SOME DAY 
WHEN WE BUY 
OUR OWN WOU' 
D O ES TH A T MEAN 
I HAVE T O  MOVE 
AWAY FROM  
MY FR lE

Tried and True
THATS THE PART 
I D O N 'T LIKE.. 
S IV IN Q  UP 

A L L  M V D EA R , 
e>W/EET

(COM ttw *

BY AL VERMEER

J y E . %  BUT ,
FRIENOSJ 

I KN O W  
I CAN 
L IC K  

! l“

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. W ILUAM S
MAWP A T M E

____HAVIN’ T K  .
W «O N C 3 B U T T O J  

’ VSflgOMSHOLE 
B U T  W IT H  T H E S E  
d T R I M a e  I  J U S f  

F U L L  AH '

' a K . - f i O  A R O U N D  W ItM  S TRSOeS 
O N . U K f t  A  U J g y O R E S C A P W D

EvtoORRy W A R T

ii-*$

iftftFwr.dFw, _
IRWini T

"isn't it a little late to be asking me that question, eon? 
If you've already given her the ring you’re stuck!"

I

V IC  F U N r
waiLM'wHFTHEg 
OK NOT THAT P*. 
FRiamBB I# A
OOOK,

Company Coming BY MICHAEL O’ MALLEY AND RALPH LANE

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
BOTH ALVIN A»tD LSANloeR 
HAVE BeeN CAUdKT SHOOZ- 
1N6 ltd SCHOOL eECAUSB'mC/
6 ET UP SO BARLY TO OeUVCR 
YOUR *H0T

K  LSANOeR V(|A5 SO DOPKY Rft
Toco HlSTlSAOUPt A  \  „

^  ROUTft »

with MAJOR HOPPLE
SeSfitT CAESAR/ W H A T ^  
k TWIS SOFT GENeehCriON <4 

COAIMG 1 b ? M U S T  X
rierr OMLY provide  t m b
BRAlMiS FOR THIS DOMICILE 
BUT tXTN A  HOCSECOLLAR 
AND "00 ALL TH E ’ 
f tlN C A TtN & .TO O ?

a ojietK ,
HSIVINO
FOUND
MBwa*
n u ooto

N
OOUNT10-

Farr
avoaev
COHE5

SK»MM6
SMCKIO
FwnoccF
A sm .

OFBN rruF 
BiFOtCBZSU^J rr miau /

rr'5 THB a o M m l 
avjar hryb t r w i d
FFBkT aOKBOFTWri'
atONey m h tam r v .'

WASH TUBBS

' t

0066 AND 
HIR6D 
MAM
BOTHs

i veu Rapoara**! wny mimi mm«
•CMtCBLV MB8T XRl I
• W  Mwe NO TU W fO a  

' ,P O * 8 fT B 0 W N >

Drapea Plus Panta BY L E 8U B  TDRNKB
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About Town
W w i J  •wuwea. d ialiaun

VoTMt nUI C M *n  min- 
atrtl aiMxr, h u  called a  meeting 
tha gabaral committee to be held 
at the Maacoic Temple tonight at 
T:tO. ’0 »  diorua haa been aelected 
and It la pl^iaaed to arrange for the 
■peelaKlee a t  tlila meeting.

T w giite f  of Union Veteran! 
win hold their regular meeting to
morrow night a t eight o'clock at 
47 Maple street. Plans will be 
diacuaaed for a Christmas party 
and a good attendance is hoped 
for.

JO-ANN
RMMkr and Adviser

His Moved To New Address 
33 Elm St., Off Main St. 
Near Connecticut General 

Insurance

Tel. 6-1370 Hartford

Manchaatar Lodge No. 78, A. T.
and A. M., wUl hold a special com
munication tomorrow evening at 
7:80 a t the Masonic Temple. The 
Entered Apprentice Degree will be 
conferred, and this will be the 
last degree work of the year, as 
the annual meeting and election of 
officers Will be held on December 
12. A fter 'the degree work there 
will be a sd^W hour and refresh- 
menta.

Oaye Alexander, an honor stu
dent at the Mary Burnham school. 
Northampton, Maas., has been 
elected secretary of her class. She 
is the daughter of Mrs. Marjorie 
Alexander of #49 Hartford road.

Members of the Regina d Italia 
Society are requested to note that 
the meeting tonight at the Italian 
American clubhouse on Eldridge 
street will sti-rt promptly at seven 
o'clock. Election of officers will be 
held, followed by the Christmas 
party.

Mystic Review, No. 2. Woman's 
Benefit Association, will hold Its 
usual meeting ndth election of of
ficers tomorrow evening In Odd 
Fellows hall. The business session 
will be preceded by a pot luck 
supper at 6:30 in charge of Mrs. 
Elisabeth Evtushek. chairman and 
her committee, Mrs. Irene Vlncek, 
Mrs. Alice Shannon and Mrs. Shir
ley Smith. If the committee haa 
overlooked contacting members as 
to their donations of food, they 
mav telephone Mrs. Evtushek, 
2-ii6«.

lO V IL i 
*

COVIL'S

CH O CO IA TIS

PINE PHARMACY
•M Center St. TeL 2-9814

GDRinERS
n: Main S« Man<kr«tf-i. C«nn 1-1441

BASEMENT 
SHOE REPAIR

KfSFVm
s m s f f t p n ^

m FM fS
WHILE YOU WAIT

$1.37
SPECIAL 

FOR TUESDAY

SERVICES
That Interpret the wlahe# 
of the family.

John  B. B u rke
FUNERAL BOMB

87 East Oentw St. X ai 6888 
AmbnIaMs Barvlea

STILL TIME
FOR

CHRISTMAS
PORTRAITS

OF TOUR CHILDREN 
Don’t  Delay

Phone For Appointment Today

ANNE 6RIFFIN 
Child Photographer

47# MAIN NT. PHONE 4988'

A meatlng of Our Lady of the 
Moat Holy Roaary Mothers Cir
cle will be held a t tha home of 
Mrs. Janies Leber, 77 . Drive B, 
Wednesday evening a t 8 o'clock.

Everett Keith o f  119 Pitkin 
street and J .  Q. Elder of 81 Tan
ner street have been vacationing 
at the Princess Hotel and Cottage 
Colony in Hamilton, Bermuda.

Mr. and Mra. Americo Bucclno 
of Milford announce the birth-of 
a son. Robert Allen, yesterday at 
the Milford hospital, Milford, 
Conn. Mra. Bucclno Is the former 
Agnes Falkowakl. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Falkowskl of 68 
Alton street.

O ilef of Police Herman Schen- 
del will lead a discussion on Ovil 
Defense at the meeting of the 
Men's Club of the North Metho
dist church this evening at 7:30.

Scan Carefully 
All Checks Now
MercliantN Asked J o  Use 

Extra Caution During 
Xmas Holidays
Labor Commissioner John J .  

Egan today wame'd storekeepers 
and others to u.sc extra caution in 
cashing Unemployment Compen
sation checks. He said, "The ap
proaching Chirstmas season • and 
its accompanying flood of checks 
through the mall Is a most oppor
tune time for some persons to take 
advantage of the carelessness of 
others by stealing and forging 
checks."

"The public should be alert to

thla danger,"  hs added, "etpadal- 
ly now whan tha pressure of bue- 
ineae leaves less time for details. 
c;fompleta identifleation should be 
Insisted upon a t-a ll times."

The Unemploj-ment Compensa
tion Department haa found that 
Unemployment checks have been 
forged by children as well as 
adults. Not all these checks were 
stolen from mall boxes: some were 
taken from hall tablea where mall 
la left to be picked up lay mem
bers of the family, guests or 
roomers: others were stolen from 
pocketbooks and wallets. When
ever possible, extra care should 
bO taken by householdera to pre
vent such thefts.

The one who cashes a forged 
check usually sustains a loss even 
though the person for whom It was 
intended may eventually be re
imbursed. When the forger is 
found and prosecuted, and he 
usually la, he often hss no means

of making raatitutlon, aapacially 
when he Is serving a  Jail aentence.

Two Small Fires 
Reported Here

Two fires wera reported by 
Chief! John M en and Jam es 
Schaub today.

The South Mancheater depart
ment was called Saturday after
noon about 3 o'clock to put out a 
fire a t 12 Warren place caused by 
an overflowing oil burner that ex
ploded. Companies One and Four 
responded and extinguished the 
blaze before serious damage was 
done.

At 10:15 this morning the MFD 
went to Lockwood street to extin
guish a Are in the woods.

* JLt
S' F U N E I ^ I .  H O m ! ^ s
•

BETTER FAGILITIES

E
Up-to-date methods and equipment serve 
to constantly Increase the nsefulneas of the 
Quish Funeral Home to the eonunnnity. s

E WH.LIAM P. QUISH E
* •

Ijkaii* r ,

b  M a i n  S t .
/V\ A N C n  F  S  T  L  H

60rt9lfRAATf*IM5

C A L L  4 1 4 8

LUMBER
BVlLDim SUPPLIES
SHINGLES . ROOFING
InsalattoB *  Wanboarda •' Doora 

Chl-Namel Paints 
Toongstowa Kitchen Cabinets

The best Santa Claus brir̂ s
an l Y ^  '  )

with the

KINDS OP XMAS CARDS 
ALSO BOXED CARDS AND IN CELLO. PEGS.

CREDIT TERMS ARRANGED

' ,F. E. BRAY
^ ’ JEW ELER
Jf*T MAUI s t r e e t  SffATE THEATER BLDG.

0 w ia / llro iw i
I

From HALE'S The Smart Gift Store
BEAUTIFUL MOROAN-JONES

CHENILLE

BATH AAAT SETS
$2.98

Two patterns —Solid color with diamond pattern and multi-color 
floral, ■yellow, blue, green, grey, rose, peach and wine.

i

Oriitr lath Sats a a a a a $2.29 to $5.98

M IM HKW W W aM HaHIM IHIM liaM faHI

W ISSE OR GRIFFON

PINKING SHEARS
$3.95

Your choice of two nationally known Pinking Shears s t  a real 
popular price. A wonderful gift for the home dressmaker.

Notion Dept,

I

m m m m M  w  m m m m um H ium

SHIP'-SHORE

!

Gift
HOSIERY

Sheer 51 gauge. Full fashioned ny
lon hosiery in new flattering 
shade.-*. Reinforced heel and toes 
for extra wear. Sizes 8*2 to 10*/̂ .

$1.25 pair

APPLIQUED FLORAL

^  in  c o m b e d  q in g h a m

2 9 B

TOWEL SETS $1.98
Two hand towels and two f.ice cloths. Cannon quality in solid 
cplor with appliqued floral patterns. All colors.

Other TowM SeH ... ...........$1.47 to $3.98
I

MCBWWWWBliBIMIMiWMHKSIMMKWSI

H EM Sm CH ED  4 2 i3 » "

PERCALE

PILLOW CASES
$(♦30 [Boxed]

A real practical gift? Fine quality percale with hemstitched 
hems.

/

T w o 'to n *  w oven  check b louse  that pampars your 
pat suits end skirts. Highly fashioned with selhpipad 
Peter Pan collar and pearl buttons marching down the 
shirtwaist front. Sanforized and colorfast.. .ever 
lovely, ever washable, in assorted two-tone checks. 

Sizes 82 to 40.

Famous SHIP 'n SHORE quality as advertised in 
leading fashion magazines and L IFI.

Other Styles In White and Colors.

MMCtMWWMWMfOiWWWWabnilKR

m i r r o
E a s y - G r i p * *

f  OOKIE PRESS

CIFT LIVING ROOM

PILLOWS $U9
Jacquard rayon Hving room pillows In all colors.'

Othor Pillows  ...............................$1.98

MAKE UP YOUR OW N

Cannon TOWEL ENSEMBLE
BATH SIZE $1.19
HAND SIZE 6 9 c
FACE CLOTHS' 2 9 c

Two patterns—Floral and solid color with smart border. We will 
box thsae for you In any cbmbtnatlon you choose. Flamingo, 
aqua, yellow, grey, green uid peach.

!  w ith

g 12 DESIGN 
PUTES

•  Easy-grip aide handle pre
vents slipping. Turning top 
handle feeds snMothly. even
ly. Hae 12 forming platea, all 
different, induding animals, 
flowera, ofaiwheda Forma 80 
eooUea with one fining. Of 
hsavy M IRRO aluminum, 
widi atain-resistant Alumilite 
finish........................$ 2 .5 0

I

BISSELL
CARPET

SWEEPERS

$4.95
$7.45
$8.95

Gracefully streamlined 
design. Sturdy frame. 
Rubber bumpers. Sev
eral colors.

KAPOK HLLED

5 3 x5 3 " FAST COLOR

PRINTED TABLE CLOTHS

3 WAY PILLOWS
$ 3 a 9 8

What a weaderful g ift! Jacquard rayon In all colnia.

a s — 1 -  ^  *-*----- »P M ow  o r  in Q ion  n M M

%2A9
r

Prslaundared and feat eolor prlated clothe, made of IndtanJIaad. 
abnart floral pattema In all oolora.

Othor ToModeths a a a a a s a e - a e .99e to $4.98

Housewares— Basement

USE HALE'S PARKING LOT ON O AK STREET 
NEXT TO THE CIRCLE THEATER

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

M M n i i w r r i  Q o m m

Average Daily Net Press Run
For tha Weak Eadlag 

Daeember 8, 18M

10,163
Meaiber of the Audit 
Rareau of dreaUtloBa

A Chest X-Ray Is Free! Get One Any Afternoon This Weeki

iimtrlfPHtrr lEuptittm IkraUi
VOL. LXX, NO. 55 (UtaaaMed AdverOelat oa Faga t8)

Manchesler—A CU  ̂of ViUags Charm

MANCHESTER. CONN.. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5. 1950

TheWeaJher
Foroeaet of U. 8. Weather Baraas

Today, Partly etoody, cold, 
wtadyi hlglteat  4Ss tealgkt, fair 
aad.BMnh ooldeet lowest 88; 9e- 
morrow, cloudy and eoM. '

(FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Allies W ill Return Korea Ousted
Cold Air Mass 
Heading East, 
Bringing Snow
Temperatures Skid to 

Zero as Wave Advances 
—New England Hit by 
Wind, Rain Monday
By The Associated Press 
A cold wave pushed acroea tha 

frozen prairiea of the midwest to
day. Temperaturea dropped below 
the aero mark aa it advanced.

The Weather Bureau In Chicago, 
in a apeclal bulletin, said the mass 
of "extremely cold Arctic air" waa 
fanning out across the north cen
tral aUtea.

Lower Ttauraday 
I t  predicted temperatures of 10 

to 20 below In Minnesota, zero to 
five above for Chicago and ten to 
16 above for the Ohio river valley 
by tomorrow morning.

"Even lower readings are ex
pected Thursday morning east of 
tha MiaaiBsippi river.” the fore
caster eald.

Zero to five below was predicted 
for Chicago Wednesday night.

The Rocky Mountain region and 
the Dakotas already felt the 
string of aarlap weather. Butte 
and Glasgow, Mont., hod .25 below 
today. I t  was 17 • below at Cut- 
bank, Mont., 14 below at Sheridan, 
Wyo., and Minot, N. D.. four be
low at Akron, Colo., and two be
low at Rapid City, S. D., and 
North Platte, Neb.

The advance of the eeeeon'e

Truman Meets Attlee at Airport

President Truman and British Prime Minister Clement Attlee (riglit) 
IngtOB, Dec. 4, aa the president met the British leader on his arrival tor 
aitoatlon. (AP WIrepboto).

(Conttnoed on Page Ttro)

B lis^ rd  Hits 
Cod^tockpile

Takes Early Bite Out of 
Reaenre Supply; Eu 
rope Will Want More
Washington, Dec. 8.—(4^—The 

great bllsaard of 1980 took a  big 
Mta out of America's coal atock- 
pile sooner than usual.

I t  la tod soon to aay how much. 
B ut further cold weather, a  pro
gressive boosting of Industrial 
production and a  forthcoming new 
demand for coal In Europe point 
to far greater needs in tha next 
year than In this one.

Bituminous production thla year 
has averaged 10,000,000 tona a 
week. 'Hie National Coal Associa
tion notea some things which it 
says will hold that average for 
some time to come.

As of November 28, the total 
dug in 1950 was 484,000,000 tons 
I f  the 10,000,000-ton average 
holds, the year’s production would 
be 804,000,000 tons, although It 
likely will be a little leas.

Thiat Is 80,000,000 mors tons 
than last year but 45,000,000 less 
than in 1948. And It’a a  far cry 
from the 019,800,000 tons dug in 
the peak year of 1944.

November Doe High 
The country's consumption in 

October was 88,000,000 tons. In

IContlnaed on Page Fwo)

News Tidbits
CuU«d From (4^ W ins

Oovermnsnt denies it  is Illegally 
holding Tnridah commander with
out ball In Hartford Jail becauoa 
Turkish Embassy In Washington 
applied pressure on State Depart
ment . . . .  Trial A  Herbert Oehr, 
Hollywood photographer and New 
York . trievioion director, for di- 
vorea-raid killing of hia wife, 
Andraa, is postponed in Carmel, 
N. Y., until next Monday . . . .  OoL 
Blari H. Marsden, New Haven na- 
tlvs and Yale graduate who played 
key role In development of atomic 
bomb, is killed in action In Korea.

Second genetation will be foL 
lowing footlights next Sunday 
n ^ h t wh«i LUy Lodge, daughter 
or ISov.-BIect and Mrs. John Lodge, 
makee her radio drama dehut In 
Boaton - . . Dr. Dean Sherwood 
Luce. of. Canton, Maas., la named 
family doctor of y e a r ly  American 
M e d t^  Association's House of 
Delegates , . . .Fermer police In- 
apector and four former plain- 
clotheamen are named by New 
York Qrazul Jury «a co-cdnaplratoni 
with H anv Qroaa te big huge 
Broohlyn oookmalilng enterprises.

Rep. Vinacn (D-Oa) a a ^  that 
**■ 0 eetltaig* haa baan aat on spend
ing for armed forces . . . .  Radio 

" Corporation of America makes 
first publicj^owing of how exist- 
ing~1)Iac1i end White televiaion seta 
could be eenwty«d'te;i«eelve BOA 
eolor f i

Ex[)ect House 
O K . of Profits 
Tax Bill Today
Administration Hopes to 

Push Federal Rent 
Control Extension in 
The House Quickly

Bulletin!
Washington, Dec. 8— — A 

90-day extension of rrnt con
trols waa approved today by 
the House B a l in g  IVHnmUtee.

chat at national airport. Wash 
a crucial ronferenoe on the world

Jungle Girl Yields
To Dutch Mom’s Plea%

And Has Swell Time
Singapore, Dec. 5—t/P) 

year-old girl, who haa lived aa a 
Moslem on the fringes of the 
Malayan Jimgla for the past eight 
yegra,- celsbrated Hite a Owtatian 
tonight-^and loved It. , 

Misty-eyed Maria Bertha Her- 
togh dug Joyouriy into a pile of

G O P  Ignored 
In Asia Crisis, 
Declares T a f t

A 13-..brown-haired girl, reunited with 
f her mother Mra. Adeline Hertogh 

Saturday under a custody ruling by 
the Supreme Court. The Court also 
nulllfled the girt’a m arrlaf* W a 
Malayan school teacher.

PUyed Like Normal CBild 
Marla strikingly demonstrated

tinsel-wrapped gifts. She laughed, | her ready adaptability to western 
sang, played the piano and hugged | ways of life. When the court annul- 
her Roman Catholic Dutch mother, ed her marriage and declared her

It  waa the flrat St. Nicholas Day i ---------
party ainoa 1942 for tha pretty 1 (Ooatlnned on Page Two)

He Says Administration 
Writes Own Ticket; 
Refuses Cooperation 
Cain Hits Truman

Lodge Morals Charge 
ainst Hartford Girl

New Hormone 
Wonder Cure

ACTH Saves Man With 
Seventy Per Cent of 
His Skin Burned Off
Cleveland, Dec. 5 - (/P) - An al

most skinless man, 70 per cent of 
hia skin burned away by Are, was 
saved from death 'by the wonder 
hormone ACTH. the American 
Medical Association was told to
day.

It waa a near miracle that he 
lived. Loss of half your akin is 
almost always a painful death 
sentence.

But there were six other near 
miracles, an exhibit and pictures 
by Dr. M. Jam es Whltelaw of 
Phoenix, Aria., showed.

Freed from 'Pala 
The man was freed from dread

ful pain. He escaped shock and 
poisoning. He had relatively lit
tle scarring. He escaped crip
pling of muaclea that cornea from 
contracted scar tissue, and he sur
vived pneumonia and appendicitis.

Perhaps most-miraculous of all, 
grafted skin from other persons 
took root and spread on his own 
body. This kind of successful 
grafting, except in identical twins.

(UoBtlaDed on Page 'Pwo)

She and 2 Men Accused 
In Probe Following 
Her Disappearance; a 
Third Man Is Sought

Bulletin!
Hartford, Dec, 6—<>P1—A 

third nuui has been arrested 
by police In connection with 
the caae of a 19-yeant.old 
Wii'heraflrid girl who was re
ported missing late Wednes
day. He Is Doinenlek Garufi, 
25, of 858 Goodwin street.

Hartford, Dec. 8.—i/P)—Morale 
charges have been lodged here, 
police report, against a 19-year- 
old girl, missing for five days im- 
til picked up in Bridgeport yester
day. and against two men. A third 
man is being sought.

Detective Captain Paul Beck-' 
with said Misa Joan Buckbee was 
charged with being in manifest 
danger of falling Into habits of 
vice, Earl G. Poyerd, 20, of Nor
wich, with Indecent assault, and

(UontlDned oa Page Tea)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Dec. 5—t/P)—  The 
position of the Treasury Dec. 1: 

Net budget receipts, 168,326, 
773.80; budget expenditures 8161,- 
629,015.69; cash balance 83,988,- 
037.243.89.

Search Diary for Clue 
To Co-ed^s Murderer

Kalamasoo, Mich., Dec. 6—  
Pretty Carolyn Drown’a diary waa 
examined today for a  possible load 
to the man who ravished and killed 
her.

Within its 'green-inked pages, 
some af which contained pathetic 
notes of young love, police looked 
for a  clue.

One of 12 men- named In the 
diary as recent "datee” waa 
so u ^ t. Bhartff Otto K. Budar 
refused to diocloee his Identity.

Seek *Ttox MaMae*
Friends have described Carolyn 

aa a  girl of estimable habits. Au- 
tbortties have agreed that her 
death was the work .of a sex ma- 
fiiao

Pointing up the investigation of 
the Western Michigan college co
ed's slaying waa a newly reported 
suspected sex at(^ck In the south- 
wrestem Michigan area.

At St. Joseph. Recent scene of a 
housewife's slaying and an aasault 
on a second woman, a 14-year-old 
girl escaped an aaaailant last 
night.

A large force of poUea began an 
immadiata asaroh for a "Mg man” 
wearing a Jacket

She Broke Away
The girl, Nancy Reed, said the 

man eeiaed her outside her house, 
five ikiUes south of St. Joseph. She

(OeatinDed eu Page fw at

Washington, Dec. 8—<4̂ — Sena
tor Taft, (R-Ohlot said today the 
administration la not asking Re 
publicana for advice on bow 
meet the desperate crisis in Korea.

Taft's statement came after 
Senator Hoey (D-NC) capped an 
outburst of Democratic and Re
publican advise in the Senate yes
terday with a demand for with
drawal of all American troops 
from Korea.

Hoey said In a atatement that 
the supreme consideration now la 

to get our soldiers out of Korea 
and prevent a general slaughter.” 

■We have tried bluffing In Ko
rea and It did not work and It 
probably will not work by the pre
cipitate Use of the atomic bomb.” 
Hoey declared.

“Recital of Eveitta”
Calling the Senate Republican 

policy committee together to dla- 
cuBS the crisis, T aft told a report
er there haa ^ e n  no move at re
cent bipartisan conferences to ob
tain GOP opinions on Korea nor 
on President Truman's talks with 
British Prime Minister Attlee.

Instead, Taft aatd, the biparti
san meetinga had produced only a 
recital of events, Another Repub
lican Senator who asked not to be 
named concurred in this descrip
tion of the sessions.

"This Isn't the kind of consula- 
tatlon that produces unified poll-

(ConUnued on Page-Ten)

Washington. Dec. 8 —tiP) A 
multi-billion dollar excess profits 
tax bill was ready for House ap
proval today. It apparently faced 
clear sailing in the Senate later.

Passage at the close of House 
debate today appeared certain. 
There was a possibility, however, 
that the final vote might be put 
off until tomorrow.

Its chances for final enactment, 
once dim, were brightened by In
ternational developments making 
it obvious that no end la In sight 
to vast defense spending.-The Ad
ministration renewed a drive to 
swell the amount It will bring In.

Before the final vote that will 
send it to the Senate, the bill faces 
a drive by Republicans to aubatl- 
tute their own version of heavier 
business taxes.

G O P  WanU Milder BUI 
The Republics;!! era backing a 

bill to impose a milder excess pro
fits levy coupled with a 8 per cent 
hike In the maximum corporate 
income tax rate. They propose a 
78 per cent tax on profits In ex
cess of the 1946-1941 average and 
a boost In the maximum ' tax rate 
on so-called normal profits from 
45 to 80 per cent 

Tile GOP ■PoHcy Committee ap
proved the aubetltute vesterdajr 
and claimed It would produce mors 
revenue than the Administration 
Bill sent to the House by Its Ways 
and Means committee.

A three-year plan to shore up 
the nation's weak cIvU defenses at

moth Red Chinese 
Pyongyang; 

2nd Dunkerque Looms
Truman-Attlee Agree 
A Hies Must Go Back 
To Korea If Ousted

Bulletin!
Washington, De«. 8—4/p)— 

Gen Omar N. Bradley was re
ported to have said today 
that wlthdrauals by United 
NaUons troops now have made 
It possible to evacuate them If 
a  defense line can not he held 
In Korea.

London, Dec. 8 —(4'i—A British 
informant said today President I 
Truman and Prime Minister Attlee 
have determined that United Na- ' 
tions forces should return to Korea I 
In the event Chlrese Communists

- ' I

t drive them out in s Korean- Dun-1 
kerque. |

The source said the Prestitent 
and Prime Minister had agreed 
that for the present, however, the 
United Nations shniild do every
thing possible to avoid being In- 
volvM In a slate of open war with 
CHimmunist China.

The decision was taken during 
a 90-mlnute meeting st the White 
House yesterday, informants said.

Gen. Omar Bradley, (Tialrman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Htaff, gave

(OiHitlnued on Pago heven)

U. N. Committee Slated 
To Get Crisis Today

(Continued on Page Tw«)

Seek Butcher 
Slayer in N. Y.

Murderer Cut Woman's 
Body Into Seven Pieces 
—Stored It in Station
New York, Dec. 6.—(4')—Every 

detection resource of New York 
City’s police department waa mo
bilized today to find the butch
er killer who left seven pieces of 
a  woman’s body In two Brooklyn 
baggage lockers.

T^e dismembered victim, a tall, 
slim redhead about 38 yeara old, 
waa found yesterday—neatly 
parked Into two cheap suitcases 
and stored in adjoining public 
lockers of a Long Island Rail 
Road station.

She apparently had been stran
gled--and the crafty killer had 
removed her teeth her eyes, and

(ConUnued on Page Pwo)

News Flashes
41«te BollMloa of tha UPt Wire)

Alert Dentists For A-fi|oinb Emergeney 
New York, Dec. 5—(4*)— Fourteen thousand New York p ty  

and State dentists were notified today that they are to train 
as emergency doctors for atomic homhings. The action was 
takdh hy the ten district branches of the New York State
Dental Society meeting here.

*  a *
Kaiser-Frazer Gets 25 Million 

Washington, Dec. 5—(4»)—The Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation today granted another $25,000,000 loan to 
Kaiser-Frazer Co., to help it maintain auto output and get 
into .defense production. Simultaneously, Henry J . Kaiser an
nounced the auto-making cancern plans to open a plant in the 
San Francisco-Oakland area to make military products and
la getting ready to go into shipbuilding.

• • *
To Boycott Long Island Railroad 

New York, Dec. 5— (4*)— A half-day boycott of the Long 
Isbuid Railroad on Dee. 18 was planned today by Rockville 
Center commuters. Rockville Center was the scene of a Long 
laland Railroad wreck in which 32 persons were killed last 
February and was the home of 16 victims of the Nov. 22 
w re^  near Kew Gardens.

*  • *  ’
Traces Help Plea On Window 

Covington, Ky^ Dec. 5—(4V -Too weak to call for help, 
Mrs. SUchard Gunn, 27, managed to trace the words ‘‘Help 
me, please” on the window of her apartment here today and 
she and her two small childreirnere 'saved from possible death 
from gas fumda*

U. S. Will Prf«ent Detail* 
ed List of Giarges 
Naming Red CJiina an 
Aggressor in Korea |
Lake Succsss, Dee. 5 —(S’)— Tba 

Unltad States Is expected to bock 
up Its demand for United Nations 
action against the Chinese Com- 
munista today a ith  a detailed Hat 
of charges.

They will be In the form of a 
memo explaining formally why six 
countries—the U. S., Britain. 
France. Norway. Cuba and Ecua
dor—asked Secretary General 
Trygve Ue yesterday to put the 
question of Red Chinese Interven
tion In Korea on the General-As
sembly agenda.

This move does not Invoke the 
Aaaembly’a new anti-aggreMlon 
powers but la taken under old pro
cedures. Obaervera do not ex
pect the alx countrlea yet to ask 
the assembly to tnke the military 
action It was empowered In Octo
ber to authorize.

Reds Have No Veto 
Following distribution of the 

memo, the 14-natlon Steering com
mittee—on which Ruaala la repre
sented—will meet to decide 
whether to accept the question for 
debate.

The Soviet Union haa no veto 
in the Steering Committee and it 
la certain the alx countries would 
not have taken thean preliminary 
atepa without aaaurancea that the 
majority would rush the matter to 
the Assembly for action.

When the Chinese question 
reaches the floor of that 60-natlon 
body, the sponsoring powers are 
expected to Introduce a resolution 
substantially like the one Russia 
vetoed In the Security Council last 
week.

Will Can for Cease Fire 
That draft called on the Chinese 

to refrain from aiding the North 
Korean aggressors and promised 
to respect their frontiers and 
legitimate tnUrests In Korea.

It did not label the Peiping Re
gime aggressors and there is no 
Indication so far that the expected 
one .will do so.

Sir Benegal N. Rau of India, it 

(fkmtlnoed oa Page Tan)

Truman Says 
Chinese F a c e  
All With W ar
Sem World Facing the 

Greatest Challenge in 
History; Warns of Part 
Youth Must Play
Washington, Dec. 5 —(AO—P m l 

dent Truman aald today the lead 
era of Communist China have de
liberately confronted the world 
with "the grave risk of general 
conflict.”

"Wa are atruggllng to preserve 
our own liberty aa a nation,” the 
President said, and to meet the 
threat posed by Communiat Im 
perlalism the United States must 
enlist "the combined resources and 
the common determination of the 
free world."

The big scale Chinese Red inter
vention In the North Korean fight
ing, Mr. Truman aald. Is Just "pnt 
part" of the Communist scheming 
to "dominate the world.”

Odds Are TrtlniendoiiB 
The President, speaking between 

momentous conferences with Brit
ish Prime Minister Attlee on 
means of avoiding a new world 
war. aald In a s[>eech at a meet
ing of the Mid-Century (.'onference 
on Children and Youth:

“Our thoughts and our prayers 
are with our young men who are 
fighting In Korea. They arc en
gaged In a battle against tremend
ous odds. The full effort of the 
united people of thla country la 
behfnd them.

"All of ua are aware of the grave 
risk of general conflict which haa 
been deliberately caused -by the 
Chinese Communiat leaders. Their 
action greatly changes the Immedi
ate situation with which we are 
confronted. It  does not change 
our fundamental purpose to work

(Oontlnued «■ Fag * Two)

QiiFhtion Arinea Wheth* 
er U. N. Forceii Could 
Hold Seoul - Inchon 
Area Againat AlLOut 
Attack; Eighth Army 
Farea Flanking Threat; 
II. S. Jeta Kill 2 ,000  
Reila Fording Taedong
Tokyo, Dee, 5.—(4*)—The 

big Keel Chinese army waa 
reported entei^ing abandoned 
I’yongyang tonight on a mo
mentous face-saving mission 
for Sovict-spon.sored Commu
nism in the Orient. United 
Nations forces representing 
53 non-Commiinist countries
had driven the broken and fleeing 
Red Korean army from their 
Pyongyang capital Oct. 20.

Tuesday, before overwhelming 
pressure from vanguards of the 
1,000,000-man Chinese Communist 
army aosembled for Rod Korea, 
the last U.N.. troops pulled weari
ly out of Pyongyang In retreat to 
the south.

The Chinese "liberators” found 
Uie Rod capital a flaming, smok
ing city, ravaged of Installations 
and aupplles that might' be of mil
itary advantage.

Ford ley River
The Red return was oertain to 

be hailed throughout the Commu
nist world.

First reports of Pyongyang's 
return to Red control came from 
late arrivals among the Korean 
refugees owarmlng south out of 
the city. They said dUneaa troops 
forded the Icy Taedong river that 
cuts through a section of Pyong
yang.

The one-time city of 800,000 
population waa something of an 
empty prise. Thousands of Kore-

Boy Totes Python and 
Boa Away from  Zoo

Fhlladelphia, Dec. 5.—(4)—The.^ 
lad gf ancient Sparta who carried 
a fox under his mantle unUI It 
gnawed out hia stomach has little 
on a Philadelphia boy who Just 
likes snakes

The Quaker City Spartan car
ried off two of the city Zoo's prtaa 
reptUao—one of them dangerous 
—under his aparta Jacket.

Zoo O irator Roger Oonant an
nounced Sunday that a  ball py
thon and an emerald tree boa, 
both over a  yard long and fwo 
Inches thick, had been atolen. The 
boo. Conant warnad, has sharp 
teeth and bites when stirred up.

The announcement rang ,a  bell 
with a Philadelphia father. He 
had noticed hia sen’s snake collec
tion was growing. He called the 
Zoo and told them where their 
snakes were. The boy explained he 
slipped into the reptile cages on 
two occaalona, stuffed the python 
on the flAR visit and the boa on 
the other under his Jacket and 
want homa--by trolley.

No dharges ware preferred and 
the boy’s niune was withheld. He 
aald he felt the enakes wriggling 
under his Jacket each time, but 
thought his body heat would keep 
them eo comfortable they would 
do him no harm. Ha waa right.

(CoaUaued on Page Eight)

U. S. Stops
Red Cargo

Onlers Three Freight
ers to Unload Ship
ments to Re<l China
San Francisco, Dec. 8.—(4’)— 

Customs olTIcials, acting on ' De
partment of Commerce orders, 
have directed that cargo for Red 
Chins or Hong Kong be unloaded 
from three freighters here before 
they sailed.

Orders went out yesterday to 
unload 12 tons of extra-hard steel 
from the Norwegian ship Igadl. 
The steel waa consigned directly 
to a Red China Arm at Tientsin.

Customs ofricials aald the slll- 
cun steel sheets, which could be

(OoDttnncd oa Page Two)

Warns Against 
Second Munich
Chiang Sees World War 

If Korea Becomes An
other Czechoslovakia
Taipei, Formosa, Dec. 8—(4)— 

Chiang Kai-Shek today warned 
against "another Munich” and 
pledged Natlonallat China's full 
backing towards averting I t  

I f  Munich repeats Itself, . tha 
Chinese Nationalist leader aald, 
"w ar may break out a t any time.” 

Chiang told a apecialljr-aum- 
moned news conference he stood by 
hia earlier offer to send troops to 
Korea, declaring "If the Command
er In Chief of the U. N. forces la 
^ven full authority In strategy 
and this calls for our military sup
port, we ahalL certainly g lv a .lt”

V. N. M ast Act 
In a  written statem ent Chiang 

declared that any major ffadatow 
at the Truman-AtUee conference 
would have to ha tranalatad int« 
action through tha Unltad Natlaiia.

"Any mgjor daelaion of t i e  Uhli- 
ad Nations will ha on Amarieaa la - 
sponolbility.” h* added. "The p a^

(OMtlmMi an Baeaia
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